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Titled "Teenage Drug and Alcohol
Abuse," the seminar was held for
representatives attending the Na
tional Conference of State Legislators
last week.

McGuire said parents' discovery of
substance abuse by their children will
cause three reactions. The first, he
said, is the "Great Wall of Denial,"
when parents will say "not my kids."

The next response is the "Helpless,
Hopeless Syndrome." When at this
stage, parents accept that their
children areAnvolved in drugs or
alcohol, but a void the problem
because they feel no hope exists.

Another reaction is called the "Pin
the Tail on the Donkey Syndrome."
Instead of dealing with the problem
head on, this reaction results in
parents blaming the schools, police or
their childrens' peers.

McGuire also informed the group
about a children's program organized
at a Maryland high school, called
"Students Helping Other People," or
SHOP. He said high school students in
the program learn about drugs in an
intense, first-hand training course,
then relay their findings to classes in
the school system.

McGuire said at the close of the
meeting he would like to win state
financing for such a program in New
Mexico sch<x>ls.

Before the meeting ended, police lit
clumps of marijuana to acquaint the
audience with its smell.

$600 was netted for the reword
64 riders participated in the

said close to
fund. About
86-mile run.

Ferguson
Sunday's
Ferguson

Sunday's low ' .2()

Sunday' s high .70
Monday'S low 21

Monday's predicted high mid 70's
Tuesday' s predicted low .30
Tuesday's predicted high .mid 70's

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque is predicting fair and
mild weather Monday with westerly winds at IG-25 mUes per hour. Tues
day night will be clear and cold with variable winds at less than 15 miles
per hour. Tuesday will continue fair and mild. The extended forecast
calls for continued warm weather Wednesd.8y. There will be a ~ooUng

trend Thursday and Friday with a chance of mountain showers.

WEATHER REPORT

sion of less than an ounce are referred
to the juvenile probation officer, who,
in cooperation with juvenile court,
decides on the punishment, which is
usually not severe.

Policeman Danny Steward, who is
designated juvenile police officer,
said he is more frightened by paint
sniffing than marijuana. Noting an
ounce of pot now sells for about $70,
Steward said it is much cheaper for a
kid to get high on paint fumes.

Swenor also pointed out police often
hear reports of parties where cocaine
is openly used. But he added they can
not always make busts on the infor
malion because it does not establish
probable cause.

Responding to a question, he ex
plained probable cause is established
by police who witness a crime
themselves; or it can be based on in
formation from a reliable source.
Without probable cause, he said, a
judge will not sign a search warrant.

One woman asked if police have
heard of drug pushing at grade
schools Swenor acknowledged that a
report came in that someone was try
ing to sell in the White Mountain
schools parking lot, but he said
nothing turned up during surveillance
of the area .

State Representative and local
school teacher Marvin .. Mickey"
McGuire briefed the audience on a
trip he made to Washington. D.C.,
where he attended a seminar on
teena~e drug use

/lAH, TIME TO KICK BACK. II Glen
reclines on his bike at the end of
benefit poker run for Crime Stoppers.

, .

strategically punched holes. becomes
an effective pipe.

In addition to showing parents
various items in use, Poissot advised
them on the signs that betray drug
use.

When children come home from a
party, bloodshot eyes and a softer
voice may indicate they are high, she
said. Also, the kids "won't want to
talk to mom and dad" if they are on
drugs, she added.

Swenor reminded the group that
Ruidoso is no different than other
communities in that it has a drug pro
blem. But, he said, police do not con
sider drug use a serious problem
here.

The police chief de-emphasized
marijuana use. Although he
estimated 70 to BO percent of local
high school children have tried mari
juana, he said not every child
"becomes a raving maniac because
he's smoked a joint"

"We don't get totally paranoid on
mere use of marijuana," Swenor
said, and stressed his department is
more concerned with pushers and
hard drug users.

Emphasizing narcotics and other
hard drugs, Swenor pointed out that
society has become complacent
toward drug use, and it has reached
the point where many people believe
there is a pill to cure any ailment
This dependence on prescription
pharmaceulicals- with valium as one
example-is" pxtremely dangerous."
he said, because it is so common

But neither marijuana nor nar
cotics use is the big problem in
Ruidoso, according to Swenor

"Alcohol is our biggest problem
right here In Ruidoso Not
drugs-alcohol," he stressed The
police chief noted about 60 to 70 per
cent of violent crime in the vIJlage
last year involved alcohol.

Turning back to marijuana use.
Swenor advised the parents against
overreacting. He noted ilia t when a
child is found in possession of or
smoking marijuana, police prefer to
handle it privately with the child and
parents.

He said juvemlt"S found in posses-

The WE"dn~sday Coff~t> Cart.
sponsorf'd by tht> Chamber of Com
mt"rct" 80 th(' public can meet
Cha m b.. r OrflCt'fS a nd directors,
will bt' from 9 to 10:30 a.m. at:

ACT10;,\; PAINT A:"iD Sl'PPLY

by DAVID SHEPPARD
Staff Writer

IROJ Suddt'rth Drh't"

Tuesday, April 19, is Rotary
Enchilada Day

The popular semi-annual event
takes place from 11' 30 a. m to 1
p m and from 5 pm. to 8 p m at
the Elks Lodge on Highway 70
East

Tickets will be available at the
door at $4 for adults and $2 for
children. In addition to the full
course enchilada meal,
homemade desserts will be sold.

Proceeds from the enchilada
dinner go toward funding of
Rotary Club projects.

Wednesday

Coffee Cart

Enchiladas manana'

"In this day and age we have to ac
~ept that we are a drug-oriented
society ... don't get upset about it, it's
a fact of life."

And because drug use, particularly
marijuana smoking, is so prevalent in
society, a large group of Ruidoso
parents are intent on learning more
about the local drug scene.

The quole came from Ruidoso
Police Chief Richard Swenor, who,
with detective Hazel Poissot, address
ed about 150 parents and children at
the Ruidoso First Christian Church
Sunday afternoon on various drug
related topics.

The parents, urged to attend the
meeting through a letter that was
widely circulated by a small group of
women last week, were shown drug
samples and drug paraphernalia, and
told how to look for signs of drug use
in their children.

Ben Casey. one of the organizers,
established the meeting's purpose in
his opening introduction.

.. Kids today opera te under a whole
different system than us parents
remember," he said. "Whether we
like it or not, drug and alcohol abuse
in our society is a problem. If parents
understand more, it makes it easier to
communicate"

Poissot performed a brief show
and-tell using several illicit items
from a table crammed with drug
paraphernalia confiscated over the
years.

From miniature pipes and neat
stash boxes to floor-standing bongs.
from innocuous-looking cosmetic
cases that doubled as cocaine trays to
a fancy belt buckle that turned to a
marijuana pipe on its flipside. the
detective took the group on a quick
tour through the cache.

Noting that drug paraphernalia is
Illegal in New Mexico, Poissot ex
plained that drug users have invented
"ingenious" instruments with which
to get high.

One of the most common in use in
Ruidoso, Poissot said, is an empty
soft drink can that. with a few

Parents get drug education

village clerk Wilma Wehh reported
Funds budgeted for the policp

department for this fiscal year will be
exhausted by the end of the month in
animal control. telephone exvenses,

(SEE PAGE 2)

which opened In Junp The BISCUIt
Hul plant diS<'harges trpatffi pfnm'nt
Into the Rio Ruidoso. as rhd the old
plant i)(>forp It r!os('d down

The Sta te f:nglnP·er' ~ I> 1St rJ(' t rr
su~rvlsor In Roswell m·ga\pd thp ('f
nupnl cn-<htpd to tht, \tllagp v.al(·f
nght..<.; until th(' prCltp~t I .... rpso\\'pd
HUldoso plans 10 list' thl' (Tedlt, abollt
7JO aCT£' {pet annually. to rIll the pro
posed (;nnrl~tont' r"st'r\olr

Thp vlliagt' rorrnt'd d cornlllltU'i' III

npgotla!t· wIth the pr(}tp~t()r'" and thE'
two partl~ dpvlspd spvpral optJ()n~

for a solutIOn
Egglpston noted thE' rwgotlatlOn....

p\'ldpntly havp rt'ach('d ;S POint now
when' the village nt't'ds a quallflpd
opinion on the option~ HE' said thp
counCli Ins t ru(' ted S t Jllmg t' r t() r E'

q UP'S tan ad mini s t r a tl \' P hpan ng WIt h
the State EnglnNC'r

Also. on the adVice of Stillinger, thp
council d{,,(,lde-d to rptam a consulting
hydrologist to sludy Ihp vlllage water
system Hlne said the hydrologist
would work for the v1l1age only when
rpquestPd by the council

.

t.L

hy [):\\,I[)SIIEPP:\Hf)
Starr \\'rit(>r

The Wei ter protest filed hy several
valley v'att'r nghts owners agamst
thp Village of RUidoso last year is on
Its way to a hearIng WIth lhe State
Engin("('r

AccordlOg to vlllage managpr JIm
Hme and vlllagf' ,\prk L{"On Eg
gleston, the counCIl held a closNi
m{"("tmg with watt'r attornE'y \it'll
SUllinger Fnday and dt'CHit'd to n'
quest a heanng w\lh thp Stal(
EnglnN'r on the prolt'st

The protpslors ...... ho n'pn'st'nl t 1
farms loc'aled ~twN'n lhE' old and
new sewer planL<;, (liM a wnlten pro
test wIlh the Stale Englnf'(>r In \1il.'
against thp changp In "fflupnl
dlSCM rgp POints

They claimed the {'hangp In

discha rge from thf' old to thf' npv.
sewage plant was detnmf'ntal to thplr
estabhshe<:l waler nghts

The old plant, located east or thp
high school. IS about fi mJl(>S LJpstn>am
from the new BISCUIt fIlIl rae-JIlt.'.

EYEING THE GOODS. Kids and adults take a close look at the
dozens of drug items displayed for a drug awareness meeting
Sunday. The paraphernalia came from collections of the Ruidoso
Police Department and Children's Probation Officer Jane
Parnell.

Water protest heads

Downs trustees work
on police budget

'~.'.~".'pJ~':l- -'I\., '-.
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Ruidoso Downs trustees called a
special meeting Thursday for the pur
pose of resolving problems with the
police department budget, but ad
journed after deciding to settle the
matter at the next regular meeting,

Computer revolution making inroads on local business scene
by BARBY GRANT

Sta ff Writer

What do attorneys, insurance companies,
banks, newspaper publishers, McDonald's,
real estate appraisers. retail stores and
astrologers in Ruidoso have in common?
They all have joined the swelling ranks of
computer users helping to usher in the com
puter revolution.

Computers around town are used to draw
up wills, calculate insurance premiums. keep
account of banking records, handle
newspaper circulation and subscriptions. and
regulate cooking time for Big Macs!

"Anything it can do that we don't have to,"
is what the computer at Services UnHmi ted is
used for.

Local astrologer Carma Oliver leases a
Radio Shack computer which figures the posi
tions of the planets at any given time. The ~n

fonnation the computer prints out is used by
Oliver to do personal astrology readings.

Attorney Ron Harris has a Lanier Word
Processer at his office. The machine is pro
grammed to construct 8 variety of standard
legal documents at 550 words per minute, sav
ing 40 to 50 percent of the time it "iOuld take a
secretary to do the work.

Harris' son Brian experiments with a Radio
Shack computer at home, re-programming
the video games to playa little differently.

The IBM System 34 computer at Ruidoso
State Bank does the work of about 20 to 30 pe0
ple. according to Coburn Lewis, electronic
data processing manager at the bank The
centralized information feature of the com
puter system reduces the time a customer
spends getting a complete update of all his ac
counts from 30 to 45 minutes to less than 10
seconds.

Real estate appraiser Dan Swearingin's
computer will predict the outcome of a given
hypothetical situation for a prospective
business investor. "What if my income is less
than contemplated or expenses are higher
than expected?" you ask the machine. The
answer may indicate whether the investment
risk is worth taking.

A number of employees around town get
their paychecks from a computer, and con
sumers get a lot of bills every month drafted
by computers.

Despite the evidence of abundant computer
use throughout town, Doug Conley, owner of B

computer consulting firm in Ruidoso,
believes the computer revolution has not vet

hit. Three factors-price, software availabili
ty and service-are serving to block the com
puter revolution, Conley feels.

Many small businesses are not able to
economically justify the purchase of a com
puter, Conley explained. The savings a com
puter brings to a business often do not
outweigh the purchase price of the computer.

John Hall, president of SDC Realty, agrees
that his firm's computer is not cost-effective.
He said he doubts the computer will ever save
the company enough to make up the $20,000
purchase price. The computer requires an ad
ditional employee to operate it. and t.herefore
costs the company an additional salary.

But Conley feels "the high price of getting
things done without a computer is beginning
to match the high price of getting a
computer. " He feels the downward trend of
equipment prices will continue over the next
eight to 10 years as demand increases Bnd
technological advances make computers less
expensive to construct.

A second, factor limiting the use of com
puters in this area is the relative inavaUabUi
ty of appropriate software, Conley pointed
out. Few software firms are willing to create
programs that would be useful only to a hand
ful of small. family-owned})usinesses such as

are common in Ruidoso. Conley feels this pro
blem will remain for a few years but that soft
ware will become morp available as com
puter users increase.

The third factor hoMing back the computer
revolution is a lack of sales and service near
by Being in a somewhat remote area is a hin
drance when service is reqUired. The nearest
service centers often are as far away as Albu
querque, Dallas or Denver, Conley pointed
out. Many prospective computer buyers are
leery of making such a sizable purchase when
service is not readily available.

But many local business owners have taken
the step toward the computer age and in
dicated the machine is a great time and
money saver. NAPA Auto Parts Store
manager Kim Shaver said his firm's com
puter would have to be replaced by two
employees if it were given up

Real estate appraiser Swearingin called
computers I' crotchety, difficult and
exacting, II but admitted he could not operate
his business without one now. He is, in fact,
president of a national group of appraisers
with TRS-80 computers.

Ruidoso village clerk Leon Eggleston said
the village's IBM System 34 computer will
save him significant time typing and re-

typing every time a change is made in the
municipal codes. That task is in the process of
being turned over to the computer.

Ruidoso News circulation manager Rolland
Ramos said The News' computer eliminates
the need for an employee to spend half a day
every week doing payroll, and saves 45
minutes to an hour between the time each
issue rolls off the press until it is delivered.

Interest in computers among local business
people is evident by the turnout at the com
puter course conducted by Conley and spon
sored by Friends of the Library in January.
Conley said 85 people enrolled in the program,
which was basically an introduction to com
puters co~e for prospective buyers. Conley
said he would like to teach additional courses
in the area if interest warrants.

He warns prospective buyenl to learn as
much as possible about computers before ap
proaching a computer salesman. •"salesmen
of computers are notoriously unreliable," he
commented,

Knowing that computers are destined to
touch all our lives and play quite a large part
in the future, we would probablY all do wen to
heed Conley's warning and learn as much 8S
possible about computers-prospective
buyers or not.
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"Tbls Is my first time. This is going
to be fun," said Arnold Cantu as he
ran his hands over the unshaped block
of pinewood. He emptied the blue and
yellow box and examined the four
nails, four plastic wheels and
numbered decals.

DurIng the next four weeks these
rough and separate pieces would
become Arnold's entry in Cub Scout
Pack 59's Pinewood Derby. All 17
boye who entered the race started
with the same official Cub Scout kit,
but the cars that appeared at the
races April 17 varied widely in design,
appearance and speed.

When Arnold left the pack meeting
with his unaBBembled kit, he sald he
had some ideas for a I 'sportscar•••
and planned to draw them before
starting to work on the car.

A w~ later he had carefully
drawn both a side view and top view
of his plans on a piece of grsph paper.
Narrow at the front, the car rose to
the cockpit and windshield, then
swept back down at the back.

He said his father, Arnold Senior,
had helped him with the design. tell
Ing him about aerodynamics that
might help the car move faster. His
father had also advised Arnold to in
clude weights at the back of the car to
speed it down the track.

With the plans drawn up, it was
time to begin shaping the car. Arnold
ran down into the basement of his
house and came back with the Jigsaw.
He drew lines on the car and borrow
ed a vice from the next door neighbor

,
• . i

by BILLY ALLSTETTER to hold the car in place. the race. In fact he almost forgot paint. .
Staff Writer It seemed a little scary that Arnold, when thll race was, and it was Sun- The race track was 30 feet long with

age ten, was preparing to handle the day's last-minute rush that got the raised centers to gulde the cars. TM
power saw himself. He said he had car ready for the 1:30 weigh-in. cars started about four.,and-a-half
done it before and began to cut the About noon Arnold Senior, Arnold feet high and rolled downlJlll to the
pinewood. Junior and mother Beverly Cantu finish line.

He handled the saw well but wobbl- were all standing in the kltehen wat- Arnold won his first race by many
ed a couple of times and asked for ching Arnold Senior drill holes Into car lengths. It seemed like he had a
help. Next he asked me to do some of the car. After drilling out a large hole fast car and he flashed a qulck smile.
the cuts myeeif-and I could see how In the back, he sluffed a few fishing He barely lost his second race to one
parents might end up building their weights in the car and weighed It on of the "peanut oil kids" who seemed
son's car ail by themselves. the Weight Watchers kitchen scale to have discovered the secret wheel

We compromised and I helped Ar- they had borrowed from a friend. lubricant in their kitchens.
nold guide the saw along the lines. The car was !igh!. The weight limit But the event was double eIimina:
The rough-cut car looked pretty for the derby was f,ve o~ces, but the tion and Arnold was not out of It yet.
rough. But Arnold took out the sand- Cantos had trouble making the car In his third race he came from behind
paper and ~egan smoothing and shap- weigh more than four ounces, if the to win and stay alive in the competi-
'ng the car s body. Weight Watchers scale could be com- tlon. ArnoldbeJ1;an to feel pretty conf!-

He would rub for about 20 seconds. pletely trusted. dent in his car"by then
check his progress, rub about 15 At one Arnold Senior had to go to "I think I might win ~tleasttblrd"
sec,?n~and check his progress again. work, and the car still weighed 0D!y he predicted.' ,
It dldn t seem to go as f~st as he ~x- four ounces. I helped Arnold drill The fourth race he won. By now less
~ted but he kept at .It, ,:ove,:ng another hole and we s.luffed more than half of the original entries were
himself and the deck w,th flOe pme weights in .the car, but ,t see~ed to still competing. But the fifth race he
dus!. make no c,IIfference. It was 1.15 and lost and so he was eliminated from

Fmally, the car was smooth and .Arnold still had to paint over the the derby
shaped like he wanted it. He ran his weights and put on the decals. Four He shook his head and retrieved his
hands over the sleek body and ounces would have to do.. car. He sat down next to his mother
p~!ended to race It along the deck .The red Jar of paint had dried o!,t. and rolled the car along the table.
railmg. Time for a change in strategy. Pamt The races continued and winners'

"I can't wait till it's d~ne," ~e said. it gold.. In a f"mal atlemptto Increase were chosen but Arnold did not pay'
The next week he pamted It. The the we,ght, Arnold and his mother much attention

first night he covered the body with decided to pour paint into the drilled .
red paint. Another night he painted holes to f"lll the spaces between the He looked at other boys' cars after
the gold racing stripes, using mask- weights. the race and compared them to his.
ing tape to help him keep the lines "Nothing ventured, nothing HIs mother and he discussed plans for
straight. The gold paint still managed gained," said Beverly. next year's model while he vroooom
to stray from the straight and narrow, The pouring paint spilled a little ed and rolled his car on the table top.
but the block of wood began to resem- and Arnold decided to paint the whole He may not hav" won, but there Is
ble a model race car. back side gold. But at least none of It still next year. In the meantime he

Enthusiasm must have faded a lit- got on the kitchen counter. Atl: 30 the has the car that he made.
tie after that, because he didn't do car was ready, as long as Arnold did "I'm going to play with It," he said
much to the car until the weekend of not tip the car on its side and spill the with a smilie as he prepared to leave.
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SMILING SCOUT. Webelo Scout Arnold Cantu smiles as he holds
up his entry in Cub Scout Pack 59's Pinewood Derby Sunday.
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THE FASTEST CARS in Cub Seoul Pack 59's
Pinewood Derby Sunday were made by (from

left) Doug Ullmann, Ethan Funston (the overall
winner) and Michael Miller.

ALL EYES were on the racetrack during Sunday's
Pinewood Derby at Nob Hill Elementary School.

Members of Cub Scout Pack 59 entered 17
homemade cars in the double elimination races.

Lincoln Pageant land to be transferred

Poissot reiterated the awareness
meetings are meant only to educate,
and that no institutions or organiza
tions are being faulted.

In other business, CrIme 'Stoppers
established a "Policeman of the
Year" award that will be given away
at the annual fund-raising banquet.
Sandoval said heads of area law en
forcement agencies wlll work with
him on making the yearly selection.

The board also received a 808nc!_1
report from ireaaurer Bill McCut·
cheon that shows a $4,152 ballUlce in
the reward fund. The chapter receiv
ed an additional $442.50 in drink
receipts from the Jerry Dale's fund·
raiser In February.

Also, the board was instructed by
Pfeffer in classes of mlsdemeanors
and felonies and possible penaltles._

Pfeffer said he will present different
crime topics to the board at each
month's meeting. Sandoval said the
instruction Is beneficial, noting, "U's
imperative we know more about what
we're dealing with."

Before adjourning, the board was
told by Paz that a local sign painter
has agreed to make custom signs for
CrIme Stoppers. Members voted on

Including the 257-4545 Crime Stoppers 
telephone, nUlllber and the
Neighborhood Watch name on the
signs.

that purpose,. she said; and \fot' ,the,
purpose of voting·on the pUrchilse of
two IIlleJi State POllce yehiclesnow
available, :In discWlSmg the' JIl8.tter•.
howeve.... trustees favored. lease
pUrchasing two new vehicles rather
than buying llIJed cai'S;inaneffort to
avoid exIIi!Il8lve lllaintenflnce alid
repair bllJil. ' ,

. . '.,... . ...' .,~'

U. Wllil decided iIlat the bUdget
tt'anster llnll~ lease-purchAse
agreement wl11l:1eacl4!don at the!lext

· re...·'.... !Deetbl"" Mlititla)" April 25'·n;s~. alao ;otedteiseMdule.
pUblic hearing for Uilltdale nthU,,~

· /Pt!l1d1~ otrllven~s~ lunds.
.. . .. .' ., .

(FROM PAGE 1)
auto repair and maintlmance, sup
pues and capital outlay, Webb ex
plained. The situation was brought up
at last Monday's regular meeting, at
which time trustees decided to con
tact the state Department of Finance
for pel'ntls\llon to transfer funds to
cOver expenses for the remainder of
the fiscal year. .

Webb reported that the stale advis
ed the village to ad.opt a resolution for
the transfer, alter whll:Jl the request
would be processed Immedlatel)".

The special meeting W8.S called (or

Downs trustees----

they are restricted by a lack of
money, personnel and time from con
centrating on drugs exclusively.

Glen Ferguson asked Pfeffer why
the department does not use Its police
dog in searches to sniff out drugs.

Pfeffer noted the dog is not
authorized for drug searches. He add
ed that police cannot arbitrarily con
duct searches, and that police must
establish probable cause to obtain
search warrants.

In addition. he said, IIWe're not
pointing our fingers at one organiza
tion," referring to recent complaints
that a big drug problem exists in the
schools. He noted illegal drug use and
selling Is a problem of the entire com
munity.

Mark Paz expressed the same sen
timent and stressed the drug
awareness demonstrations are in
tended only as an educational tool.

Paz said after the meeting he feels the
schools are being unfairly criticized
by a parents group as a haven for
drug traffic. "

One of the parents, Laura Casey, in
dicated in a published letter last week
that children are being pressured
about drugs from friends at school
and on the school buses. She also
claimed grade shool and mid-school
children are being approached about
drugs.

General's office decided the pageant
grou,nd could revert to the successor
of the Lincoln County Society Of Arts,
HIstory and Archeology, which Is the
LIncoln Pageant and Festival Cor
poration.

The Lincoln Pageant and Festival
COrporation filed a "friendly suit" to
gain ownership of the property. The
suit never went to court because the
state did not contest.

The pageant Is a reenactment by
local residents of portions of the Lin
coln COuntY War of the 18lllIs alid the
ellC/lpe of outlaw Billy the Kid from
lite Lincoln COunty courthouse., ,

"was a worthwhile $500," and that the
announced anti-drug campaign has
led to increased drug awareness in
the community.

Ruidoso Police Department detec
tive Hazel Polssot told the board she
has started giving informal presenta
tions to parental groups on drugs.
Poissot said the purpose of the gather
ings is to increase parents' awareness
of certain drugs and paraphernalia to
which their children may be exposed.

"This is to educate the parents,"
she said. "The kids already know
what's available."

Police lieutenant and CrIme Stop
pers coordinator Dave Pfeffer said
the demonstrations. which were re.
quested by the parents, are obviously
an offshoot of the CrIme Stoppers'
campaign.

But, cautioning against an over
reaction to drug use, Pfeffer contend
ed, "There Is not a real bad problem
in Ruidoso!'

Sandoval disagreed. "Every drug
problem Is a real bad problem," he
countered. Pfeffer said all he meant
was residents should realize Ruidoso
Is not unique and experiences the
same problems as elsewhere.

To assuage concerns the police
department Is avoiding enforcement
against drugs, Pfeffer said In
vestigators check out all leads, but

Crime Stoppers gives first drug reward
by DA VID SHEPPARD

Staff Wrll<lr

Crime Stoppers' campaign against
drug trafficking has generated a lot of
interest in the community, and has
led to the first drug bust and reward
payment. noted board president
Richard Sandoval Thursdsy night.

Sandoval announced to the Crime
Stoppers board of directors that a $500
reward was paid last week to a person
who informed police about alleged
drug traffickers.

Shortly after the board announced
in March the unconditional reward of
fer for infonnation leading to arrests
and indictments of dealers. an
anonymous caller tipped off police
about suspected activity and the tip
led to five arrests.

Two of the persons arrested were
allegedly selling marijuana and LSD,
a hallUcinogen. Magistrate James
Wheeler bound them over for trial in
District Court after a preliminary
hearing.

Wheeler said Friday he fined two
other persons $SO each for possession
of under one ounce of marijuana.
Another man was indicted under the
same charge, Wheeler said, and his
sentence is pending. They were aU ar
rested in the same bust.

Sandoval said the reward payment,
the first made by the local chapter,

•

mallzed as· the Lincoln Pageant and
Festival Corporation.

After difficulties over lease terms,
Insurance~d care arose In August
1982, the~useum of New Mexico
began I.ting the possibility of
.turning . und permanently back
to the res of Lincoln.

. A clause in state statutes was
diseovered that saye If laqd Is given to
state with rio Involvement of
funds and the state does not use the
land as specified, the property can
return to the group that donated the
land. .

Since the state never actually pro
duced the pageant, the Attorney

grounds to The News.
The pageant grounds were given to

the state of New Mexico in 1961 by the
Lincoln County Society of A:r.t!l,
History and Archeology. The groWt$
were administered by the Old L15'
County Memorial Commission .
1978, when the commission's pow:
were reduced and the Lincoln pro",,'"
ties were transfl!rTlld,jto the Museum
or New Mexico. ';J;;i...

The enactment \!J:Ule Last Escape
of Billy the Kid Pagill\nt has been an
annual summertime event since 1949.
ft was organized each year by an in
formal group of Lincoln residents un
til recently, when the group was for-

.
:'1

HEAVE·HO. Chris Sanchez of the Ruidoso High School boys track
team throws the shotput during competition at the Roswell In
vitational Friday. Sanchez hod a top throw of 38 -2, his best
mark of the season. See story and photo on page four.

,.., ',-i

•

The pageant grounds at Lincoln
State Monument will belong to the
LIncoln Pageant and Festival Cor
poration as soon as appropriate deeds
are signed and filed in Lincoln Coutl
ty, the Museum of New Mexico board
of regents learned Wednesday.

"We're very pleased to turn the pro
perty bjtck to this non-profit group so
that they can continue to produce the
annual Last Escape of Billy the Kid
Pageant," said Thonlas J. Caperton,
Museum of New Mexico monuments
chief.

Museum spokeswoman Mary
Wormley prmrided background on the
Issue of ownership of the pageant

., - " ...... ..,.
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Sunday

18, at 7 p.m. The meeting will be In the
lob!>y of the Sitzmark' Chalet at 627
Sudderth Drive.

Drawing for the winning ticket will
be Ml!Y 9 at 11 a.m. at the Sudderth
Drive Safeway Store. ,..-.,_._-=-..-

Tickets can be purchased at Sierra
Cleaners or by calling Mary Under
wood at 257-9057.

, Prime Time for Women is designed
to provide information not normally
available to women In sml!ller cpm
munities. Other topics !:Overed l!urlng
the evening program will be low risk
investments, estate planning and
legalinformiltion.

Registration forms are available at
various locations -around town. The
cost is $3, which includes two Of the
four sessions. Preregistration Is not
required but seating will be limited.
The program begins at 6 p.m. and
should last untll· approximately 10
p.m.

Bl!bysllting will be available at
First Chrlstil\n c;hurch at a cost of 50
cents per child. For more informa, '
tion, call Barbara DIPaolo atS38-4670;,3

.. .. ' '.~ 9
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Playing
Nightly'

HATCH

•

Terrific
Cou.ntryWestern

,Harmony

BROTHERS

Now Appearing

DEBRA RAE WOMACK AND JEFFREY sCOn,WAGUY

\

Have A Great Getaway Evening
At The Mon deau Lounge

In The Ruidoso Inn!

/'

American Legion to elect officers

• ..j, • • •

Marge Vallejos to speal~

on new careers for women

The Robert J. Hagee American'
Legion Post 79 will elect officers dur
Ing a regular meellng Monday, April

Members of Gamma Rho chapter of
Bets Sigma Phi Sorority are selling
tickets for a drl!wlng for a $200 shopp
Ing Spree at Safewl!y. Tickets cost $1
each, and proceeds will be used for
community projects funded by the
sorority.

Ticloliets for shopping spree being sold

Marjorie Vallejos will $pellk to
women about new careers at Altr\!Sa
Club's Prime Time for Women Thurs
day evening, April 21, at First Chris
tian Church.

Vallejos is the. assistsnt campus
director for student services at the
Alamogordo campus of New Mexico
StsteUniverslty. Vallejos, who has a
master's degree in college student'
personnel, Is a member of the
Business and Professional Women of
Alamogordo and the Alamogordo
Chamber of Commerce. She also slls
on the executive board of the Second
Annual Women's Conference.

Vallejos' speech w.Ill cover educa
tion, financial aid, resumes and job
applications. '

•

•
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Porcela!!! arll$t Paula White
recently placed third in the profes
sional mixed media category at .the
First Natipnal Art Show in, RoSwell.
Judges MichaelHurd, Ben Konls and
Grace Knox selected White's painting
of grapes on l! porcelain tile for the
honor. '

White, ,a resident pf Ruidoso, has
been painting for 12 years. She $UP
ports herself by teaching 'lInd sales of
her art. She travels throughout, the
United States. tea'Ching and entering
art shows. '

White is a memb!!r of the Internl!
tlonal Porcelain Art Teachers, the
New Mexico Slate, Federation of
Porcelain Artists and the ChIna PlIln
ting Teachers of Texas. White is also
the Rocky Mountain regional
chairperson of the ~nternatlonal
Porcelain_.(Vt Teachers.

"It's a first for me," sl!ld the pleas.
ed White. She had previOUSly won
awards at a county level but never in
l! national show.

Anyone wlio would like to sponspr
one.or more of the athletes should call
Area 13 Speclal Olympics coordinator
Mary Lee Cates at 2511-4150 or
257-5045.

Local -artist
piaces in'show

field at the slate level InJline. The
c:ouncll hopes to later host competi
tions in this area.

,

•

in, the production, which provides
students with an opportunity to per
form on stsge and get some musical
exposure. -

Theproducllon features some
..original costuming, andsongs such as

uFeelint Good,t. "Use Your Head,"
and "Exercising."

. .
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HAPPy HOUR
6 DAYS A WEEK
_5 P.M. -7.P.M.

2 for 1 On'WeD Drinks
$2 - CaD Drinks

$1 - Domestic Beer

..

, ,

Chisholm Trail
Restaurant

A.nnounces,Newllours
•Breakfa.t~7'A.M.-l0 A.M.

Dinner - 6,P.M.-9P.M.

u . _. . . . ,

NEW AND EXCITING THINGS
ARE HAPPENING AT THE

RUIDOSO INN
Specials,

LoungeClos.ed On ~_ondays

. OpenTu~sday-Sunday
5 P.M.-2A.M.'.' .. ..

Sunday";'
COUNTRY WESTERN

DANCE LESSONS
TaughtBy Glen BattowAnd:Paal.Peny,·

Beginning Feb at116 ~
Froal 5:30 7 .
Band,Starts At 7 P ..

"We encourl!ge the public to spend
45 minutes 'feelln' good' with us,"
said the school stsff and studenls.

The musical, directed bv band in·
structor Leroy Gooch emphasizes
good health through exerCISe, proper
diet and health cl:ieckups. About lialf
the sixth grade class will be involved

30.
Many mentally retarded in Car·

.rizozo, Capitan and Ruidoso have
never particIpated in Special Olym
pt~.,.but theAr~3 (Lincoln Col1Jlty)
Special Olympics advisory council is
working to cha~ge that. Members of
the council hoPe to enable some local
participants to compete in track and

Sparl-ss, Daf11el
,

~xchang~
, '

"YQws
MatC,hell M. Sp/l".k$ of La$ Cruc,e$ E

mllrl'ledDanny,D. Daniel of:R!iI;well 'ngag'ement
' at the Slln .Miguel Cl!.tMlic Ch\ll"ch ," , . ,
. ,January 29 lit 111!..m. li'ather Sotero

'A. Serna pfficiated lit the double ,rIng , d
ceremonY.The!Jhur!Jhwllsdecorate4 announce .'
With ba$kets of white-CI!..rnallons and
gll!dipli. ' , '. , Mr.ilnd Mrs. RIliph F); WQ\Jllick C!f
' Sparks 1$ ,the daughter pf Roberl Lincpln Mve announced the engage
and Nptml! Spl!.rks of SoCorro. Daniel ment and fprthcomJng man;age Of'
tstlie sonofBurtalldDorthy Daniel of theiJ" c:l8ughter, Debra Rae, to'Jeffrey .
RuldQSo". . ." Scott Wagley. He is the son of Mr. an4'

SQlol$t Vennetta Perry' WIlS accpm·Mn!. C.' C. Wagley of Littlefield, '
paniedby JJpbF)verUt pn the guilar. TCXS/l. ' , '
Soloist Doctor Edwards was accom· Debra is a ~981 gradUllte of Capltsn

' panied by Rowan Keith PII the orgl!.n. HIgh S!Jhool and' is currently attei!.
. The b,ride, glveIi'lnmarriage byiler 'ding El!stem New Mexico Ulllve1'Sity'
father, wpre a dr"li$ of whit,e n,ylon (ENMU) at Portl!le.:, Jeffrey
georgette with UIIderskirts of nylonprevipUSly l!ttended El'lMU andiil

·,'tulle and'!YIQn tsffeta. Jtlmd a fitted' now in fl!.rm!ng porth Of Me1mse.
' bodice; highneckiine I!.nd Vl'c!l:9rian- The wedding.will tske place May 21
style sieeve!;. The skirt fell into a at 2 p.m; at First Bl!ptlSt Ch\ll"ch in
Cl!.thedral~len!rtblJ:'ain. The dress Wa$ Capitsn. Friend!! and relativflll Of the
accented with Viennl!. Il!.Ce I!.nd $eed couple l!reinvited. '
pearl/l. She wore a fingertip-length
vell.' The dress wa" .d~signed and
made by the bride'S molliei'; '_ .
'The bride cl!.rried a.bouquet of

- white carnations and rosell.
The mafrQn of honor, 'Louise

DiGiaco, wore a full-length dusty rose
gown and carried' a bouquet of
burgundy and rose carnations. The
bridesmaids were Mr$;' Vennetta
Perry and Mrs: Paula Jenkins. They
wore Identical gowns of burgundy. '

The groom wore a white tuxedo. His 
attendant!; wore crel!m ~edos. The
best. man was Billy, Daniel, the

i brother of the groom. Groomsmen
, ' were ,Jerry Douglas, al)d Danny,

Willoughby. The ring bearer was
Michael Sparks, nephew of the bride.

The mother of the bride wore a long
dark rose dress lInd had a corsage of
white carnations with tose ·baby's .
breath. The mother of the bridegroom
wore a street-length light burgundy
clrfllls with a white carnation corsage.

'.I'he recepllon was held at the
Knights, of Columbus Hall following,.
the weddlng.GU"lits were served l!
threc'tlered cake. Jl!cqueline Rigby
lInd John Armijo $erved punch and
champagne. Dianna Sparks attended
the guest book and Nick Fleming Wl!S
the photogtl!pher.

Mter a wedding trip to Orll!ndo,
Florida, the couple r"liid"li jn Las
Cruces. -
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COORDINATED GROUP,
In Awning Stripes•.•
Royal and White or

KhakI and White
Or Solids...

Royal and Khaki
ccented with wl;1ite tOP$

Sizes 4 thru 16 .
,!I'l .

. 2620sudd.M AttolS tfOinSonny's D9ftJeqU*
.. ' % Dlo<klO'IOlTelef>h-Compdi\Y

PLENtYOFOFJi sti\Ert PAP.KIl-lG
lfout$ 9,(\0....5,00

MQndQI'ThIO SOlutdOy

Special Olympic participants need sponsors'
,

Musical to be put on by sixth graders

All area women are invited to at
tend a general meeting of the new Rio.
Ruidoso Lioness Club Tuesday, April
19, at noon at Whispering Pine
Restsurant.

Those attending may become
charter members. For additional in
formation" call'257~5888.

Lionesses to meet

AlbuqUerque will be hosting the
ststewide Special Olympics the first
weekend In J\Iile, and 10 to 1& mentsl
ly retsrded persons from this area
will be able to particlpate If sponsors
can be found to pay the $25 registra
tion fee per athlete.

The registration deadilne is April

,'thE! musical, "Feelln' Good," will
be presented at the Inn of the Moun
tsin Gods by White Mountsin Middie
Schoo) sixth graders Monday, April
18. at 7:30 p.m.

The PUblic Is invited to attend the
program. No admission will becharg.
ed.' ,

~-'--

DANNY DANIEL AND MARCHELL SPA~KS

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Mt....BIt..d. -\'ero.o" "VertlcaIIlU••
v ..a...c.. • Bedepr••d. • En.... F.bdca

1S" Off W.1lcovedng

La.15thADniv...uy'
W.'D briJig lb. b_ ••1. ID to_

dabt tovoaw lIvtDa _ ••

3'0 % OFF

April 5 - ADMrrrEO: Cindy Eg
gleston, Capitlln; Meredith
BUckwede, Bethlehem, Penn
sylvariia; Ovella Estes, Ruidoso;
Pamela Harrington, Ruidoso Downs;
Debbie Creecy, Ruidoso Downs.
DISMISSED: Allce Vlken. '

April 6 - ADM1'ITEQ: Michael
Gallerito Jr., ,Mescalero; Teresa Jef
fries, Ruidoso Downs; Mary J. Dean, .
RUidoso; Laura Saenz, RUidoso

, Downs. DISMISSED: Deborah Berry
and Baby Girl, Cindy Eggleston.

April 7 - ADMITTED': Karen
Relma~.RuidQsoj Frank }>ope,
RuidOSO j~ Danlty Whisenhunt;
Ruidoso; Rebedlta Koreny, RuldQSo.
DISMISSED: Lola Seery, Debbie
Creecy and Baby Girl.

April 8 - DISMISSED: Mary
Kirker, Michael Gallerlto Jr., Teresa
Jeffries and Baby Boy, Lsura Saenz
and Baby Girl.

April 9 - ADMITTED: Julian Her
rera, Tularosa. DISMISSED: Pamela
Harrington and Baby Girl, Karen
Reimann and Baby Boy, Rebecca
Koreny and Baby Girl.

April 10 - ADMITTED: Alma
Russell, Ruidoso. DISMISSED:
Ovella Estes.

April 11 - ADMITTED: Herbert
Totten, Carrizozo; Juanlts Davis
Fife, Ruidoso; Beverly .Hicks,
Ruidoso; Karen Swafford, Ruidoso;
Helen Turcotte, Capltsn; Eugene
Lott, Ruidoso. DISMISSED:
Meredith Blickwede.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Philip and Debbie Creecy, Baby

Girl, 9 Ibs., April 5. ,
Teresa Jeffries, Baby Boy, 8 ibs., 5

ozs., April 6.
Douglas Burgess and Pamela Harr

ington, Baby Girl, 7 Ibs., 4'4 ozs.,
April 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Saenz, Baby Girl,
6 Ibs., 12% ozs., April 6.

Richard and Karen Reimann, Baby
Boy, 8 Ibs., 14 ozs., April 7.

James and Rebecca Koreny, Baby
Girl, 6 Ibs., 10 ozs., April 8..

SCORE TO DATE:
Boys-21
Girls-36
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. RUidoso H1g11 School will have
a freshman football team, thIr
fall.

The Warriors, who begari spr·
Ing practice this morning, !lave
already s<lheduled five games fQr
the- freshmen and hope to add a
SUl-th.

"We're going to have the
freshmen play Thw'llday, thll yar
slty Friday mght and the j\lllior
varsJty saturday," $Bill Warrior'
head coach Oarrel StierWalt.
"We want to give the freshmen a
clulnce to play togethel' as 'a
group and get as m\l<lh ex·
perience as possible."

Most, of the sophomores and
junlol'll with limited experience
will play primarily.Qn the junior
varsity, while, the semol'll and tQp
junlol'll and sophomores will play
on the val'Slty. ,

All of the coaching staff will
participate in the coaching of the
freshnien playel'll. .

The Warrior players will hold
spring practice in the morning .
before sclIoollintu May 13. .

Stierwalt and his assistants
should have an experienced var
sity tealn next fall with 24 of last
year's playel'B returning•

Ruidoso will have llepthat
most of the Qffellllive aod d.efen
slve positions.

Cyrus Simmons, Russell
Easter and Mark Langston are
among the returnees who will vie
for the starting quarterback job.
SImmOllll was a' starting defen
sive back .last season anll also
had. some playing time at
qoorterback. Easter plaYed at
defellllive back on the varsity and
quarterback on the junior val'll}
ty. Langston, who waa the star·
tlng varsIty flll1back last s\!llSQn.
played quarterback at White
MOllJltaln Middle School.

Keglers

to hold
dinners

.
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day at the Roswell Invitational. Peso finished
seventh in the eVent and also ron Oil two relay
teams for the Worriors.

Texas-New Mexico Power Company
, J\pri118,1983

'Texas-New Mexico" Power Cbmpany today
· said they were wdUng the hospital ad-
· ministrators in their service area to callatten-"
tion to their termination policy for people who'

· are ill. . . .
'. C. N. Bundiek. Distriet Manager J.n ltuidoso.
· saidihe Public S~rviceCommissfon of New Me:rc
.leo has established the rules that the Company
follC)Ws. 'The Company. must' eventually collect "
the bUls. hOwever. it h~s always b~en Company.
policy to work with customers Who are tem
potartly unable to pay their bUls. '. ,..

If terminatillg electric service would further
impair the health ofaniU@erson. Jhatllerson or

,thell' r~resentative shoulCl contact the District
Mallagerot 're:rcas·,New Me:rcicoPoWercomllany

,'in the commullityinwhich they live. In most
cases a physicillU'S certillcation will be requlred~ .

The policy allo:ws people to defer payment of
their, eleetrlcbllI. or arrange lor partial,ay•
ment•. ThePoUcy ,does require payment 0 the

::t:~fo~~ rc: iT-:v:~~:~~:::::~t:e:&lo't'
time.' ' .

The Sierra Blanca Women's Bowl·
Ing Association wU1 hold Its awards
banquet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at
K-Bob's Restaurant. ,

Women from the local leagues will
attend the banquet. ,

Another banquet wU1 be held Tues-

1~~;:;:s~H~~O~P~T~:H~E~C~~L~AS~'~'~'S~I;F;IE;;;;;;;D~S;==~'I ~~~~~~~t~~~:r.::~
THE INHeREDIBLE'S
gettlrlg a fac.ilft:w_ will.
be c1oHd. ta dlnlng'tam.
Aptll 111h to May 2nd.'
"t/packag_ .tot. will be
open from 10 a.m. dolly.
,Snack. andilandwlChuwlll
be ..tv" In the &a... w.
w.lcorn~yOu to 101.. u. fo..
tho .....t "l Dlnl,no" May
2nd at 5:30 p.m. .

"

TAKING tHE LEAD. Ruidoso High SChool girls
track runner Deanna Peso (front) takes the lead
over a Goddard runner in the 3,000 meters Fri·

. "

.....

Worriors ...~cotdtop thi'lesot .
. ' . ,..' . .

R05W.e,l.lt r'(:I.J;k .irivit'o,t io.ncrl
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.IT'S THAT
TIME

AGAIN!

,
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.The 1983 Seaion At
Ruidoso I)owns Race Track i

Starts ,May 61

•

. '

Harrison and Bubba MUier competed
in three relays and accounted for all
the Braves' points.

The speedy quartet ran a 52.2 Ii> the
4O(),meter relay for third place, a
1:48.0 for fourth in the 800-meter'
relay, and a 4: 14.0 for second place In
the l,800-meter I'!!lay.

Public Library. .
Team' representatives need to'be

present to vote.

Every 'school has losing Sl!llSons
lind some go through a'long stretch of
mediocrity. Indeed, some scltools an·

. nually produ<le ceIJar-dwelling tl!llms.
.Ruidoso High School Is going to

have some better days ahead, Let's
not aba~don the Warrior teams just
becaus!! victoria ,have come infre
quentlY tl!is year.

,.

OUR SPECIAL ISSUE WILL BE PUBLISHED
THURSDAY, MAY· 5

, .
:RESERVIYOUR ADVERTISING SPACE NOWI

•

-' EARLY DEADLINE ........
. "

FRIDAY, APRIL 22. ~ . . " .

.the.Ruidoso News"257·4001I

Ruidoso Inn's
Chisholm Trail

Restaurant
Announces New Hours'
Breakfast served 7 AM - lOAM

Dinner served 6PM- 9 PM
Dinner Specials Daily

Softball league to have meeting

Braves shine in track meet

The
<'

Ruidoso'News

The Lincoln County Women's Soft·
ball Association will hold a meeting at
7 p.m. Friday, April 22, at the Ruidoso

Severa:! Whlte Mountain Middle
School track athletes competed in the
Berrendo Invll{ltlonal 'l'hursday In
Roswell and came home with a fifth·
place finis!t In the elghth·grade boys
division.

KIrk Taylor, Jeff Willingham, Billy

. .." '.' . " '. . . .' , '. ", . ,. " .' .: !'
~%::~~;:::;:::;::::"::!-:::""~:::::;:::r'*:":,:1-:'-;-;;;"{~;~:&~=:~:-;-;-;:~'}w.-;'::-;"I'''';-;'';-;$'i$-;;:'$f,'?~;:i~$$$'$~';~'$::$'$;:-;;~';$.-:''-:$$~.;:-"t;~;:::;,(-{:::;:;~:;:'{.::.:;. , . . . ' ..,'

.Arovnd Sports
with.' \ ., ,

•

: ~Clry BrO.lIn
o

.
by Gary BrQ\'ih this yeaJ:'. ' . . J:\l!U1lng the~lays.. . G1'e.mam bad·a best C!f37~I. '
!lPlIrts WriteJ:' ' "C!msid"ring the fact CiscliJiasn't ,The WllrrioJ:', !Usl{lncllCJ:'ew also·' :Besides ,Jeffel'$0n'$ thI1'd plaell In

comp!;!ted In'two weelu!, the fact that shOWed imJl1'OVntent in the 3;1lOO the 1,500 mete1'$, the only other pol!lt$
. lmPJ:'ovements iii times and maJ:'ks' he ran his second fastest time ever metllrs. SO~Qmore1"1'an~scoOlvera bYthll Rqidoso l!iJ'ls team was a flfib

were 'the l"Ule fOr the Rqldoso H1g1t. waa very 'Impresaive," siIId Warri01' wiln IQS Ileat·ln a' Pl'r:;onal best of place !I:31.32 timll in the 1,800-mel!lJ:'
school boYs and git'ls. trl!Ck teams In h\!lld.boys .coach Ronny Maske;"'. 10:05.11, aithougbllll didn't place In rlllay. O\!llnna Peso, Gia l'I.ol!e, stacy
the RoswelllIivitational Friday night . "I thQught McClellan J:'an a very, ',tlte, QVllrallstandi!ilis.He improved tvy and Valerie Ganlia ran on \:lle

.at J!.oswelllllghScllool. g(lO() 'J:'ace; We Wlll'e bopingbe'd 1m- ,0ver.h!sprllvioUl! bell~ by 13 seCQnds, .' relay sq,uall. . .' '
, The WarrIoJ'boyS QnlY sCQrlid!WQ proye:con"Jtis prevIO\JSbest' and he F}'esltmlln'lV!lnSluIwandDavidOr- Jefferson join,ed Rose, Ivy and (iar-
POints and. the girls Ilad four' points. did.." . donclI alsQ. showed impl'Ovement In ' "Ia on the 4QO-meter relay IiIqpali
HQwevel', mQ$t of the scllQOls in the The R.llidosoBOO-meter relay team the 3,000 "!e\Il1.'S. S(loij ran a ~O:09.$ whlcb J:'an a 55.2 time.

, invitatiQnal weI'!! fl'Om \:lle AAAA d1V1. of Mike DQuglaa, Grady Williamson;' alld.. Onlonea a 10:32.8. Onloric",'!!. :Pel/o l>)$() rmished seyentll m'thll.·
sion. . . Eric Strobel and Stevll Snldow knock- time was 15 sllConds 'faster than his 3,000 mllter!lwith a 12:49;0 time, whUe

Jac:kie Jeffet'llon led the Warrio1' . ed almost three seconds off its previous bellt. '., . '.; Ra.che1K<1ydah>.inne was eigbth with'" ....,-.,.......,...--- ..;-...,.......,... -===:.;;::.,;;;;;:;;.,,;,== .girls· with' a 5:34.0$ time for th\1'd . Pl'evfousbellt by runnlllg .a non. "OJ:'dori<laandDavidLandrum each a 12;52.0'clockiog. ," ".
;!', '- place .Inthe ~,500 metllrs, Ruidoso's' , scQring 1; il4.7. 'l'he samllfourrunners !an 4:55.0 in the 1,500 meters. The WarriQJ:' boys· and gi\:'1s will
Thlll'e )$ an epidemic spreading In season," , . boys WIlI'e paced by sophomore Curt· also ·ran a seasonal best of 3:40.0 In '·FreslJman" Russell .~aster bad a compete .In th!! ArtesIa InvitatlQlIal .

Ruidoso. ,i.J _ .. '.Af;tendal1ce at the Warl'ior boys and. l.\;I;,\;Qlellan's fQul.'th-plaee 'flnlsh In-thll. tlIe 1,~meteJ:'l'elay. " '. . g~ day, Improving his SIlO-meter In- ' :f-!Iday. satUn\ay" the RllidO$o'SJrla ,"
" It's' an' epidemic of. apathY-and gtrls ilasklltball games this. past . BOOmetet'll with· a 2.ll6.8.O c1oclPng. "We were reallY pleased with our tllrmediate hurdles time to 46.5 and will <lompete in the. 'Rose Relays' at

high school sportS could suffer as a S\!llson was. poor, averaging arQllIId lI'IcCleIllm Improved.his previous best BOO-meteJ:' relay time," MaskeW said. IQng..jumplng 17.-6'k, a fQOt over 'his .Tulal'OSBlIIgh scIlQ01.' .
result of it. . . 100 tQ 150 people a game. Often, only .time by almost a secQnd. "We hoped to improve a bit In the 'previoUl! bell!.. SeniQJ:' Chris Wynn also

I attended thll Rllidoso High School three or four pa~entsof tile players.at· '. Another spphomore, Cisco Bob, re- l,600-meter relay and we did." . shoWed 'imprQvelnllnt In tile in-. ..:.,'...... -.,.:..._.....
WQrrior· BQoste.rs Club .meeting tended the games. ThoSe parllnts who' 'bounQed from' a !WQ--weekinjury Douglass and WillI!IJIlson alsQ did termedlate hurdles, krilJclting .his bellt ..R 'd .. . "', \
Thuri;day ~t anll there were (In1y . ilftended the games sholl1d be praised' . laYO

t
ff to finish SiXHth in the boys' 1,500 wlllliti open heats. OougJass J:'an a t1m

In
e

th
d.own

h
btpy !WQ S..';CQD.dstlso 49.1\. .' ,U ,., . '0· ~."·0, '..'.0. ..

four parelitsm attenda,nce. MOst of for \:lleir supPort of the teams.' , , me ers in 4;15.8. e just mlsSe,df'ifth personal best of 23.3 In the 200 meters.1lS 0 ut, SIl."QrChr sancheZ '".;:) .
the coac1les were th'llre,as well as . Some peoplll may have lost interest . place at the finish line.. Bob finished . wlille Williamson wQn his 400-meter anll $ollhomoJ:'e George" Gr(lSham
athletic dlrector'Doylll Howell, but in thll high s.chool sP\lrts p1'ograms fourth in the state AAA division meet ~\!lIt In 54.1. He elected to bypajlS the posted theit' best-ever markS. san- h f ". . L.
~~~:;~~t.fu~~~e pareots ::.s ::c~:n::/-:~c::~::nm~:~t last season and has a best of 4:13.29 fmals (If the 400 meters III favor of !lhez thrllW the round~all 38-2 wlillll· . a V~, .·,rosfl

TPe meetihg walpeId to discuss the the time thisllChool Yea1'. "" .. ..:.~.. , . .. ,
all"sports banquetwhich ,takes place That's all t1ie mOI'E! reason to unite . d ....
in May every school yea1'. There was .behind the.warriors:Wl1en tlte goil'll . .. .g.r·,·'., t·eo·.m·., .
ev~ a disc:ussion about caoceIll'!g gets tough,the tougb get i!olng. Some . " ",
thiIi ,yea1"s spotts banquet. unless .people !lave criticized the coaches but .. , ", '. .". . I ,

more parents agreed to help. do nothing to hlllp thi> teams. '. !
"We should hav~ more People. Ruidoso has been going through a "" "

here," one parent saId. "Other toWns rebuilding stage thl,l' schQPl year and ' . ,
like Artesia have a lot more parents a large number of sophomQres and
in attendance at meetings like this," fteshmen havll played Qn thll varsity

The sad part of It is that the high squads. Whenever this happens, a
schQOl kids will suffer because of the team is bound to make mistakes
apathy', . because sophomores and freshmen
,Howell saill the attendance at,the are inexperienced..
boQster club meetings has been poor
all year.

"This meeting was typical of the
ones we've had since the lind of foot
ball season," Howell saill....Theatten·
dance has been terrible. We usoolly
have around fQur or five paJ:'entsat
tend each meeting. 1 don't know why
it Is but we've always had poor atten·
"~",... ""Pry year after the football
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peaked yet this seliaOn. He hils II beat
of 5-11. ' "

"We think he's ready to go," Tiger
head cQllch :Mel Hollllnd said of
Parker. -'He bIId lin injury but is feel-
ing good now." '

No Tiger girl qUllllfled for the state
meet bllt several hIId fine. perfor
mances,

Becky Huey plllced third in both the
lOll-meter hurdles and the 75-meter
hurdles.

The Capitan 1,600-meter reillY team
of BeckY Hue)', Patti lilley, TiffllllY ,
Huey and JlI11et Johnston finlahed
ruth. The 8OO-nleter relay team of the
three Hueya and Tracy Herd fln!!lhed
fourth. -

Capitan wID compete I,n the Moriar-
ty Invitatlonlll Saturday. "

!lOrding to Larry sherwood. II
. coordinlltor for the progI"lIm,thllt

mllY c)iangll this .year if enQllgh
youtha algn lip. .

"We've blld verblli' com
mibn$,lts from lit leaat 30 kids," ..
Sherwood sllil!. "WIl'(l like to
bIIve abollt45 kids I,n the pro8f.am·
but we' could get by with 30;"

There', II poaslbility,' the
RUldoao teams could playsqqjlds
from lither IIreaa.· . . . ..;,

'A.nyone wllntlrig further IN'llr
mlltion Cllll ·call. Sherwlllld . lit
25!l-4088.

,Babe Rutt-"l, 'Ieag'ue,

tohave.signups
". . .....• .

Monday, April 18, 1983 Ruidoso (N.M.) News:..-.- PageS

Si~llpllfO/." BlIbiRl1thblilleball
.. wiU !le,he1cl fronl 6 p.m. to 8 p;m.
T\lesdlI,y, W~dlIY lind ';)'hilI'S

.dlIy in the f(lyer of the White
:Mountain - M:iCldle Se1ll101 gym-
nllslnln. ' .. .
. YQlitha 13 to 16 yesi'll old clIn
aign lIP for the teama. Youtha
.shC!ll1d bring 11$15 entrY fee to the
algnllpa.The yoUtha,will be givlln
'a' fOI:!ll'to hlIve II PlI~ent Ill' guar-

o .(IIan Sip. ., '.,
Ruid~o haan't hlId lin orgnn~

ed bllsebllll team '01' youthaover:
IIge ~ in Ill' least two yearll.'A.c-

t :. •.. •

The Capitan High School boys track
team (}UlI1lfied several IIth1etes for
the state meet l1uring the SlInta RQllII
Relllys Friday.

Capltan'a 400-meter relay team of
Eddie Beavers, ,PlInny Cummins,
Paul SuUlvllll lind Tim McElhllnnon
(}UlIllfiedfor the state A division meet
with II 45.4 thlrd-plllce time.

The medley reIllY team Qf.Beavers,
SuJIlvan, McE1hllnnon lind Robert
PlIrker rmlshed fourth with II lltate
qllllllfylng, time of 3: 54.0.

Athletes wboqUllllfled in lndivld\llli
ev~nts inCluded Todd. Proctor in the
dls¢tiS (125 feet>, Parker In the hip
hurdles (15.5) and McElhllnnon in the
400 meterll (53.7).

Parker Is the defending state chllm
pion I,n the high jump but hllS not

Several'Tigers qualify
for sfate ·A track meet

, ,
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PLAY ,COl.TS TUESDAY'",
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.. 'Warr.ior ne'tters have mixed results' .
. , . . " . .

Rldoe: ro,;.:~=I~l\~~:' ~~~~B~~~~=::;:'~:t:~Jk; :~p~~~:tt~~~pel'lind SWlllanller :~Pd::d~rMt~et;, ~~~~o~~r'
teQlli$ tellms over the Week~n~, Sheen of NM;MX, 5-7, &-4, 6-3, In the Xn girls IIcti!m,'Napp top~ ElsIe· Ruidoso topped Stoner lind

LastTJjursdlly the warrior boy$ fell top'seeded matdl, llldWlIrdC! Vel'- CQbb, 5-0, 5-0 whUe ,:Mary G;iddy of G~JroIln:, 6-1, H. "
to Wflltins NIlYl Meldco.Military Xn- . nand~ of' the Co.ltlltopped Billy Rilld"!l0 beafDebble lIlIrelnlllrk, 6-3, , SlIturdllY'S, !lOlnP.f'thlQn ~IIW t!IIl
IItitute (lII\!4IlIJ)9-Q wlJUethe~rla WQodtl\ of~e WlIrnQrs, 6-1, H. 3-\1,.6-3. IAlvingtcm hOy$lIvenge II prllvlolia
d!1fea.ttj.d',the Colts 6-1. SlIturdllY' Xn other ~ingle matches" Jet! );WIle - Tmll SlInchezofthe WlIrriorsedged 10lla to tl!e Wlirriorll.HowevllT,

.RilldllllQWIIVe1ed to t.ovlngtol\ Ulgh of ;J:I1l\{M:J topped:M1ke SmIth of ,ClIrmenaui~ by Il H, !HIacQre hI the ll.uidQao WIlJl withC!lltSW!ilallder and "
,Schoollllld IlllIt both mlltehes by II 7-~ RmdQllo,. 6-~\6-0j .14I11e Tohee. of thlrd-seededmatch, wl1i1e bllhel :Mc- BllrtBowen. Bowell, who lltllrted the
'mlU'!Pn'hI'~,-I ' . ' '.' . . " ~I bellt JIm Smlth,ll:-2,,6-3; :MlIrk Coy of Ruidos!,~t A.deIa LOpe~, 6-1, achOOI year at Ruidoso, moved to Col- ,

'TJje _ight Qf. tile week Was Delllne~ of theCC!11s toPPed Zllck 6-2, in the~ourth-l!eededmlltllh,erlldO'.nd then bIIck to RuidQl!O. lie '
Laurll TrIlPP ~tendiRg he~ recqrd. to S~!Ilander, lM,· 5-0; lind TlIillon '. r..aura TY!illll cOlltl,nued her fine bIId to walt out a 2o-dl1y eligibility .
S.,() I,n girll> IIction with two more ~o; Ripl!!y ofN+ln\'):l. 'defeated,DlIllllS plllY with. II 6-0, 5-0 win ove!" Denise pel'jod and wl1I be ell~bl!! to play thll; .
aet: Wln!I••Both the boYa, and gtrl6 Prllper, 5-0, 6-1. ' . IV . Stoner Qf ~I; lind DOlUla.Mobely· week.. . ". , '. . ,
~ma lire now,H I,n dlstric~ play and Sheen lIlldF.'enmnd~ topped BrllWn of RI,lidoao' defelltedA.le)l;IIIl~11l ·Brow.n lQllt a 6-1, 6-3 dec1ll1!J.n to Nllr· .
wID traVe) ,to ~I. for II 2 'P.m. lind WooduJ m threesels of the tQP- ~eJm,lIn, 5-0, 6-0. ,.. , " . n!lIn Choate of Lovington in the top-

,IDlIteb Tueaday. . ." lleeded'dOllbles lnatllh, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3. .' TrllPP and Sanch~fellto CQbb lind aeeded match. Brownhild ddeated .
In the ~. mat¢h agllmat NMMl,' );WIle lind Tohee ,~elIt the Smith I' ~re~lIrlF lp ith~ tOjHleeded doUbles the talented Lovington IIth1ete in the

, :;the vl,lt~ showed why they are brothers, 7-6, 7-5, wh1le I:!~lllneY lI~d\(mateh, 7-6,'a:;~. 'rysonlllidMcCoy beat (lrlltmeetlng betweel! the two plllYllrB
.i Illst mOllth. '. .

· :MlItt Siebenllllt of the Wlltlclltl! e<iS-
ed Woodul in three aeta, 6-1, 6-7, '7'6. , " , .

.;:i~~~~nt~~7:=O:~:;Bus.y·week: ahe.ad~'"
defeated .Jim Smith 6-1, 6-3. GlIbby
ROdrigu!l~ of Lovington topped J If 'f II'" .
::~'c~:M~d;::Ili~~~,r:i'~f.· .or·.g'.,0, '.'0 ....,ower-.s,

.In douqlesaction,' Brown lind. . .
Woodul gllineda nlelisure of revenge Golf fallll in the RuidQSo area will' the lnil, will compete 1I10ng with hill
for their singles losses with a 6-1, 6004 find a lot tokeept\lelr I,nterest t1Ila 1I1111latllnt, George 'French. 'C~ee
Win over Chollte and Wood. k tw to . Is will be h Id . Meadows' Country C1llb P1'(lfeaalolllll

PlIuI lind Matt Siebenllst beat the :ee all 0 Ilrnllmen.. e Bob tnck!lon lI11d Alto LlIkea,Golf lind
Smith brothera, 6004,6-3, whileDrape~ . ef:iesdai lind Wedn~dlIY the Sun' Country Club.profeaaiQl1ll1 Vic Be!!~h
lI11d Mundy tOppled Rodrigue>; and Country Section Pro-S<lratch ToUl'llll- wiliillSIl COnlpete, . '. '

,LaPour, 7~, 7~. .' ment will be held' lit the Inn of the The toutmlme.nt will be 'II two;"
In girla s~es IIction, Trllppbeat 'Mountain Gods. The RuidQllo Invlta.- beatbll11 competition over 35 holes.

S/1eUli ClIudillm two aels, 6-3, 6-3. • ·tlQl1IlI for high school golf teama Will The teeoff time Tuesday is 9 ~.nI.
· Gaddy IQlIt to Lanette GrIlbb ofLilY- ~played Thuraday and Friday lit U\e The high achllOl tournament will be
ington.6-1, 6-1, while Ann Strlckland of three 100111 coursea. . II' 54-hole competition. The ffrat 18
the Wildcats defellted Sanch~, 6-3. A total of 30 four-man teams Will. holea Th\lrsday'mornlng will be lit the
6-!.._ ,• .' compete in the Pro-Scratch Tourna- Inn with the second 18 holes ·thlIt

mcCoy IQlIt. a S&e-l!IIW matcll to mtmt; M(l$t of the'club profellllionllla afternoon at Cree Meadows. Fi'!day'a
I<athy Morglln of Lovington. Morglln from the section will compete In the rmal round wl1I be lit Alto. .
won ~e ffrat aet easily, 6-1" but the ~ent-Elich team wlllhaveone Some of the better high achool
WlImor IIth1ete ClIme.bllck to take the, pro lind thtee anllltetirl;. . . teams In New Mexico will coinpete in
second set by ~ 6-0 ac;ore before loaing Jack WlIrlick helld professionllillt the tournllment.
the third, 8-3. . . '

Tyson beat Mllry Golf of the
WildCllIs by II 6-0, 6-0 score whUe

· LlIura- Smith beat MQbley, 6-1, 6-2. .
'In doubles IIctlon, TrllpP'lInd SlIn
clI~ fell to ClIudlllllnd GrIlbb, 7~, 6-1,
in the tOjHleeded match•.

Strickland lind. Morglln topped the
WlImorll' GlIddyand Tyson, H, 6-0,
while Golf and Snllth beat MobillY an!!
Rhodes, H, 6-7, H. .

WlIrrior COllch Mike Crocker felt hill
teama plllYed well deaplte three
IQlIaes IIgalnat one win.

"We're IQlIlng a lot of clQlle mllt
chea,"he slIld. "We did Win whllt I
believe was our first tiebreaker,
though, lind our kids aregetting mllre
expel'jence. I think the addition of
Bowen will help llur boya team a lot." ,

'Crocker praised the excellent play
of Trllpp. '

"She's Wlln 60 gllmea while lOSing
jllat16," he aaid. "She'swon every set
she's played. I thlnkabe'llcbethe-top.<
seed at the district tollrDlIment
(Saturday, MIly 7, lit Portales) and
have an exce1lent chllnce of making
the state tournament."

"

•

BUILDERS LIGHTING
, ALL TYPES OF I.IGHTING

WHOLESALE ONLY

Single HUhg
Divided Lite

Bronze-InsUlated

20-40. . .. $49.00
20..60 . . . . . . 68.20
20-60 66.Co
30·40 83.50

, 30-60 . : ...• 72.00
30-80 . '....• 80.00
38-50 .....• 86.00
38-80 • . . . . 100.00
60-89 Patro
DOor ••.. '.. 208.60
80·69 Patio . .
Door •. . . . ",20iU50

'.
. • 'I ::is; w r

and Rac,quet Club courts. Brown is the top
seeded player on the Warrior team. Ruidoso is
1-4 in both the boys and, girls divisions.

_~, ',,-.-•

BUILDERS LIGHTING
&.

FAN SHOP
(50S) 25'7-8034
1500 SUDDERTH ARTHUR & MERAIJON NEWTON

.- '.

. -
Scree.... 'nclud.d. Oth.r lIl:tee

, av.Ue))le aleo at super loW·
pl"l¢ee;,· .' .,

.Don't forget Johnny Clark and hie good
alumlnurri rain gutter. After thle I>lg enowther.
are a lot of ruined 'and damaged gutters and
14ohnnydoee a. very profeaelonal Job•.

• :"' • '-. -,,- •..•.>- .- --_.". • .'- •.•.. " ••.• ... ,., • •.• •

DON &JUNE MINEFl

"

. Sliders
BrOnll:e-lneulated

SlJPEFI INTRODUCTORY ALUMINUM
CASH AND CARRY WINDOW SALE

We Are Now Stocking Alenco Aluminum Wlndowsl

2·0.30 ..... $43.85
30..30 ....•• S3.35
40.30 . , .. ,. 60.83
40..40. , . , . , 70.80
40.60 , .... , 93.60
80-50 •. , .. '108.22
80.40 , .. , .. 88:75
80..60 • , . . . 119.80
60..69 PatiO ,
doOr. , •. , " :194.00
$0..89 Patio :
door •...• '. '282.00
120-$9 Patio
door ••.•• ', ::IS4.00

•

TOP BOY NmER. Ryan Brown of the Ruidoso
High School boys tennis team returns the ball
during a match against New Mexico Military In
stitute Thursday afternoon on the Sler~a Swim

THE FAN SHOP
LARGEST sllLECTION IN TOWN

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

\
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Survivors InelQd!!, tWQ SQns, '

CI!!IIlel!S A, KatlJman Qf llallas,
T_;andLyl!lKatbmanof~u1doso;
two daughters, Mrs. VI1/ian JOrdal! of
Bowling Green,KlmlUcky, and Mm.
Nelda RusseJIs of PQrta!es; . five
grandsons; and fonr gr!!!It grandaol!S.

S!!rvices were &lturday, AprU 16, In
Portales. Burial follQwed In th!! Por· .
tales.Cem!!tery. . •

says:

Professor

Enchilada'

=~,;..--------------.,'ij

REEN REE
VETERINARY HOSPITAL< '

SATELLITE TV
Mow Recol"o 0" 0. Ch......I.

1'h O•• ,.
' R.cel". Stidlo.'. . . - ..2.4.......... 

.. HL!UIMO.....m...'

.,....... • .' .,1' .
·lOOUUtacno..__-CIlANIIB,AUC1IION........ .....".. .

....YIIAII W.-AlrI'Y OM ALL 1....., .
....". ...,. A AV ...

.INANC AVAILA _AL liOIIII.
.' . .' .' .

We ofFer complete vetlirinory servius for large and sMa" aniMals.
aMuhip!ePet Diseoutlts eSeniot CiflzenDiscounts

Located at 601 Entrance OrNe, Ruidoso Downs,
just east of the Horsemen's Entrance to· the race track.

OFFICE HOURS: 8:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. Monda,-Saturdar .

· PHONE: 378-4907
NIGHTS &EMERGENCIES, CAlL

Dr. John Harlaclcar Or. David Durio
258-5171 257-4289

. ONLY$199S
F.," -••Jorliiliilon Call .

RADIO.HACK 2ir.7865. .
, ....

·.~•••WINGIiNiIi••••II· 217~6.'IOi
·· ...I ·M.....lco·· . '

,- -- -- -, ..•.... -'. . ,,_. - '-,. _. . .

Tomorrow-Tueeday. April 19-1s Rotllry En.
chllada Day. FJuldosoans ""hose taste bUda hava
b_n tingling with anticipation for w_ks will ba
heading for t!'1e Elke ClUb between the houra of
11 :~Q a.m. lind 1 p.m. an'd C5"p.m. and B p.m. to
feaat onla,comlda sabrosa Mexlcanal, •

. ~ t{ •• -",' .t.~

Besldee the good food and good fellowship-half
the fun ot'Enchilada Day la aeelng ao many
friends there-the event' aerves a worthy p·ur.
poee. Proceede go to various Rotary projects
and community organizations. Which In the paat
have Included' W"lte Mountain Se.rah and
Flescue, RUidoso Ministerial Alllanae, Home
Health SerVlcee. Boys State and Ruldoso.Hondo
Valley Hoepltal. .

So while you eat well and enjoy the good com•.
pany. you will know your ticket price goea to bet.
ter Ruidoso. Que maravllloeol

The professor'e last word on the eUbJect: Haatll
manana en 81 Elks Clubl .

, .

'.,

,,'

NetaErickson

Fis,hingbig industry in state

Augusta L. 'Ka~hman =~~1'3.Pltal mPortall!S,ShllWas
- , Kathman movedto ROQsevelt Cllun-

N!!taPoUock Erickalln Qf RuIdoso ~,AlJIiusta L. (Jol Kathman. died ty in 1913 whim Illlr famllybomestead-
DQWI!S died April 16at Ruidoso:-lIondo . Thursday, . April 14, at RooSllVelt ed in New 1I0pe. She was married \Q
Valley. lIospltal. She was oorn ~UIIe . Jess Kathman m 1915 ill Cron$", and

2QS~:l~~=!.d by h!!~ husband, 0 Gibson Evans .. ,~:~:~o~~::;:~~~:l=ci
lIllrbert Eriekson of RuIdoso DoWl!S; '" lived here unW 1979, whim Mm.

· twoSOI!S, D!!Lynn SpenCllr of Salt Gibson EVallS of. Mescalero died' Kathman retupled' to Portales. "
Lak!! City, Utah, and Loon Spencer of March 12 at Loa Angeles, Callfornllil. .' ,
Seattle, washIngton; fonr daUltl!oon, He was born' MlU'ch 25, 1926, at ,;.__...._,;. ---- •
Sherril April of Denver, COlo~ado, Mescal!!ro and was ~ World War 11
Shirlen!! RQbertIl Qf RUidoso DQWI!S, V!!lerml., '
JUII!! L!!wla of Denver, liInd Gay Survivors include slatora 8!!tty Ann
Westel!Skow ofD!!nver; Qne sister, Da WeIill of Kirkland,. Washlngtoll, and
M. PQllock of &lIt Lake City, and one Vlrglnilil C!!rvantea Qf Mescalero, plus
brothllr, Pmtt Munson "f· ClalrmQnt. sevel'a! n1!!Ces, I)ephews and eousms.
CliIllfornla; 22 grandchildr!!n and Rooa~ was recited Monday, April
elght gr!!!It-gralldcl!ildren. . 11, and funllral Mass was said Toea-

S!!rvices will be WednesdSy, April dSy, APril 12, at St. Joseph's Mission
20, m th!! Liberty Ward Chapel m &lit at MescalllrQ with Fath!!r Justin Qf.
Lak!! City. Mm. Erickaol)'s gral)dso\!!l fleiatll)g. Inoorment was in the
will S!!rve as pallbearers. Flow!!rs Mescalero cem!!oo~., .
may be sent in CSr!! of Deseret Mor· PallQ!!,ll~n W!!re Donald Blak!!,
tuary m &lIt Lake City, Utah. Willard Eval!S, Keith lVllller, Wll1Iam

The family woold like to llXpreS!l Kaydah;dnne, Reginald Tortilla and
their deep apprecistlon to Or. RQn Waller WeIill; 1I0norary bearers were
Annala and the hospital staff for th!!1r Waller Scott, Edward Smith, Ervin
help and support. Hanington and M!!rl!! Scott. . Th ItI I I t dl

Anangemenla are by Clarke's Anang!!llllmla were Qy Clarke's e wa ng e near y a an en
Chapel Qf RQaes, RuIdoso. Cbapel Qf RQaes, RUidoso.

".

,~ \
The kid with ~ c~ne pole lind a fo!" wl!ich totll.Ulg\l~es a~e available,. ·"the' average re~ldent,.licen~ed ~maUer f~y al)d fingerling's to'grQW to

packet l1f fi~hilOQk~, the Qas~ QI)g1er Mike Patel" of lhe ~lal",'s TQIl~i~IlI' al)gle~ spends ~O'Pll~ fi~hll\g day, II)' calchable ~I~e, aCCQul)t fQraJ;l'
· with a il)uIti·tho~!Il)d dollll~ inve.~t· "md ~avel Division, tQldthe Gallle cllldiQg gea~" llcen~es, travel and p~o~lmately half Qf th!! ~tl\l!!'~.total

ment II). a fa~t bC!It, !!1!!CtrQl)ic g!!!l~ and Fish Departm!!l)t. . lodging, and thl;! averag!! I)o~esidenl fl$h ha~esl; .and trout and sa!mol) of
al)d gr!lphlle ~ods, al)d the family Ollt. The fishing Indllst~ not only P~l»' spends jllSt UIIde~ $00,"McCleskey aU species aCCOllnt fl1~ !IPp~O)l;lmlltely
fo~ a week o~ weekl;lQd of flShll)g-all dllces slfPlifical)t il)come 10 ~po~tll)g . sald~ "An average .16 per d~y Is ~pellt twl»tbil'ds of t.J1e total. W!l~:w~t~r
are pari of N!!w M!!XlcQ, al)d aU, as' goods stor.es, IQ!!g!!~, gas sl!'t101!S and by al)d on \Iflllce~oo. j1,lv!!lIlle~,"' __= specle.s~catfls~, /lass" c~apJ;lle,

· fiSh!!Mn¢n, ate pa~t of a llIajo~ state ~9Ce~ ~tores, Qllt also to the ~late . 'C~ta of large, 10I)g.tei'm ll)ve~t. .' waU~ye a.nd s~Ulh~make;up the re,
md'!st.,y.. ltaelf, In the fo~m of taxes and lIcel)se menl !lems sllch lIS cllmpers, mo~r malnd$" mtYJ;lICaI years. , ~

FIgures complIed b~ the Depart· ., fees. '. hom!l!l, boata and Qoat 1lI0tors are The d!!partll!l;lQt hatches, ~ear~ alld
mel)~ of! Game and FIsh show that· "The state'a ge,neral fund recelves:.,pro-r"ted to il)cl~d~ ~el~ .Prllpor. .planta moat oOta o~lItroutvl!llta sill.'
anglers contribute more than 10 per- at: l!!,llst five. perCl;lQt Qf .the e)lpen-, t1"!nale vllllle tQ the fIShIng lIId~~. . lrollt'rearlng statlo~: R.ed Rlv$"
t:~iS: a~~ t~:~:ring:.::a:r:':l.!titurea back tmoug'h gruaa r!!C!!lpts, TIJirty-flve percent of the slate's I)ear Questa, LisP"a SP~S,J I)llar

" aCCQrdingto R,lch!lJ'dMcCleakey, InCOml;! alld othe~ .taxes, fo~ mOre anglers~Uil,OOQ-al'!! nonresldllntS. P!!Cos, ~!!v!!nSprmgs !I) t'ta !!IIl~
c....ilil'ot the deplilrtment's Fisherioo. th!ll) $6 mlllloll, Jillus the Deplil~tml;!lIt. Seventy pllI'cel)t, of til!! 1I0nresldl;lQta Moun~lns. Rock Lake at Sliln ROSooda,0' . of Gl!me liInd F,~hrec!!lveS' liIImost c purchas'etrOllt stamps or validatiQ~; PliIrkYlew l)!!!Ir Chlilm!\ and. GIlll)W .

. i.yg~n;"'tiln~te Is that thestat!!'s' $M milli~nm lice~!! fees,". Mo> 30 percent, fish thl;! state's' w~rm- in $o!-'th western New M!!Xlep, It ~Isl)
[ISIlIQg Indus~ g!!nerated about$i2~Glesk!!Y: s~ld. water res!!rvolrs"and slr!!ams ex- tr!ldes fo~ Qr purchlilses lfout and
mUlioh dQril)g, th!! plilSt fis'cal MQr!! thaI) 3~,QOQ aQglel'li......2l;6,QOQ ClllSlv!!ly, '. SalmQn egl!s. .', .
Ye~r,"McClook!!y, said,' "a!1d· that'~ lIcel!Sedfishe~menandan eatimat!!d Nill!!l)': perC!!nt. of . th!! r!!ald!!lIt It dePl;lQds prlmarlly on .fed~~l hilt·
probably cona~~t1ve/' .'00,000' Qnlieenaed . juvl;!lIile:'-,Spenl ,an!lle~s pQrcp~~e trout fisIJlng cheriea'lor warm'waoor SpeCIes s)lcll

, The staoo's total'travel and tQurlsm, .inQ"e than 2,6 million dSya f,sllmg In privll!!ges, as.bass a"d catfu,h to suppl!!lllent the
IndllStti' ac~oUllted for approximat~y N!!w MeXlco at.liIl1 aV!!rllge daily cQ§t ". RliIlnbow, trouf;'-'planted as . l)!Iturlill-1'ep~uetioll In tlJe sl¥te's
$l.l! billion in f!s!!aI1981, the last y!!!lr of aImost$48 per day, . cateh~ble-si~lld flsll AS well' as warm-wAle~lakes. 0" ,

7130 p.m. m t!!!lchen 10UIIge., RUidoso
Golf Invltatioll!ll at Inn of the Moun
taIn Gods and cree Meadows COUII~
Club. .

FridSy: Ruidoso Golf Invitational
at Alto Lakes Golf and COUllt~Club.
RuIdoso High School boys and girls
track t!!!lms at Artesia Invitational,
Capitan High· SchOQI boys and girls
track t!!!lms at Moriarty Invitational.
Ruldoso-Sertoma . Lilli!! League
bask!!tball games at White MOUlltaln
Mlddl~ School gymnasium, starting
at 6:30 p.m. , .

&lturday: Ruidoso High School
glrla track t!!!lm at Rose R!!IIlYs in
Tularosa. '

•
FINANCING A

ESCORTS

, • ... .•• n •• ' '. • " " ~.'

MESCALERO CHAMPS. Adobe Bro.'s team member Tino Aguilar
presents trophies to" Candyce Garrett and Gail Mcintosh after
his basketball te.am placed second in the Mescalero. Men's
Basketball league and won the end-of-the-year tournament.
Garrett and McIntosh accepted on behalf of C Garrett Designs
and EGM'linens,' sponsors oftheteam.

, I .c

Sports activities th is week

Pa9~ 6 ..... RuJdO$Q (N.,M~) N.ws, Monday, April 18, ..1983
. '.' '." , , '. ,

Monday: RUidoso-Sertoma Little
League basketbaU games at White
MOUlltain Mlddl!! School, starting at
6:30 p.m. .

Tuesday: Pro-Scrateh Golf Tourna.
ment at Inn of the MOUlltain Gods.
Ruldoso-Sertoma Little 'L!!ague
basketball games at Whit!! MOUlltam
Middle School, starting at 6:30 p.m.
Ruidoso High School boys and girls
oonnls teams at New M!!l<ico Mlllta~
Institute in Roswell.

Wednesday: P~o·Scratch Golf
Tournament at Inn of the MOUlltaiil
Gods. ,

Thursday: Ruidoso High School
Warrio~ Boosters 9lub meeting at

....

, ,

. .,
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1982 Sa/esper.Perteet Parks and Associates'

son of the Year.

AND
MUCH
MUCH
MOREl

SIGHfSESNG

SMOKE'( BEAR MUSEUM

"ALLEY OF FIRES

BILLY mE KID MUSEUM

WHITE SANDS

. ' ..

WHAT IS THERETO DO IN RUIDOSO?

•
MESCALERO.

INDIAN RESER'IATION

. '

A SPECIAL'ISSUE of the RUIDOSO. NEWS
• .£

will be printed th~rsdav; MaV S and will inclQde pictllresand stories 01 places.
0;1 interest and scenic attractions in the Rllidoso area. If voll wish a copy sent
to a friend or neighbor, mail the coupon with t1.00 to cover cost of handling,
and ailing.. ...' , ' ' ,.~..: .
a 1heRuidoso ~ews .Box 128 . RUidoso,N.M.88U5 a· -. " :
':' .:. NQme~· ••.•••• ii'•.•••·•· ' •••• jIi-.· ••••.•.•••.•.•.•••.• __ ~ •••••• ~ ••••.•.•.•••••.ii ••••••••••••• ' -•.•. :,

.- • ,iii· -~. . ...
:" Address -•••• iiii •• ; ••••• ; •• oi ••• iI! ••:••••• ~ •• -. ••••• iI.-.'- ~ il ••• :,- . . '. ... -:'--- .' .-. "'. .,.
• .CltYISt8te,Zf~•• ~ ' -. •• iii Iii ' Iii". iii •••'•••• " -. .. iI •••• 11 •• ~ ~ !' •• " iii.. :'

-:,•••••.• iIiIi ••••••• ' ~••••••••••••• ~ •••'•••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••:'

• to I "

~~::lgN,GM~::',~~i~~. (tri~~ ~r~tr~1!! M~c~~e~.: after . th~ir CQrs w~re chosen as the best~
. . .' . . , .. " .' . ., designed during Cub ,Scout Pack 59's Pinewood

"Funston and JqeMoore were all smIle!! SundoyDerby. ' '. '" .
'.:~): ..

. .
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reportedtbeft from residence on
Highway 70 of Montgomery Ward'
~tr1~ chainsaw, $75; ten flight bag. •.

Nell Trout, president of the
Ruidoso-Hondo.Valley Hospitel Aux•.
l11ary (Pink Ladies) has announced
the opening of the new Pink Ladies
Thrift Shop Wednesday. April 20.

The Thrift Shop is located at 140
Nob H11l Drive, the,flrst left after tur
ning at the Gateway signal light.

.'

. ,.

..
"

Enjoy Teddi SuUivan

Playing Mighdyln The Lobby
5:00 p.III.-8:30 p.RI.

'.

·at........
-

.In-Ada Lounge
Danc:ingNightly

Beginning .-t8:30
No Cove.. Charge

A TOUGH CIIOICE faced RuidQSO Mayor George
White and ~zell C.larke as they decided which .

cors hod the best de~igns at Cub Scout Pack
59's Pine."Vood DerQY ~undciY.. ...

...,1; '.' •
•••••••••••••••~••••~ '0' ~ •••••• 0 ••• 0 ';.0 :.:.~. 0'". •• ••••••••••• ..' .:'f . " .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:;••••••••••••.•••:•••:.;.:.:-::.:.:.:.:.;.:-;.:.:.:::.;.;::.:.:-:::::::.::;~:.: .:.:<-:-:-:-::::;::::o::::::::::::::::::o-..:".:.:.!ooo!,.;.:.:;:m;.::;:;:;.;-;-:..;.;.::;::.:.;.:.:.~.::;.;.;~.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.; •••:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:,;.:.;.>."-".•.~",,,:~"~;oo:.;.;~.:,

'0 •• • • • • •• ~ 0; •••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••{ :-;.:.:••0;•••••••••••••••••••
. . '. ..' .

_ and-run accidellt, damage $31H1 tl>
Police activities ~~rch 27.:.:.charles McClella~'

reported vandalillm 10 front door at
bUSilless. damage $350•

.March 27-MiU'y Woodson reported Thr· h
then. at 20G Fifth Street of three- 1ft S op reopens
qlIlIl1ers of a co}:'d (lf wood, value $75.

March 27-Joe Corlf reported theft
from Unit 12, Lakeview Estetes. of
portraits and Stetues 'worth $5,000; .

March 28-Jobn Junge reported
theft of the drive shaft from work
vehicle parked at Zla Glass, value
$75. .

March 31-M!'rilyn Perkins

:x:::":*::::::r.:::::::::*:::~::*~;::;::':;::::::::::=::::*=:~:;:::::::;;::::::::;:8:::::::r.-:::i::::::~::::::::::*:8::::::::":::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::;:::*":::::::::::::*::::::::::::;:;:::::::;:::;:::::::::::;:::;:;:::::::::;:':::::::::,:::::::::::=-:::::::m;:::-::::::;:.7'J." ""tl!Jmtl'f ·~~U:~~fo~rear.ie:.:;nJ~f~~~ '=~i~~~~::;:r:~~~~:m~~11/1 U, flCllllfIJ was a farmer at neart. He tried to sense; believed that all is to be won by
BY , grow every tree, vine, shrub, bush or appealing to the reason ofvoters' that

DANNIE STORM .. fiower that the climate would by education their ignorance can be SALESPERSON OF THE YEAR, Susan Miller smiles
-------'---...:.:..---- welcome on his vast estete. And he elUn1nated; that human nature is iii.' as she tfi,es on the diomond ring given to her by

liked nothing better than to ride over definitely perfectible' that majorities T P d D P k f b'
1boma.Jefferson's Birthday' his, beloved MO/lticello, which he rule, therefore, not o'nly by virtue of - ommy erteet an 'ave or s or emg

Somehow, In the weather so tinlike made lnto a model of architectural force, hut qf right. His importance as . .
April, Ilost In t1ie shuffle the birthday. beauty, lalldscaplng harmony and a maker of modern America can S M-II h d b p' 't f D k
of one of history's greatest men. agricultural excellence. His home scarcely be oversteted; for Ihe Ideas usan 1 er onore y er ee . car S
Thomas Jefferson, born April 13. 1743 became a world famous lavdmark, he advocated have become the very ...
iq Shadwell, Albemarle County. .aIId so remains to thIs day. . foundations of American Perteet Parks and Associates sent her With a 21-dl.amond ring In aJ)- and dlsadvanteges to being a woman
Virglnla. ' Graduailng from Wllllam alldMary Republicanism. No other man's ideas honored Susan Miller as 1982 preclatlon f(lr her work., 'In the real estete buslness. Women

Jefferson was (lUI' third president College at the age of twenty, he began have had anything like an equal in· .salesperson of the year during a ban· Miller has lived In Ruidoso for 21' generally cboose a house 10 buy and
and one of our most gratefuiiy the practice of law, whIch was a foun· fluen~e upon the institutions of the quet FrIday night at Cree Meadows years and teUght all levels of school MIller knows what they want, she
remembered, not only by OUl' people dation, like for many of his time. for country." . Resteurant. Miller, who sold over $2 for 19 years befor~ taking up real Bald. On the other hand, W(lmen have
but by all the world. the political career lnto whIch events Let us say a prayer of thanks for .:. mllllon worth ofreal estete In Ruidoso estete Bales full time In June of 1981. to prove that they have a hraln-a

He wrote the Declaration' of In· forced hIm. Thomas Jefferson. . last year. was also selected as "YouhaveIo100klikeawoman,al!t buslness Bell8e-ln order 10 galn the
dependence. a document surely One of his many accomplishments SpringFloally salesperson of the year for the whole likea lad)'. thlnk like a man. workllke wnfldence of bUyers.
divinely Inspired: during his presidency was the Loul· Gain. the Upper Hand Multiple Listing Service of Ruidoso. a dog and eIljoy it like a kid," said Looking toward th Mill

co•••• WetJtold theae truths 10 be slana.Purcha.Se. the acquisition of After one of the most bitter strug· . Miller. expla,lnlng bel' success. "I is optimIstie Sbe ~summe~th ~
self evident, that all rnen..reoere4ted···,that.•vaat. terrltwy In·,the -hllart',of gles for possession of the world that After office manager Bill Willis love RuidOSO. It's easy to sell and the oodeves .
equal. That they are endoWed by their North America, whIch sealed the thIs area has ever seen Spring has presented MIller With a smsll plaque something that you Ipve." she added economy m are up.
Creator with certein iDallenable destiny of the Unlted States as a world flnally turned the tide 'With Wlnter and pen holder. Tommy Perteet and later. "Ican·twalt. I think it'S$olng 10 be
rights. among whIch are Life, Liberty leader.' . slowly giving groUnd. • Dave Parks called her back up to pre- Miller said there are advanteges good," sbe Bald.
and The PursuIt ofHa~•.." In a time of the greatest strife and Today. April fIfteen In late after. !III _

HIs father was of Welsh descent, a turmoilln the physical world and also noon. the North Wlnd is blowing gent.
blghly lntelllgent man. an engineer In the world of Ideas. Jefferson. ly yet without' the, sharp weapon of
and surveyor and also farmer. On his though steunch In his own Ideas, re- Arctic cold piercing the evening air.
mother's side be was descended ffom malned always good tempered and The lncense of new leaves Is on the
the Randolphs. .aristocratic Vlrgl. cheeriul. breeze. not a patch of snow Is to be
nlans of Engllsh origin. Often called the "Father of seen, among the evergreens. '

Red haired With sandy complexion American Democracy." Jefferson The sun. hIgh In its dally arching
he was taU and lightly built and very had a deep and unwavering faith In journey, has warmed the chl11 out of
.actlve. He had a great fondneSs· for his fellow man. . the land, espectelly on the sunny side.
borses. and was all all around athlete. ~~ !lJ1cyclopedla says ofJeff~on: The orioles, doves. hous!l finches
Yet though physically strong and "He hated the 'morbid rage' of and jays are no longer feeding In the
durable he was gentle by nature. He debate, .believing men were never yard. and have gone feastlngat the
was an arcbltect, musician. a convinced by argument. but only by banquet teble of Mother Earth, now
!'Dtenlst. and a scholar of the Widestreflectlon. throUgh reading 01' un. be}ng spread throUghout the Moun·
mlerest. provocative conversation; and thIs teln World.

I:!!! his close friend and mentor• belIef Kui!;led IWn throUgh his life., . ~d the f"lISt no~ of bird songs of
'"GeOrge Washington, whom he called: "Jefferson, in short. had an Spnng are gladdenmg all the glenns.

March 25-Qary Browti reported
theft frpm vehIclewhile parked at the

. As~n Lodge apartments of Nikon
FM camera, serial number 3405Mt;
Nlkkor f/1.2 lens. serial number
3244279; Vlvltar 285 om Thyristor
flash, model 0233893; totel value $375.

March 2tl-Ruldoso police reported
damage to a' power pole from a hIt-
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LEGAL NOTICE

PI.lnUff.

lNTHEO~creOURToF
LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO

TWELFl'lI JUDlCALDlSTRICT
SECUR~BANK. RUIDOSO.

No. C1f..a:J.58 .
Div.)

SHEIlRIE sMml,

Oelea<lanl.

\'11•

Legal 1'M1' 21-(4) 18. as

NOTICEOFPENDENCVOFSUIT .
NOTICE IS GIVEN 0[ the._ ."uoed COIlSe,w""""" _11' BOok, Rutdollo_ Judgme.t

for tbesumiJf$t.4M...ptnstSherileBmllh#ris
lQIl out of aD overdrell_ her <becldris e......l.
'11le PlolDWl'e a1torneyli en: O'ReUly " Huclollep.p.e., P.O. Do>: 22Oll, Jlllldollo, N"'" MexIoo _.
Uoleu Sbezrle SmUll mesa reqKM'iilve pleading
or motion OIl or betore the 27th day of May, 1983.
JUdgmenl aboII be entend by delallli asowt the
saki. Sherrie Smith. . .

•
WI'1'NESS the llonorable George L. 'Zimmer·

1IUlD, Dlstrlei JUdge of the Dlstrlcl COUrt of LIn·
ooln County and the Seal of the Dlstrlel CourI of
LIneoIn Courtly, this 11th dey of April, 1llll3.

MARGO LlNDSAY
DJS:rIUci'COURTcLERK

. ~ . By,", Merso LIndsaY
Legal.AIG ~ 4t <4-) 11, II, 25 (6) 2: '

VILLAGE OF RUlDOSO
. NOTICE

P1JIlLIC NOTICJ!lISHEREBYGIVlllN thet theaovernlDS _ 0/ the VllIolle 01 Rutdoeo, New
Malco,WD1,· at.:~ i"eauW' meetma of ApfU 26,
IIl83.,COnaI~r the loJ:JowlPI enUUed ordinance:

AN ORDINANCJ!l DECIDING WHETlIER TO
~ CONTIGUOUS TERRITORY· TO TIlE

=%~~l::~t~~~~C~iro'WJ!
ED FOR COMMERCIAL Co.l), 'JdVLTI·FAMlLY
ZONING OW) .we SINGLE FAMn.y ZONING
(1\-1),

eop. el WDIlOSed ordlnaoee.are. &v.aUab1e. for
IMpeeOoa el !hit 0/0"" of the Villose Clerk durl!'a
DOiJ:ulbuI~ hQurs, UJKaI: request, "nd lIUly be'
purohaeed by tbepo""."l0/ the_I'" the oopl.._.

DONE at RuIdoso, New Mexico, this 12th day pC
AprlJl 1983. .

TIlE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
\ /lIlLeo.1i:W"ton
\vWageClerk

PUBUCNOTlCE
'11le Plolllllns _ ZoeIoS Commlaelo. of the
Vmas:e'ol RUIdoso, will bold. PubUc Hearirtg at
Ita regululy I<hedllled lOeeUnS, MOnday, M>-ya,
I", 01 IIie VUlase 1oI11Jde1poi AdmliWltreUve
Ceoler oU:30 A.M.

'11le PublIc HearirlS will be lor tbe II\O'POOe 0/ con·
lIIldetlDg a COD(UUon.1 V.e llequest Cor_bllll!J%ll wooclao 1_ 1.. or •
recreational walll..tbru mue on. Tract 1'.
p...-ma LodSe AddlUoo, Lola 1&2, Blook e,
Jlllldollo $prIaP SUbdlvlaloo' oa<l tIlet Portloa 01
LoI03, 0, as, :1'1""",BlodcC, JlllldoaoSpriopSub
d1v1aloa, 1yIeS Non.o end_I of the 1110 RuIdoso•.,.
By Order or lhePIaIllllnS IindZonlog COm"'''''''"",

/alJohnD. COPP
PIaon!IlS " Zonlllll

'Er4orcerbtul.O[f~ter

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

Lese! '-• 11 .(0) 18

TYPIST'
The Ruidoso News

is taking
applications for

a !ypesetter.

Gq,,,dfya!!'g skills
. area must.
Job will also

involve layout
and pasteup work;
MondCly-Friday 8-5

Contact
Joyce Woodard
at The News,

257-4001,
for an Interview

appointment.

Whl2.B(5) No wllllhlng mecl>Jt>es or other e",
p1lI;l~may~ kept 00~ .outsldQ of any MQbU",·
HQmQ unless enel~ in a.structure-attached to
the Moblle Home -,.

-1Z-1..12.8(6) No traab,junk{inoperable ",etUetes or
any unsighUy objec;t aha11 ~ aUQWe:d, maintained
or kept nea~ D.IlY MobOe Home.

tz.l~t2.B(7) i\IJ cIotl)esllne$ shall be maintained. to
the relaJ' of the ,MobU.e Ho~e iii such a manner as
not to be vlsable from the street _or ftont of DIe
MobUeHome.

12.1.12.8{B) No. travel or vacaUon traUer on the
same Jot with the) Mobile pome may bo used liS a
permanent resldenee.

12+12.8(&) All MOOUe Rome·s exterior s\lr'laces
shan pat be .Uowed to become shabby or~ti
and aU JotallW"fOUPdlDg ~obUe Homes shal,I be
_Iy I_peel ea<l mo\ntolned end eO
weeds shall be:cut before thef becOme unstahtly.

12-1-12.8(10) Nooutdoor type toUet shall beerected
Of' maintained, and aU tOllet$ ..hall be loe8,ted in- .
oId• .tlleprlJ><lpol buUdlrJs, _shaO be oo.....led
with proper sePtic ta.aks or aewer l)'Btem that ~on
lorms.lwltb aU appUcable laws and regulatlcma;
and au toilets slaaU be booked up -to the sewer
syslem; if IUch. bc»ok up ,Is avallab1e.

l:a.t-12.8(1l> No Mobllo Home WIthout a well kept
exteriOr .pptar~ee shall be placed on a lot.

.
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Inside' Th~ Capitol
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Editorial

Signal~ from Santa Fe gtve. ~ome grol,lnds fpr oP.
·timism. The state Board of Education recently

", . tightened requirements 'for high school graduation
and voted to 'press on with teacher testing programs .'. .

in state universities.
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The goshawk is probably the big
gest and mostaggressive hawkon the
North American continent. It will at
tack chlcltens and has even been
known to attack and Injure men who
apprOach its nest. The Cooper's hawk
Is a smaller cousin ofthe goshawk but
1$ also a very aggressivebird.

However, most of the hawks we see
in thi$ area are red-tailed hawks Qr
red-shoUldered hawks, definitely not
the type which will swoop down in a .
farmer's yard and steal away his
chickens.

The great horned owl offers both
good and had tidings, It performs a
vital service by eating many types Qf
rodents, but It also has been known to
attack domestic animals such as
house cats.
. There have ooen many instances of
people killing a horned (lwl after it
had killed their cat. The owl hunts at
night and is very silent in its attack. A
cat, .although it will generally weigh
more than the owl, does not usually
hear Ute owl approach until the blrd's
talons are in il$ !lack and neck. By
theli, It'$ all over for the cat.

Still, the services the bird gives
mankind-by getting rid of anlmais
and birds which may carry diseases
or Ill! On the verge of overpopula
tion-are valuable.

In truth, mllSt birds of prey are
mOl'l!helpful than harmful and do n(lt
deserve the negative ·tags~manklnd
has given them. .

So when you're out hunting thi$'
weekend, don't pUll the trigger on any
bifd which looks .like a bird of prey.
'Vou may be breaking the taw and hur
ting a potential friend a15(1............

Speaking of birds, the New Mexico
wild tUrkey season opened last Satur-
day. .

Thl!lle birds, some weighing as
much as 40 pcluntls, are generally.con
$idered to be one of the most valuable
game trophies In New Mexil:!o..

They are in abundance inth_l.ea .
and tIlere Is no riskof their populataon
flliling into elttinction. :

. Hunters I've talked toc()nslder wild
turkeys to. be extremely crafty and
hllrd to catch. . .

Some hunters (:(lnsidet turkey hun
. t!lig the thrill of II lifetime, and they'll
have over two weeks tQ eltpl!rience
that thrill. The _SOil.will end May I,

.,

And it was Interesting to note the rare occurrence
statewide last week of certain teachers not having
their contracts renewed. This gives further grounds
for optimism that public education may be able to
improve itself from within.-TP

In tlie second phase qf the program, state university
graduates and new state residents seeking their
first New Mexico teQching certificate will be tested
on general teaching skills and basic subject
knowledge, starting next year.

The new' r-uling increases the number of required
courses and specifies additional math and science
courses-a response to the increased orientation of
society toward t!"chnology'; .' .

Evidently, there also exists' the feeling that expecta
tions for n'ew teachers hove _been too low. Th~

board approved plans submitted by nine univer
sities to test the basil!; skills of stlJdents majoring in
education, beginning July 1.

, .
Is then:! hope for public ';'dl)cation?

;.:.;;:;X.;..M.:-:.:.:.:.:.:--:O:·:--:-:-X~:-:::::::·:::::::::::::::::::X::::::::::;:''::::*::::::''':::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::*::::::''":''«:::-;:::::;:::::::f-::::-':::::~~:~::~X·:':·:-:*.??:~:
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" .. According to the state assistant school superinten·
dent, the new graduation requiremet')ts carl'1e about
because the Board of Education and state education
administrators share a beli~f that achievement ex
pectations for NeW Mexico .studentshave been too
low,

The RuidQSO area has an abundance
of wild bird life, many species of
which have undeserved reputatinns.

I'm talking about birds of prey•.
which In this area include the golden
eagle, bald eagle. and many types of
hawks and owls.

SOme people view birds of prey as
evil because they kill other birds and
animals. not reaJizill8 they do so ro
stay alive themselves.

Legends bave cropped up over the
centuries about eagles carrying
human babies away and killing cows
and fUll-grown sheep. . .

Most of these legends are absurd.
The average eagle only weighS
around 10 pounds and can't carry
away anything more than half its
weight. .

Some of the larger eagles such a$
the harpy eagle ofSOuth America, the
Siberian golden eagle and the
moIikey-eatliag eagle of the Philip
pines can kill animalS bigger than .
themselves. Golden eagles on the
SOViet Union-China bOrder have ooen
trained by human handlers to kill
wolves, adult deer and other large
prey. The harpy eagle, prObably the
biggest and mllSt powerUi of all
eagles, can kill medium-sized pig$
and tear dogs and moIikeys to piece
with its massive talons.

However, generally eagles will
stick ro taking· prey much smaller
than themselves,· su<!h as rabbits,
squirrels and fisb. .

Still, old legends of PIlst centtlrles
ha1le damaged the reputation of birdS
of prey, and their numoor$ have sllf·
fered as a result, Hunters have
ruthle!l>!ly killed Utese bi~ds 'in enough
numbers to make some sllecles

. rare-the moIikey-eating eagle being
,a good example. It is protected by law
of the Philippines government as are
the bald and gQlden eagles in the
United States.

Hawks and owls have also <!aught
the anger '(If uncaring Qr unkn(lwlng
humans.

The red-tailed hawit has been shot
down In great numbers oocause itls
believed to be a "Chicken haWk." In
reality, tlte red-tailed. hawk !eed$'
almost completely on mIce, sqUIrrels
llntl other small mammals, It hardly
e1ler atlacks a farmer's <!hlcken coop.

The main culprits as far' as stealing
. chickens goes are the gO$hawk and.

the CllOlle"t'$ bawk, .

Reporter's Round
'by
. Gary Brown

That Is so because the scientific
method Implies a search for truth thllt
must be pursued wherever It leads.
Preconceptions have no place in Utis
undertaking, since they are .llkely to
befog ihe evidence. What is required,
In scientific terms, Is to examine a
given phenomenon under the most
rigorous cQnditiQns that can 00 devis
ed, and not to rule. out conclusions
that contradict a prior bias. .

All this Is relevant to news that the
late Arthur Koestler, the intellectual
and man ofletters best known for his
anti-totalitarian nQvel "Darkness at ..
Noon," left around $600,000 to pro
mote Inquiry into psychic
phenomena. - .AlamogQrdo Dally
News.

RUIDOSO DOWNS TRUSTEES .
J. <i. nay Jr., mayor. Ad~ress: Box

'3002 HS, Ruidos(l, N.M. telephone
378·4195.· .

BQb Power, trustee. Address:. Box
4126HS, Ruidoso, N.M. telephone
3'7ll-4794. .

Harr(lld Mlinsell, trustee. Address:
Bolt li90, Ruidoso Downs, N.M.
Ielephonll 378-4114. . ..

Jake Harris, trustee. Address) Box
747, Ruidoso Downs, N.M. telephone
378-439&. .,

, LaYerne Cole, tru'Stee'. Address:
Boll: 360Q HS. Ruld(ls(l, 1'4.1'.'1. telephone
371M3so.

COUNTY COMMiSSIONERS .
.l'(lhn AUen Hight(lwer..cAncho

Route, Carrit(lto, N.M:. 88301. Phone'
648-2439; ,.

Bill EUiott-B(lx 305, RUidoso, N.M.
88~4S. Phone l!5S,4455.

Kenneth NdSker-Star Route, Glen
'coe, :N.M:.. ll8:l24,l'hone653·4557.

LET'S STAY FRIENDLY
Lets' cool It at the bridges.

.. Juarez and EI Paso enjoy friendly'
Interaction, which must continue.

Every country has regulations to 00
obeyed by citizen and visitor alike.
Sometime agQ, Mexic(l issued a list of
essentlalltems not to 00 taken out of
that country. It is widely displayed in
Juarez stores and at the internatlon
bridges.

U.S. citizens have no allbi for trying
ro smuggle these items out Qf Mexico
and no reason ro complain if they are
confiscated. .

If, whne removing these items,
Mexican officials confiscate others
not on the list, some small cause for
complaint may eXist.

However, U.S. citizens should
recognize they are visitors to MexlcQ,
and if they expect to be treated with
courtesy, It should be a two-way

. gesture.

. Ugly Incidents at the bridges are
unbecoming to the peQple of both na
tions. - EI Paso Times

RUIDOSO COUNCIL
George P. White, mayor. Address:

Box 2896 HS; RuidosO', N.M. telephone
257-4322.

J', A. "AI" Junge, trustee. Address:
Drawer 2244, Ruidoso, N.M.
telephone 257-7615,
. Frank. Sayner, trustee. Address:

Bolt 2569, Ruidoso, N.M. Business
telephone 257"4651; residence
257-7278.

Benny Coulston, trustee. Ad~ess:

. Bolt 2108, Ruidoso, N.M. Buslliess
telephone 257-5185; residence·
257-4865.

Don Dale, trustee. Address: Bolt·
2260, Ruidoso, N.M. Business
telephone 257·5168; residence
257-5367.
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PSYCHIC RESEARCH
Many scientists are IncUned to

dismiss investigation of psychic
phenomena as claptrap having no
connection with true science.

'rhis attitude, often put forward
with an air of righteous indignation,
reflects a decidedly unsclentlfie re
jection of scientific method.
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SLOWING DOWN STATE
SPENDING

It is with wry amusement that we
nole 11 ban on state empl'lyee travel
becomes public whUe Its author, Gov.
Toney Anaya, is travelingoutofstate.

But It Is with approval that we
acknowledge Anaya's eost-savI1l81n
tentlQns in restril't1ng both travel and
new hiring·by state agencies. In these
tight times, when taxes are being
raised significantly and per$Qnal
budgets are oolng tlghlened in the
face of a wheezing economy, some
belt-tightening by state government
Is also appropriate.

Time will tell whether the freezes
are more form or more function, but
the praise or blame will 00 easy ro ap
portion. Anaya said his Qmce will

. take rl!llponslblJlty for llllpr(lving all
oulnlf.state travel alldnew.employee
hirings.

U state government ware to either
remain the same size or grew
smaller, without giving up too much
In the way of efficiency, Anaya's
freeze coUld pro1le to 00 one of his
most significant contributions.

At any rate, we allplaud his inten
tions and wish him success in Cl\n'Y
ing it out - as soon as he gets back to
New Mexico from that trip. '-;- Albu
querque Journal

during . the last months Qf Bruce
King's reign; . .

OtlglnallyIt was prob!lbly the crea
tion IIf Jim G;>rvlnd, boss·of industrial..
development, wlio has had something
like this iII mind for years.

But Mercure came along' just In
time to be given' the assignments'.
resulting ft"Omtlle legislation.

We all wish IIim well. . .
. If he can 'use the new set-up suc

cessfully,alon.; wi!h the new law s!"t
tlng up an Improved IndustrIal
Finance Authority, he wlil get his
name In the hlstQry books.

Right nQW our state CQuldn't need
anYthing more than'It does new Qr ex
PIlnded payrolls. .

StQP the presses 1" •
Hous.e Republican leader Hoyt Pat

tison, 'mentioned here recently as one
who might not throw hls hat back into
the ring next year, says he has no
such intention.

As things look now, 'he plans to be
back In the race - which more or less

. means he plans to 00 back In the
House. . ' .

The reason fQlks dQn't like' you
predicting they may lay back before
they have made up their minds is Utat
it. $tlrs up opposition. T1J.at's·
something Pattison hasn't had a lot of
In his eleven runs fQr office, al\~ he'd

.. like to keep It that way. . .. .
The new man named to head what

will be' the Film Division of that
ECQnomlc Development Department
Is called Sjon Ueckert. .

You pronQunce that, If our sources
are correct, just about like John
Eckert. . 'L

. Wilh a monicker like that, ne may
stand out In the memories Qf the film
producers..

by Fred'McCaffrey
,,' .

'J'
:0' l)AN'rA FE-'Welt, if imybQdy can·
do it, maylll! Alex M~rcure can. .
. His assignment;s to make a" Inten
$Iveeffo~ to find new jobs for New
Mexicans. . '. ..

'ro belp llim dQ that, the Legislature
gave him an entire new approach to
Ute prQject - an agency which does
nQthill8 but promQtlQn, fQr· tourists·

)and fQr Industl')'. . '.
'It als<> gavellim SQme strQng eX<!ep

tiQns to the pefSQnnel.law, SO he can·
pay salaries likely to attract pimple Qf .
pl:'QfesslQnal standing ·a"d can fire
Utem if. lhey dQn't prOduce. What's
mQre, it budgeted enQugh mQI1ey. fQr '
advertising campaigns to give Ute
state its first'shQt at makl"g a majQr .
Impact.in the media.
. FQr emplQY.ees of the Department

. Qf Commerce and Industl')', as it·
presently Is, the Leglslatl/re created a.
IQt .. Qf headaehes. NQbody ~kDQWS

whether he Qr she will still be arouild
CQme JtiJy 1. .

'l'hat's when' the new ECQnomic
Development Division comes intQ be
ing.

We'd suggest to Mercure and his
deputy, Lou Higgs, that they give
UtllS<! employees they plan to keep lots
Of tender,' loving care between nQW
and the start of the next fiscal year, so'

.. they will know they are wallted.
dthel'Wise, ·morale could be at a new
low by the time the re-fQ1'tned agency
getsoffthe ground. .'

The writer admits ro liavlng had
. considerable reseryatlons about this

bUl as it made its way through the
lawmaking process. It was not the
brainchild of Mercure and Higgs. In
fact It went back to Mercure's'
predecess(lr, Russell Autrey, wlio ran
thin~s at Commerce and Industrv_

;:..;.;.:-:.,. ·;·;·;·······,·;·:·;·:·;·::>(ette:rs:;:;~io::::;::ihe;:;:;;:Editor:;;;:;;;:':':':':':';';":':':';<':':':

DEAR EDlTOR:. specimens to the lab, and report It to
At the~ I, '83, CQunty Com- the district· health office, under

missioners meeting, they ditlapprove sheruf Cox's sheriff department don't
a four-month contract for animal con· have to do this, because apparently
trot- for $1,300.00' per m(lnth. Before like he told me that's just silly city
any duties Call 00 performed or shit and we d(ln't have to dQIt. After
anyone can be paid, there must ooa all deputy COli: said there hasn't been'
signed contract prepared by the any reports of rabies In the area.
D.A.'s office. Well, I wonder where he gets his in-

After repeated calls to the county formation, because I had· some
manager's office, and to the sherllf, positive cases in the area and he
to when will the contract 00 finished .never called me. I don't know how the
so it could 00 signed, and services can man felt, but It didn't relieve me when
be resumed, their only reply was CQX said, no way, we're not at fault
"The D;A. has not sent it back yet.". for neglect. Maybe I didn't see it In

It is my understanding that a coun- the state and county laws regarding
ty in the state Qf New MeXico, cannot rabies suspect animals and bites,
legally .coilduct formal business where It might have said (except
without a legally written and si~ned deputy Cox.)
contract-prePllred by the D.A. • But. then of course, the Lincoln

After Tom Sullivan was elected to County Commissioner$' are, or at
office and prior to his installation, I least attempting to spendmoney with
questioned him as to hls plans for only a gentleman's agreement. So
animal control. I, at thi$ time Inform- what if the law says there has to be a
cd him ifhe wished for me ro continue legal contract signed, Apparently
with the current contract, I woUld they must have discussed this with
need a CQunty cominisslQn card, for the sheriff's office and decided, well,
the legal authority ro continue ser- We can d(l what we want to.
vices under hls administration, Tom • The gentleman's agreement was ro
Sullivan wished for me to continue the furnish the legal authority to continue . Wh
contract,andhewould~Upplythere- theoldcontract,thatdidn'thappen, -. e'r'e to contactqulred commission cards, when he Qf· then the gentleman's agreement to
ficially took office as sheriff. Tom furnish a new contract, well that
Sullivan never dld furnish a commis- didn't happen either. Then I am sup- ,
sion card. After' two weeks without posed to work on a gentleman's I k'
authority ro perform my duties, I agreement, which they legally coUld your' awma er~again called the sheriff and adv.ised not pay for, well, thls didn't happen
him I needed the commission card ro either,
legally do animal control in the coun- Well, there is no doubt in my mind
ty . the county colrimissloners and the U. S. SENATORS

Well, the new sherllf just said, "0' sheriff's dePllrtment have a very Peter V. Oomenlcl,' R _ 4239
ahead and work, just tell them I saId clear view of the basic structure of Dirksen Senate Office' Building,
It was all right. . animal control at a county le1le\. wasil-ing/on, O.C., 20510, telephone

When this was proposed to me by Fltst thing to dois to go to Ruidoso: (202) 22-Hl621. Roswell office, Cour'
thesheriffIimmediatelvthoughthow and politic for the votes and get I h 23
I wo' uld look standing rn magistrate elected, then just sit back and do' thQUse, te ep. one 6 -6170.

. I tr I' Jeff Bingaman, D - 502 Hartcourt when the judge asked, by what nothing to promote amma con 0, Building, washington; D.C., 20510,
authority did you write this cltatlon1 'because the. dogs won't ",tay in the f
And I coUld only say, "Tommy said it county, they'll all go ro t(lwn sooner or telephone (202) 224-5521. Roswell 0 -

. later.Andifsomeonedoesgethltbya fice, Federal Building, telephonewas O.K. .' . . h 6".7113
Well at this, I realiZed what Xhad ro wild cat, well so what, If he as the ~ •

• . 1'1 th tak tb~ h ts a th V•.ll. REPRESENTATIVESWork with, and Jlince I was paymg a· money en e 9S 0 • nce' em • Manuel LUjan Jr., R-Oist. 1 _ 1323
the cllSts, and the sheriff's dePllrt- . dogs get ro Ruidoso, its their problem, Longworth'. House Off.ice Building,
ment or the county commls$Loners let them keep them thteedaY5, and I h

• "Is h ed send the hea'd up' to the lab. We "on't WaShington, D.C,,· 20515, te ep onewerenot'paymganua os ow' no u () D' t· t ffi R
attempt 'to co-operate, X realit,ed the haVe to do anything, but if we do; It'll 202

0
1255D'-6316'1 ISerhlC 0 cFe, d OOml

' t d ttl te th be just what we wan't t(l do, a'nd not 10 0 , . enn $ a vez e era. ···.lIl\lv thmg 0 0 was 0 erm na e B 'ldl Alb N M 87103' even state .I11w <!an change that, ap- . UI ng. uquerque, .., ,contrad. . . telephone 766-2538.
OnJanuary12,1983Jdldsendater- paretaUy, . . ' ~ .. Joe Skeen, R-Oist. 2 ..,.. 1007

mination notice' to the ,county . ,MyseJt being a private contractor, Longworth House Office Building,
manager's office by ·certified.· mall, cannot jU$t go to work when they ask, t I h

Th.· e'countymanagerrequested Xat- like a hired hand. When the sheriff's Washington, ·D.C., 20515, e ep one
tend the Janna..... county commis-' office and the county commissioners (202) 22S·2365, Las Cruces offlce~
sloner's mee"~d,"~hichwas when the ean't h(ln(lr.a cOntract that didn't cllSt . A;2OG Federal BUilding, Las Cruces,

~... '10. th the'm anything, Qr hQnor a N.M.Il8OOI. telephone (5Il5l 52:!-8245.
total sum of nothing for " .. e.e mon s , t to f I h Bill Richardson, P-Oist.3 - 1610

. was to 00 settled. While animal con-. gentleman $ aSreemen .' Ut:n s a Lon~worth HOUse Otfice' Building,.
, ••, .0'ntinued to get out (I{ hand dur- commission card and a contract to00. I
"u, ~ h f thO slgne" h'(lW can a~" legltima.te..con. Was ingron, D.C., 20515, .te ephoneIng the flnit thtee mont s (I IS year, ....y (202) 225-6190 3"'7 Sando'val S'ulte ."1'tl t tractor be expected to InVl!llt $8,000.00 . . ~ . 6U , •

a lot (If things came to ghl t' I I .to -9,000.00 in'. a. g'entle'm'an'.$ 4lgree-. Sllnta Fe, N.M., 87501, telephoneThe {l(lUrltyhilda1lomp e eahma·..... 98lHI17'1
control program, which J was paying ment with this c(lUIltywhen theyhllve 'GOVERNOR
all the CQst, but the sheriff negiected admitted they aren't even going to.. . ..'ron.ey Anaya•.State. CapltQ(, Santa
to furn'-b the legal authority to con· oooy the state laws,... . F •• " t Ie h 8.... 2221

'" When elected oWclals ca.n. s nd. e, ".M., 8750~,· e p one ~.' •'t1nue Utis c(lntraet, '" . Ith I tl ' STATE SENATOR .
Even though the law,rUDder county tax money w on y a gen eman s Charlie Lee _ State capltol, ~llnta

ordinance states that animals will Ill! a~reemellt 'whell they w(ln't even Fe, N.M. 87503, telep.hone 983-4371,
d-" d k t f three day!! h(lnor a written one, just throw. away d ., M

ImpclUn "'" all ep 01' .' a r"bl••. sus'"""'.t s"",cimen, and don't ext. 104; B(llt 149, AlanlQ~or 0, ". "under-sheHlf ,C(llt lldvlsed me that ~ = ..w... "7901 tel'. ·h. 437 1608 n ... 2505
th even report It,' or give $omeolle's pet 0 , 9P vne.· , "",,' .they would do things the way ey h d STATE REPRESENTATIVE .

.want. . '. awa~ afterh0nlYat fekw (lutrhs;~n, ..~~ Marvin a. "Mickey" McGuire,.
Well,apPIlrenUy they <!an, because we u(ID't ave 0 ~ e... U;l.~ I).Dlst. 56 _ I1S W.l3uena 'Vista, San-

b days, When the law Says they d(l, have h 9""3
t eyare,· d' '. b totally de-troy'e'd their cred<!ib.. Uily. lat. ta Fe, N.M., 87501, tele'p one o3·69~ ,Whenam.anlnHon owasbltten y 0 8~ 3131 ext 27"' Bo"~ 3158 nsth It the eyes of any cQn~ac.tor and c(ln- ~,- ., . ~, 'n' ,
a willi cat, they just reW away. fidenceandsecUrlty (If It's <!ltlzellS. RUidoso; N,M., 86345, telephone

. . While the- state law says the JAC" S"fAOECKI 378.4151. .L ,;.:,..rl"'ff..·'loooS_(lf...fl.l:!liie....w...llillll...I;ojSGIliII..dwt.h.es.e......iii'iIiIiIliIiIl........lll

n

ll1lill".
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__rsy_sts

'11...,. JllIy22, willQffer tvlo",OGOprQ.
grams, for kinderglll:ten· thrllugh~d
grade, one rtom II to 10 a,m. and One '.
frQm 10:30 tQ U:so a.m. The-after· ,
nOllII $\is$iQn for gradlls II IhrQugb .12
will offer the I'lASIC prQgraIll fr"lIl 1
tQ .. p.m. -', '

The third twQ-wetik·'sessIQn, JllIy 2$
_ August 5, will Qffer ·J"OGO.. fQr
grades '5. 6 ari!l'7 from '8:30 to ·u:oo
a.m. and I'lASIC for grades 8. \lo an'd 10 ' .'
frOll1 1 to 4 p.m.. .' . :- 0 •

SesslQll$ will be'llmited to anllDtQll-
ment of twenty with 11 Qilnim'lUriIlf,ten .
'lampers n,eeded to Initilltee;lCh ~tQ.. .

grain, '.
oj . "

..COntent said, "Registration Win be .'
bandied by Community Educatioo'but
if anyone wllllld like more jnf0l'mll
tion,' they a.re welcOlI1e til <:aU, the

. Space Center. 437-2840." .

,'.IOIDAI.I
U.PRIOH'I ••IIZ••
• 11III11 .. lock

. ·16 cwo ft•

• 8 •• $479

SALE $398

.

. -

.1IIWy."•
.. "y" ,

• 37.·...1
·H · '

Mo ., .,

struments microcomputer.

IIfrigidaire

<Ii< APPl.IA;\;CFS

ECFo~, .... _. . - .....

~,.

.
.Wh W.' S 'Olll, ;i.e.

- .."••• " ,. cTiHiii'- . ., .

• 16e", ft•

.' .

o
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••IOIDAI.I
,CHEST 'IIEIZ••

•••• $S29
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LEARNING THE LANGUAGE' Chri5 Chesnut and
Jay Brown learn LOGO language on a Texas In-

'. '.'

HI$ rellume Jj$ll; <In Inter!!$t In hOll1e virQnm.entllnd M<:Qllrag!!$ Jearnlnll
; <:omputei'$ S$ well a$ experien(:l~ 11$ a . by'd!$(:QVllJ71 the naturalway tb<It II·
. camp CllunsdQrwilh the YMCA Sum· <:It!ld flnd$Qut abQut th!! wQrld. Pr«I
'mer Ca.mp il\lAls.-\lamo$,blem $Qlv.lng, IQgi<:al $equencing,

Gajleway, . a 19Q2- graduete ·Qf 'dechlon me~ing, $el(.
,Alemogor'dQ Senil,r High, ;i~ n' direction-these et1l skill$ 'develQplld
<:OQPe!:lltive te;l<:her at l.3uen!l Vi$ta b)' exploring the LOGO·envl.tonment.
Elementary and a $tudent Qf Se<:on· Afte.m.OQR $e$$lo.ll$,' With. jun.. ior high
d!lry edU<:!ltioll at New Mexi<:o State .
University. .' . and hlgll $<:bOQI <:amper$, Will b~plan.

ned aroun'd I'lASIC <:Qmput,er
, Bowenj '1$ nc,t, QnlY' a stuilellt at·· I<lnguage. The real 'advantage Qf leaf.

A1amQgordo Mid·Hlgh. he al$O works mrig BASIC ill tb<It it can be fQUOd on
'.. at the C1yde'W. TQmbaugh Space In- mQ$t <:omputllr$. Tile <:amp program
I1tru<:tlon" Cehter fP,,$ a. planei!lrlum. is a begimier'$ all-purpose instru<:tlQn
Qperator.He is invQIv.ed witb the <:Om' <:ode. .'
pUter pr,ogramming of, new '.
planetaiiunuhows. ',' The fir$t twQ-week $e$$lon,June.,20

C ' - JllIy I, will Qffer the ,LOGO prO"
, Morniilg programs, With younger gramtOgradellS,4....nd5fromQ;SOtO
<:aIIlpllrs; will be planned around the 11:00 !l..m. aJ;ld"tbe BMW program to

"computer I~ge LOGO.LQGO Qf. gradll$ 6. 7 .and 8 frQm 1 to 4 p.m. '.
fets a $lmulatlonof a real-world en- The' se<:ond, twQ-week sesslQn, July

' ..

•

o.
• •

.
0'

•

•

.

."", " .' . '. '. '.. ' I '..... . _. ' '. ' '.

Camp prepares :kidsfor "computer age .

-

Mondqy. Apr.il 18" 1983. '

25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
CLOSE OUT SALE

• Brass Rubbings
• Ready-Made Frames

• Mats Cut
ZIA ART AND FRAME

1212 Mechem, Hwy. 37
258-3113

Next door to Cochera Restaurant

~
(,
~

• •

~ • Framed Prints. Unframed Prints
r., • Art Supplies
'~ • Metal FrClmes
~c.

,)
(,
,)
(,
i!.

•
•

,

· Ac<:ordi~g .to camp-instru<:tor Kurt
· Steinbaus. a S\lIllmef <:oIDPuterdlly
<:!lmp. sPQll$Qr!!d by the Spa<:e Cllnter
In A1amogQrdQ WilllnV!te <:lUnllllf.S to
develop <:l)l!l'age-to venture-to ask
"wbat,If"~whlleIe;lrning about <:Ilm
puter$;
· Steinhaus said. '.'The <:amp is

designed to ellaourage kids to try new
·!iptlOll$ dr,take a different pa.th, even
. to leamby makin~"rijstllk!!$.". , . .

Space Cenier dire<:ier Bob Content
·said the idea is til, prePljre the
<:hlldren'jn this llrea for the 21st Cen-,...~. .
"'~3" , '

, ,.' . CQntent said,' "Ma!).y c;QU~ges are
TEXAS RANGER j.P. died in 1980, but· his legacy. goes on already requiring students to bave.
,forever-oc, un.til his frozen semen runs out . Recently Texas mi<:rOt;:omputets; it is iniperativetb<It webellin preparing our <:hlldren
Ranger was syndicated for $1 ;5,00,000 by Darol Dickihson,now fl)rst!ffer'<:j)llege requirements
Calhan, Colorado, and Red McCombs, Son Antonio, Texas, in the that will inclUde a knowledge of com-
Telfas Ranger- Memoriai Semen Syndicote. This transaction sets •pilter$ and some proficiency in their '
o precedence in the livestock industry. Texas Ranger is one of use. .
the most sought after pedigree lines in the cattle industry with "In order to make the <:amp ex;
progeny sell(ng in the 5.ond6;figure sales prices. . ~~in~n~: 1l:0~~:'~f~~ti~~

__. .__, _,._._-------...... 'games and cOlllpUtera.rt.,with P~s ..
• .• for the best programs," COntent s"id; ,'1 "'¢' " " AnENI.ONI '. .,~ ," 1., .,'. '_ The camp will be set up In three

I· \~. W,K.IERS· AND P.HOTOGRAPHERS "I twQ-week sessiOll$, with ea<:h session, ' 'desilllled for a different "ge, group.

1 The Ruidolo Newl will conlider for publication articles and. Th~e will be one ill$tructor. Kurt". ' Stemhaus, and two asslsi!lnts, Thad
Iphotographl,of local and area Interelt. For style and payment1 0 BOwers and Kllthleen Gallaway.

Iguidelinel cCintact Barby Grant or nm Palmer at 257 0 '4001.1' Steinhaus re<:elved his M.A. dl!gree

I The Ruidolo Newl acceptlno responllbility· for material1 inniusicedu<:atlopfromEasiemNew-, . o. Mexico University with thesis work In .
Isubmitted. All material II lubject to edhing at the dilcretionl <:omputer·asslsted learning and Is

.of The Ruidolo News. " I' Ai~~:i~~d:ep~~:i:,g~::.~ S~st:~~

~-----~------------ . ,
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371-4441'. .
OPEN NlON._ $~T.., 9-6

{
~

.. RUIDOSO
" ' MUSIC
.~

• YAMAHA
PorliiSolll\d··

, ..

. ,

A BEVERLY ENTERPRI$ES
HEALTH CARE FACILITY

'P.O. BOX 2214
RUIDOSO.NM 88345

. ~,' ...

,EMPLOYMENT
,ANNOUNCEMENT

"" .' . 1l.'. ••.. ,.' "., ,.. •

LPN/CHARGE NURSE .; 'LPN/CHARGE NURSE
3:0 P.M.-11:00 P.M. " 11:00 P.M.-7:oo A.M~

,TWO $HIFTS A WEEK TWO SHIi=TS A WEEK
, ,

"everly Enterprlsellhas recent.ly aSlum,ed' ownerlhlp of.
the 'RuldoloCar. Center. We Invite you tit) visit with u'
regarding our excellent salary and benefit package• .Joln
our team of geriatric speclalliti•. ,

RUiDOSO CARE CE'NTER

PLEASE CALL
257-9071'

MONDAY-FRIDAY
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Legal N261J6. It ,.(4) 18

ANNOUNCEMENTS,'
ARE YOU ~ADY - fOr a garage

sale? We've been "Spri,ng "lean
ing" and have maoy !lSefuI items
ff)r sale from 9:00 If) 5:00 011' April
~ and 24th. Baby clothes, toys._ '
blgh chair 'and clU" seat-' all In ex-' ,
cellent condition. Also, many. new
items. Unl.\Sual clotblrig, for youn.ll
women, tools, odds, and 'endS,
games. camping equipment, elec
tronic, gadgets, tires and mu"h
more. Wblte Mtn. Dr. (t\U'n at
Cousins, or. the Mid School); then
turn on L.L. Davis Dr. (at big blue
and wblte house). Then the first
left. We will not sell before '9:00.
2511-4066. A-_tnc

LEGAL NOTICE

, .

LegaI'2684 ~ lt -(4) 1,8

. ,

'nie E;x.traterrltorial ZOnfng>' CommtssiQIl shall
hold a meeUngon ThursdaY. 'APrl121\ 1983. at3:30
P.M., io th.e Rurdoso Admlolstratioo Bul1()ing;
RuidOso City 8JlU, Ruldoso.NewMexico. .,

,AGEI'IDA ' ,
. 1, tCall \0 Order' - 'John A; Hightower, Ch8'ir·
mao. Liocdln County'Comm""!qn .

2. Election of ctmlrmaQ '
3. Discussion ofoper.aticm. aod admlnlstratif;m of

LincolD. Coqnty-Ruidoso ZOning A1;Ithority.

, '

,

I

ROUTE DRIVER
NEEDED

at the
Ruidoso News

FOR HOME DELIVERY
DELIVERY ROUTE* PARTTIME* COMPANY CAR

PROVIDED
APPLY TO

ROLLAND
RAMOS

elRCULATION
, MANAGER

The Ruidoso News
257-4001

WORK WANTED,
WILL DO ELEe'l'RIC WORK':"" new

or repair. All work guaranteed.
Fast service. Call Jim,
257-7042. J-83-11tc

EXPERIENCED FULL TIME 
'~retary needed for sales "rew.
Please apply at Crown Point sales
office, 1000ted atPinecllff Village.
No phone calls. C97-4tc

NEED RESPONSIBLE - experienc
ed bookeeper/secretaty for con
struction supply compaoy. Call
378-8486 for appointment. N-97-2tp

~.........•......~

~ TWO JOCKEY CLUB ~

t SEATS FOR t
'" LEASE ~

t (707) 944-2725 t
~•••••••••••¥ •••¥~

HELP WANTED
PUT A LITTLE BLooMIN' music in

your life this' Spring. Ruidbso
. Muslc,257-4913. ' R·94-8re

MAID TO CLEAN - cabins. Part
time work only. Call
257-2076.' M-9&-Uc

HOME HEALTH AIDES - wanted
for part time work, (If) become full
time in near future). Must have 1
year of nursing aide experience,
own phone and transportation.
Phone 257-9089, or write: Ruidoso
Care center, Home Health Agen
"y, Box 2214, Ruldoso,N.M.,
88345. R-95-4tc

PAl\T TIME HELP - wanted. Apply
Brown Bag Dell. Neatness and
personalitya must. P-96-4tp

MATURE SALESPERSOlll - for
package store, night duty. Apply
atHollywood Inn. M-97-6tp

ROOFING SALES - agent wanted
for RuIdosoarea, send background
and call for appointment. Charles
Adams, Chamarl13uilders, Box 98,
Carrizozo, N.M. 88301.
$48-2326. ' M-97-2tc '

•

~"''''''''''' ''''''' '''''''''' "..,I. CHAPARRAL. I
I BACKHOE SERVICE II , ~e specialize in '1
j!! dnveways. Culverts, II instaUed. Lots cleared. j!!

1257~923,7 or 257-60061
...~....",.." ............~"...............""......,,,................~

"
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A;BSI Bank

88345
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SECURITY
BANK,
RUIDOSO
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•
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NEW MEXICO

CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE
MARCH 31, 1983

STATE

•
..' _~ ,"-,,~;w.,.~_ >I---,-,i-~<-t;.•• J.,. ..,.., .., _ '"," .' ~.•~ ~ ""? .", _ ,"" 4._-"-

LINCOLN

COUNTY

FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO.
11

......._. "-- _ .• ~. .., ..~, it.

S, I~ '/ New r.Ed.dO '. . ('rill '~'" ~••. .n. c o ..H •••• ~ : , ~···..• ..···i·:J1:c·..·..· ·f . ,........ . rgnl(: ' .••••.•~.. ",.'
,.S)(lornto, ",~tJ .ttlbsdtlht~"f!f(jr~trfc ",;s .. , ~:U.T•.•.••..•~ cl.\· (if w.o ~. N f9 .

olldl "~r"b.vcer'l/y'/1<111 <lfj1a'Y21111 oJ/I...., o,dlrWpr '"~ (/~.• hall ''NO':t'AkYPtJBLICNEW MEX . '
My ca",,,,I••;o,, '.~Plres t.~ ,.., 19 .. "N/jt'ol~'130ii<l'rtlea'Wilifi.gecret~9grrs"~I~.

a. No. shares outstanding 1__i:;'-~';;<-';;<~7<--iI(P.arv,alu.e)
a. No. shares authorized 7;0 0
b. No, shareS outstar,ding 7;000 (par value)I--_---If-l:LLll.....j 27

28. Surplus. . " • . ',' . . . . . . • .. • . . t . • l!8
29. Undivided prOfits and reserve for contingencies, and oth,er capital reserves • • 'I-~__I-.LL~ 29
30. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of Items 26 thru29) . •• • 30
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of Items 24. 25 and 30) • .., 31
MEMQRANDA.. Memo

1. AmOunts outstanding as of report, date '
a. Standby letters of credit, tot;ll. '. 1a
b.Tlme certificates of deposit, in denOminations of $100,000 or more. • . 'I-~..£II--=!:tc~ 1b
c. Other time deposits In amounts of $100.000 ar more. • •..• • 10

2. Average 'for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date. • • • •

=c=a~,:,,;,T~o~ta~l.).d~'e::!P~0~s~lt~S~(~c:;:0~rr~e:::s~p:!:0~n~d~s.).t:=0:.,;;:ite~tn~~19~~a~b~o~v~ef.):-:-::=~.~~.7~':;;'='=~'.;:.':i:::-i::::-.ci::-:i;;:;j::.::.... ::;::~':':-::=i"""~!L...d.,,=.J 2a
NOTE: This reporl must be signed bt an authorized ollicer(s) and. attested bt not Ie.. Ihan Ihree directors olherthan the officer(s) signing th" report.

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, ,and corporations
14. Time a.,d savings deposits of individuals, partnerships.-and corporations)
15. Deposits of United States Government .
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States
17. All other deposits .
18. Certified ,and officers' checks
19. Total Deposits (sum of Items 13 thru 18)

a. Total demand deposits •
b. Total time and savings deposits

20. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase
21. Interest·bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U.S. Treasury and

otlier liabilities for bOrrowed money
22. Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases .
23. All other liabilities. . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • •. •
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (eXCluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 19 thru 23)
25. Subordinated notes and debentures .' •

ASSETS
1. Cash and due from depository Institutions
2. U.S. Treasury securities .• •••••••.•
3. Obli9ations of other U.S. Government a'gencles and corporatl~ns .

.4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions In the United States
5.. All other securiHes . • • . '. • . • . . . • • . . .
6. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
1;. a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned income)

b.Less: allowance for possible loan losses
c. Loans, Net . . '" .

8. Lease financing receivables .
9. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures. and other assets representing bank premises'

.10, Real estate owned other than bank premises
11. All other assets
12. TOTAL ASSETS (sum of Items 1 thru 11) .

, I/We. the und Igned officer(s) do herebY declare that this lIeport of Condition (Includlng'lhe supporting schedules) Is Irue to the ·best of mt knOwledge and benef.
GNATU 'F' "ICEReS)~I~ED T RE~OI1T AREA CODE/TELEPHONE NO. DATE SIGNED "

;U/ C-=:::::ttZLi."& Ulah.... 505-2~7-4611' ApriL,14. 1983
FICEII(S) AUTHOIIIZED TO SIGN, We, the undersigned directors. attest the correctness of this l1epart of

W.iyne Rodg s. President Condition (Including the supporting schedules) and declare thai It has
Patricia JatniBort, Cashier been e~amlned by us and to the be~t of our knOWledge and I)elle! has been

, . re ar!!d in confOrmance with the Instructions and Is trua and correct.

'r~WltlI#M''''' .
/ol()'tAkY's stALl

h~?~'OF ::;~fi' SIGNATURE Of' DIRECTOR . SI~ TURE OF DIRECTOR ~\::<::::'0~:'1

• ' EQUITY CI\PITAL
26. Preferred stock
27. CommOn Stock

, ~"' ~, .. 'h- ... .~ ..... "'. ""_'- .""'. '"" ~ .. ...

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

SECURITY BANK

RUIIlOSO

CITY

STATE BANK NO.
127

, "

I ,
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COU~STON .. ASSOCIATES
REA~TORS" INSURANCE

419 Mechem Dr.
257·51114 Offl..
257·7253 Ham••

REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
Two Bedroom Condo Furn'.hed,
all ufll1tJ•• paid. Eatra nice.

Cabln In Upper Canyon: Will
Rent Fot Summar.

Two Btldrqoma Plu. LOft. In Sun
Vall.y.

VANTAGE POINT
258-3100

Luxuriously equipped 2-3
bedroom condos, nightly,
week ly rentals. Rock fireplaces.
covered decks/patios, dish
washers, washers, dryers.

"Th.... B.droom 'Mobil•• Ynfur.·
nl.h.d. f450.oo.\,I". utllltl•••

FOR SALE BY OWNER - at
builder's cost, n~ RUidoso home
with cedar !!Xterlor and shakes,
covered redwood decks, three
bedrooms, two' baths, all ap
pliances plus CeilIngfan, earlhtone
Interior, pllnellng, wallpaper,
cedar beams and rock fireplace.
Located at 104 ltese.l"Volr Road on
a wooded lot. View of Sierra Blan·

, ca and all weather access. $31,500.
caD (915)735-2945. H-84-tfc

COMMERCIAL PI\.OPERTY- 450' x
50' In Clovis, NM' Would trade for
home, mobile or property In
Rliidoso. 1-763-7610. P-88-lfc

OWNER TRANSFERI!:t> - mllllt sell
home. Joins national forest. 1600
sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Double '
garage, level lot, very nice. call
George MartIn at Buckley Real
Estate, 257-4633, O-93-4tp

DOCTORS/DENTAL CLINIC - for
trade,for bome, land; RUidoso
area. Modern 2 year old rustic
Spanish construction. 9 mUes of 3
hospital!'. (817)723-5000. D-95-8tp

MOBILE FORSALE -14' x SO'three
bedroom, 2 bath on 2 horse lobi
with 2 storage rooms. Landscaping
extra nice. One mile from
racetrack. 378-48'16. M-97-14lp

:BY OWNER, SCENIC - view, corner
lot. Fawn Ridge. Lot 2, block $.
Can after 5, (606)792-5455. J-97-2tc

BY OWNER - beautiful. level. trees.
corner lot 81 In Deer Park Woods
unit 3. $34,500 , Includes fWl
membership. Can RalldaJl
Mullican, 258-34M. B-98-8tp

CEDAR CREEK - new log cabin, 3
bedroomll, 1 1/2 baths, Whirlpool
tUb. $62,500. Also, rustic cabin, 3
bedroom, 1 bath with storage and
workshop below, o'Ver 1,000 sq. ft.
of del'kIDg, $62,500. Both backed up
to dlltional foreSt. By owner,
·257-25!i3. C-98-tfc

4.61 ACRES ~ on the ri'Ver, 2.7 mUes
past Nosker's store, fi90' water,
frontsge, 2~5 acr"" water rights,
underground Irrigation system,
beautiful building. site with well.
call 257-9S18 or 258-5594.. H-87-tfc

llEAl1'1:'IFUL LOMA GRAND;E~ 3 +
acres with fruit trees, garden,
well, well house, 2650 sq. ft. ranch
style house, 3· bedroom, 2 batll,'
family room/work shop, beautiful
panoramic 'VIew, $132,50(J.
354-2730. . B-93-tfc

FOR SALE - well sectn"ed 1st mor-
. tgage. short term note. Payable

annually at $6,300 per year, in
cluding 12% Interest. SecUI'ed by 7
1/2 acres in city limits of Ruidoso.
Principal balance 22,150. No dis·
eount. For more' Information'

. pleaseeal1 R.C. Wheeler, 336-46B2i '
Box 183, Alto. NM 88312. W-II7-t!c

COMMERCIAL S!?ACES - for lease
in midtown. Tow 650 sq. ft. areas,
could be converted to one. Also,
1100 sq. ft. available soon. Call
(505)5;\4-2851. . G-93-tfc

COl\'IMERClAL B,UILDING ~ for
rent, H1way 31, half block north
Miliit Mart, corner lot, street three

· sides, eight rooms w/ apartmellt
downstairs. 1-354-2997. H-78-tfc

ATTRACTIVE MODERN _. two
bedroom furnished apartment,
good location. No pets, please. Call
257-2918. ' . A"B!j_tfc

FOR LEASE .~ start yoUI' OWn
business or t!!locate to The Pad.

· dock on Hwy.37. Excellent tocs-- .
tlon alid visibility. good parking,
eovered strollilig deck, 'Various

· sl~es available. stop by the con
structloli site next to FurnitUre
ShOWcllse or eall Jaek or Barbara'
Dipaulo. 33&-4610 , . or
258-4477. D·93·tfo., ,-,-

~. I

RENTALS

./ ./"/ ..................

Shop Worn , 'I,

'/ ~
• }

~
WRANGLERS
. i10 pair '/

~ Q(values to t25)

~\: LANE'S
" WESTERN WEAR \
\. ......: ............. ~~"\

VERY SPECIAL - four bedroom
cedarbome for rent by day, week
or month~ 257-9346. days; 257-7812
evenings. B'72-tfc

FOR Rl!:NT OR LEASE - contrac·
tor's storag!! yard, fenced, under
roof. call 257·5056. L-87-tfc

RENT - beautiful lIew cOn·
OOmlnlwns with view of Sierra
Blanca. Large 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath and small 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath with fireplaces and ceiling
fans, completely furnished. WUl
rent by week, month or season.
call 258-3013. W"lI1-tfc

CLEAN, LARGE - unfurnished, 4
bedroom, 2 bath house. Fireplace,
washer and dryer, carport, close
In, big. yard, qul!!t. No pets.
$6SO/month plus security deposit.
257·7544. B-97-tfc

NICE ONE BEDROOM -apartment,
water paid. Centrally located.
Four montbs lealle. No pebi.
257-5770. A-97-3te
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISH·
ED - 1 lie 2 bedroom apartmenbi,
$33S and up. Includes cable. Dean
Land
II< Cattle, 257-9595 or 258-3619.

L-63-tfc

.
Monday, April 18, 1983~Yido$o(N.M.) News -:- 'PQ9$:S

11167 DODGE DART - parbi,C$r or UPPER .CAN):'O?,! CABIN - May .THREE BIl:DROOM -'-1 bath In
potentlalflx·up.lt rail great belote 1 Lab D F I tw b thI bit .lbe ~rldge. $It@~l It hilS a '-, "r ay. JI'epace, 0 a .' I\.UidO$o Qowns Height/;. Ullfut-

~ e~se In the grill and fender With sleeps eight. $,29OOp)u. depOl!lt, nl.hed fllr lellse or SUll\mer rllntal.
r.adlll.torpuslledlnto the fan. Plen~ tota

n
,· :rl!nt. After, a;;lO T~all lime, Mal' Cllllaway at Biggerstaff l1ei.J1

. ". c!l (806)353-7006.. W-87-tfc Estate2li706017 or residence
tyor: gOj)ljparts IncludlngnewQFFICE SPACE ..:.. for lea.e. ' 378-4671.. , .' T-9ll-4tp

, ·:f~~~~~~~.rtis~~75: ~~Ih~J~t .~7-6533:. ,., A'91-2t¢ OW~EIt WIJ-L Rl!:NT ..:.. onseilsonlll
1973 FOJU)GALAXY .... a.t.lp.b•• nne FOR l.EASE -Alto Ilrea, 2beclJ:oom, or year1ybasi~ '- 2 bedroom,' 2.

.owner,l;lxcellent condillon. 1 3/4 bath, new,. IInfurnished. ~ath ·condo 'ill !,-spen I\.un on golf
. "~/.!1Iontll, pius bUls. Available cqurs,e. ElCqlllsde furnishings 'and

2$7-2853" M-$7·21c M:aylllt. Call Ruidoso Ji>roperty, decor~tlons. References. rllquired.
11165 FORD MUSTANG":" 3"Pe~d, ,,~, .' .Rentals.258-5262.D·II7-2te 9all·(8,17) fi49-650a,8: 00-5; 00
. excellent condlUon. Fltm, $3,500. TWO BEDROOM~ 2 bath, fully fur- ....eekday.. (817)362-4211,

.. 364"2$64. '. F-9Htp nlshed oonoo. LOcated on Cl'ee . weekends. 0-9303lp
11178 SllBAllU WAGON -frollt-wlleel " Meadow golf course. Call No!'!lill, EFFICIIl:NCY CABINS

, drive, good gas mIIes.ge, ~cenent ' 'Bob l!'ergu&oP Inc., 267-7029 or' $195/mollth, incillding utilities and'
c~dltlon. 378-4246, before 5:00 257-91173. " B-9'7-tfc cable. $100 deposit. No pets. Call
P. , " " S-97-41c THREE BEDROOM HOUSE --' fully Lesa ~ Easter I\.eal "Elltilte,

Ill8OF'lliO FORD PICKUP - heavy fUrnlslled. FlIrest Heights; Call' 267·7316. D-3S-tfc
duty suspension, toolbox, !'tereo. Normll. BO~ Fergusoll, Inc. TWO :BEDROOM - furnished apart-
$4,200.257-5334. F-97-3tp 257-7029 or 257-!llI73. ",' :B-97-tfc ment, -1111' ut,lllties"i Pllid.

1950 CHEvy TWO TON .- flatbed ' 'I'H1mJil 13Il:D,nOOM _ 2 bat!:>. If you$3liO/montb,$I00 depOlllt.· Call
dumptruck. Runs' good, new atell,ccustomed to the finest call aft~r5,257-2441. W-II7-tfc
engine. $1,500 or best offer., Can l'4ax Callaway at BIIIII~staffReal CLEAN 14' WIDE M013ILE.,..'!\ miles
see I;\t Mlnil Mart. Call 256.,4136, .. ElltlJte, ~7-6017,o!, residence, esstof race track. '$1,600 'pillS
evelllDgs. . P-II7-2te 378-4577. . T-9Hlp depo.lt fot racillg seaspn. Utilities

FORSAlJ!J .... 11169 230 Mel-cedlil;. $llOO/MOm'H- bills paiii. Upper Ca' 'furnished.. No P!!ts.
Be!"z, 1,800 mUes. Extra clean, riyon cabin for rent by season. Ful. 31ll-4724. . P-97-tfc
prlcl!d, ,to. sell. 258-3505, .as" for Iy furllil'hed. .Call $ to 5, THREE BED~OOMS- i batbll, hot
C he t • , . . .. ~7-2775. D-9Htc tub, "'I!!w~, plus gSllle room. C9m·

197'1 CHEROIQi:E JEEP' - 4 door, TWO FURNISHED _. mobUes for pletely flirnisbed. I\.ace Seall(m,
loaded,including beavy duty rent. $350 plus utilities. Ponderosa $1,400 a month, yearly, $1,100 a
trailer paclmge for towing. $3,2liO. Heights. Four. Sea!'ons, 257-9171,' mo~th. (817)737'84117. T-97-10tp
258-4129. S-98-tfc /lsk for Lhida. Aftef '5, 'I'H1mE :BEDROOM - 2 bath mobile

1931 WAGONEER LIMITED - load. . 258-4169. . , ' .. F-98-tfc home with fireplace on Nogal
ed, ev!!n witll, sun and moon roilf. NICE 2:BEDJ;lOOM TRAILER _ Mesa., Call 354-25~3 ~ or

. Call dayll, 257-9Q1;2 or evenings, quiet area'. Furnished, '&18-9991. T'9'7-2tp
257-5022.• , T-14-tfc . $375/month. No bUIs paid. $300, FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, 1 bath fur-

'1980 FOUR DOOR LINCOLN _ Mark returDabledeposit. can Lee Anne, nish!!d home, Illl utilities paid,
IV, fully loaded, !!Xoellent condi~ (505)356-5Q66. N.96-5lp $450, $200 deposit.. Call
Uon; Will' sacrifice at wholesale. MIRA MONTE ROAD ~ 'in High. 257-9849. F"97-4lp
Call 257-0062 or257-5022. T-74-;tfc ,Me.a. ,Three bedroom, two bath' J;lENTFOR'SUMMER-sellson,fUr-

FOR SALE - 1971 Volvo 1800E. A unfur~hed~ $700 monthly. Call nlshed home in Ruidoso, 3
true classic, am/fm, caSSette, fllel Ron Wnght at Resort Properties, bedroom, 2 bafu. Call (505)671-4629

~ injection. $4000 or trade for '78-'79 257-9077. R-59-tfc after5p.m. R-9I\4lp
Bronco, 4wd. DaYIi 257-4001, nlghbi COMMERCIAL Rl!:NTAL - 'h block
336-4280, ask for Richard. F-94-tfnc off Sudderth, 1100 !'q. ft., easy ac-

1981 SUSUKI - 750EX, falting, lug. Cesll. Lela Easter Real Estate,
gage rack, backrest, triple disc 257·7315. F·84-tfc
brakes, alld mags. Only 2,000 FURNISHED, - three bedroom con-
miles, under warranty, perfect.,' do, large game room with wet bar,
257-7969.. S-98-2tp oen~ally located. 258-4314; S-ll&-tfc

1981, Fl00, p.s., P.iJ., cruise, po.!., LARGE 1 BEDROOM AJ:ARTMENT
handling paclmge, chrome wheels, ~ Illl utilities paid. Call
radla~, gauges, cloth seats,.with 257-2265. E-91-81c
cap, sliding windows. 30,000 miles. UPJi>ER CANYON _ 3 bedroom
257-7969. F-93-2lp home~ I\.aclng seasOIl. Two blocks

west of Whispering Pines
,restaurant. Wallher/dryer;

utilities and cable paid.
(806)1112-5519. . R-95-tfc

DARLING CABIN - fireplace, view.
race .season, two master
bedrooms. $795 a month, bU)1I paid.
258-4188. V·95-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - furnished
home, large deck, enclosed car
port. 257-2265. E-95-4tc

LOVELY COUNTRY HOME - com·
plete with pets. Needs a mature
non'lImoking houseilitter for 2
weeks In April and May. Fee
negotiable. Contact Ruidoso News,
1301' H, Ruldoso,NM 88345. S-96-4te

TWO BEDROOM - furnished hOlllle
llbove race track, avallable racing
seasons. . 378-4259, or
1-884-3830. T-lI7·alp

LARGE M0131LE - 2 bedroom, 1,150.
sq. ft. furnished. Has view, near
Cousins. $5SO per month, plus $200
damage deposit. No pets.
Available May 1. 258-4129, home,
258-3397. Jack Mize, Pinion Park
Real Esfate. M·97·tfc

FOR LEASE - two bedroom furnish·
ed mobile home. 1/2 acre fenced
lot with carport and storage
building. $325/month, 1st and IllSt
plus references required.
Available April 23rd. 378-4611, no
calls Sunday. M·97·tfc

SEVERAL CONDOS - and homes for
rent for the seaSOIl.
258-4264. F-97·tfc

Rl!:ALLY CUTE - cabin by the river
available for seasonal rental.
258-4264. F·97·tfc

TWO AND THREE - bedroom apart
ments for rent, year around
availability. 258-4264~ F·97·tfc

OWNER WILL RENT - condo,
apartment, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, fur
nished, water 'and TV cable paid.
very close to town, no pebi. special
consideration for yearly lease.
257·2817, or 257-2771. D-97-tfc

SMALL THREE BEDROOM 
cabin, very nice. 257-2243. S-98-2tp

EMPLOYED, SINGLE - mature
adult male will pay premlum rent
for bedroom with kitchen
privileges in nice home. Close-In.
Excellent referenees. Phone
257-2546 after 5p.m. E-98-1lp

Rl!:NTALS AVAILABLE "';"one,room
elflcelncies to Illrge' bomes/con
dos., Short or long term. Call Or
write: Lela Easter Real Elltate,
Inc., Box 284, RuidOSO, N.M. 88345i
phone 251-'1315~ L-45-tfe

COMMERCIAL BUILDING - for
rent in prime tralflc area of mid
town RUidoso, approximately 250
sq. ft. and plenty of parking. Call
257-7313. L-61-tfc

•

~ BOOTS - i79.95 'J

1:\ ~NE'S WESTERr4 WEAR !J
t\.............. ./ .'

FUtEWooP·..,:. best /lQrdwood In
· t9\Yn. Any quantity and lltove cubi .;
· (lVIlI1,ble. Full cords, 128 CU. (t,

Split, dell,verod. lie stlicked.. Buy
frpm a woodcutterl 1-354-27$1',
. \. . M·81-tfc .

VIAJIITEI) - tbi,ck,. blll~, fertUe. top "
spI1. We will I~ditup. PI""sli call
~afte!:'a:oop.!1I. W-8'7-tfc

Fol\. sALE .... U' wood lathe w1t1l
ltnIvl!$. N~i', been used; $250.

! Phone2S7~921,eviuUngs. B'93-tfc
,WES'l'ERN-ST\'i.oE- $ota ,nd m,f!.
· ching clialr,$SO. 37B-4286, M-II7-2te
AKC' l1EGI$'l'E1l.ED -' Amerlc,,"
Es~o mille, 7yrs,. old, needs
good bome. Good'lIU8l'd dog, trail)~

edto beel .etc, CliD 257-1lO2S \>r
3'18-413Z, ask for Lisa.·. ;\~97-2tp

LlNCOLN COUNTYLIQUOI\.'.,...
license' for sale. 64&-21172 before
JIOOII. '. . L-97-litp

,FOn SALE -. G$. waSher and
~dryer; Hot !?plnt refrigerator. All
like new. ~7-11748., M'$'l'-tfo

VASICA 35;MMCAMJiJRA 
telephoto, and wide Ilngle lens.
Flash with ease, like new. $250 or
b~st --offer. qal1 IJ.hondll,
257-7313. ' V-98-2lp

HORSIl: FOR· SALE - 2 yearling
colts; 1 IlpPa(oosa, blacl< with
wlllte blanket; 1 quarter horse,

· cheiltnut .colors. call afta: 6: 00
"" p,m. 354-2794. H-9Hlp .
27,'TRAVEL TRAILER - ~eIf con

tained, air conditioned,.'Parked In
mobile park, good condition.
378-8535. ':I'-98-1lp

"AVON P~ODUCTS".- Silicon
Glpve Hand Cl'eme special, $1.79
eacb. Call 258-3505, ask tor

~Joan. i\-98-1lp
REGISTEIlED' APPALOOSAS - and

quarter 'horses for sale. pleasure,
race and show. Loma Grande
~anch, Capitan,. NM (50a)'
623-4034. L-I03-tfc

BIG DISCOUNT - on Cree Meadows
Country Club membership.
258-4234. 5-89-tfc

· DO YOU MISS OUR ADS? Aspen Ap
. pJlance and Television Service.

257-4147. A·96-tfem
WOODEN PINOCCmOS - In three

sizes from Florence, Italy. Serbian
Peasant, 1106 Ohio,
Alamogordo. S-98-2tc

FOR SALE - approximately 7 units
Of'commercial sbelving. All goes
for $300. 257-11701. A-98-21c

ATARI VIDEO ARCADE - system
with 2 joy sticks and 2 games, 6
mOl)lha old, $00. 338-4772. A·98-2lp

ZENITH VIDEO DISC - player with
2 movies. Six months old. $175;
1J36-4772. Zo98-2lp

GOOD RAILROAD TIES - for sale.
Price negotiable. Phone·
653-4557. N-62-tfc

IeMoss Rock • River Rock
• Brick Floor

I also heave tunlper and
mesquite firewood

forsale. '·354·2673

3114-2550

257·7710

FOR SALE
S'l'ORE FIXTt.1RES

'l'wQ larg~ display ti~red
blands. . ..

Spring
Savings

Sal.a
,M Mobile Raellos
starting at '275® ..,_ ....... 411I,11 •

fV\ MOI'lDIWO&.A
: Commume:.tloll. MfI, ........*te.

. .'

HONDQVALl.EY
KENNElS

QlIIIlIty bcNItd1III
andlnlOmbIC

371-4ti7 forappoillmat

MISCELLANEOUS
VACUUM CLEANER - ..Is and

service. All bramk. David Keith,
117 E. EI PatIO St. Pbone
~7-7171. K~tfc

BLACK 1981 YAIIIAHA - Virago, ex
cellent cond!Uon,t2300. can Bill,
258-5252or33H7liO, nights. H-lllI-tfc

11178 TRAVEL TRAILER- 8X34, new
carpet, see at Green Acres,lot 110
before 3:.00 or call 378-ll5GS after
3:00 p.m. T·1I1-8tp

FIREWooD/FUELWooD - .fence
posts, poata, beams, dlmenaloual
lumber, upen tongue and groove,
custom milling, aand1l1lllltlDg. Call
P.uma WoodworkIng.
37lH1322/25&3245. . F·1I1-8tp

FOUND - WEDDING BAND at
RuldOso News Office. Identify to
claim. 257..(001. F-lII-lfnc

FOR SALE - RegIstered Arabian
Gelding, 7 years; I quarter App. AUTOMOTIVE
mare 7 years, not regiatered. Call
Nita, ' 257.4228 'or 258.32411 11174 GMC TRUCK - 6000 series, 3SO
nights. IA:HIc engine, five speed with three speed

auxiliary transmissIon, twinscrew
STEEL BUILDINGS - depollita aDd powersteerlng,iIOO-20 rubber;

forfeited. 30' x 40'. ",llllO; SO' x $6500. Call2S8-40S9. K-ll4-lfc
ISO', $15,156; lOll' x 120', $28,900. KARMAN JUA " bl
Call524-783lI. . 8-lI$-4lp I. G - reasoDa y

FO' R SALE _ 8ft I.B.M. electric good shape, best offer over $2000.- can Dan Barrow, 257·7029 or
typewriter. Model 12, excellent 257.7544.' B-Bll-tfc
condlllon; $275. 37lHl315. F-lllHlp 1982 AMC EAGLE _ 12,000 mil"';.

FOR SALE - 19 ft. Sears Am/fm, cassett, air, cruise.
relrlg:f:'lor'a:;ocado~ with $8,000. Call2S8-4400. S-92-tfc
lcetermm:; Calla:c.~ ~lp FOR SALE -1982 Chevrolet custom
wa. . van. Like new, low mileage.

WILL BUY - yotu' UIed, signed, or 257-2975. H-93-tfc
old Federal Duck Stamps. Call
Rlcbardafter5...257-214l1. W-IIS-3lp 1915 TOYOTA G.T. CELICA sUdan, 2

MOVING DAY GARAGE SALE _ door. $1600. can 257-4073 days, or
257-9509 nights. C-94-tfc

luggage, sewing macblne, and FOR SALE OR TRADE -1972 Chevy
much more. InDIbrook Dr., 132, k e- gin' peed VERY SPECIAL f r th .

b ) turda truc 50, 3SO en e, .our s . - 0 e race
(Inns took Village. sa . y, with two speed auxiliary, 18' season, ·brand new two bedroom
April 23. 9:00-4:00. M-lI7-3tp aluminiUm box. After 5:00, duplex~ Furnlsbed, dishwasher.

LARGE MICROWAVE ~ oven, $ISO. 2584071. J.'94-tfc Also, 1 bedroom hOUSe. Both 3
HIs 'N' Herll rec1IDel'S, $7ll each or VOLKSWAGEN _ 1975 for sale. Con. miles east of race trac,k. Nice
both $12S. Fotu' padded adjUatable . tact Joe Gutierrez, B(lx 162, Hon- countryside location. No pets.
bar stools, $30 each or all $100. Call do, N.M. V-li7-2lp 378-4862~ V·97·2tp
257"2198. L-1I7~lp . FU:RNISHED, NEW - 1 bedroom

$25 Rl!:WAlII> - fot returDOf reclj)e$ FOR SALE - Ill80 Ford Bronco, like apartment; all bills and cable
acc,ldentally put In clumpstel' In new. Lilw~low mileage, loaded. paid. One working person only.
Ponderosa Helpb, CollecUon of Call 25B-S192. F-97-3tp 257.7837. H.97-4tc
over3Syears.257-7147. ' T-lI7·2tc 1988 FORD GALAXY ~ T-blrd. In- LEASEFORSUMMER~furnlsbed2

THOROUGHlQUARTERiJORSE - terior like new, low mUeage, new bedroom,' 2 bath condo. Great,
coltlor sale. Nine mOlllha old, gen- tires. Call258-5192. . F-913tp recreational facilities, con'Venient
tle.25lHI293. .. K-lI7-2tc, i9S8 DODGE FLATBED ~ truck; location. Cal1 e'Venlngs,

TWO BAR STOOLS ~ like new. dual Wheels, 6 cyl., all racks In. 258-5267.' . L-91-4tp
swivel captain cbaIn, solid oak. elUded. very good .shape, . CHJ(LET, ALTO 'VILLAGE - fully
Paid $2SO, will ae1I for $135. Call mechanically sound. s~reo and furnished. Sleeps 6. Beautiful set-
258-3013. '. W-lI7·2tc full capoptlona1. Near CousillS. tlng. $750 piUS utilities. ~Call

1982 ROA]) RANGER - travel~' D-98-Itp' 257-9107. C-li7~tp
trailer, 27', eompletely 'elf· 1# ...
contained. CaD 'l!I1.7'Z13 before 5:00 • . , •
p.m.• asUorDlalHl. F-8B-tfc. •

• 1972 PANtERA -, black, new rebuilt 351 Ford •
~~./ . ..• engine. Excellent shape -, $25,000.00 •
r\ WRANQl.ERS _ ...6.99" : 19711 MERCEDES - 450SL; both tops, bright red - :

• $18,500.00 . . •
"\ LANE'S WESI'M" WEAR •. 1970 PONtiAC FIREBIRD' -:- . formula 400, new •
1./; :.J. paint, tlrGil. very fast and dependable - $5,500.00 •

: 19.$2 FORQCRESTLlNI; VICTORIAN -'- ContlnE/nta': .
.• Kit, runsgr~at,needs paint - $2;950.00 . •
:' '981 DAtSUN. 280zTURBO - with T top. - :
• LOADED - $13,500.00. •.' .
': CALL 25'1·4672 froni 9:00AM .. 6:00 PM :

: .' Or 336..8133 afhtr 6:00 PM. .:· . .' .
~oo•••• ~ •••••• o~•••••••••••••••• #

, JOCKEY CLllB MEMBERSHIP~ at
Ruidoso DoWDS fOf aale••;000.
RepIy.toDrawel'1l19, RUldoH, NM

,811346. , ,. «.. . So61-tfc
'TV SERVlOll: - eolor/B-W, .lOlId

stlite/tube tYJlli.. ,Stereo, VCR,
VDP, aUdIo. 'l\.UIOnllbleratell.
Aspen Appliance Ie Televillion set,.
vlile. Gateway Center:
2.~7-4147. A4Ue

Classifieds.

(jrac/!'s' Framt' :Hause
Custom Frames Needle Work
Mild Frames Glass
Mat Culling Mirrors

Prints
1120 Wlnglleld .Ph. ~7-4798

Grace Lopez.()wner

.

WHITE MoUNtAIN
GUIDE SERVICE

Hunt

Shop rhe

Top.Hounds &
Experienced GUide
95%HuntGr~uccou

Book Now
JoH $haw ,. (S05)=-S4.29'1'1.

VALLEY PLUMBING
&

HEATING COMPANY
Compl.t. Plumbing &
Heating Service. Con
t,-actlng & Repair

In Business Since 1964
NM LIcense #20093

Tuft Shaw 114 Runway Road

258..3111

TAX PREPARATION
BY

, FORMER IRS AGENT
258--5000 257-6IJ11

rCARmAN.iV7NYi--s INSTALLAtiON
~ In.talllng. r ••tretehlng
r and r.palrlng. 17 years ex.
I perl.ne••
) ~~~!:!!!.11_ I. _

~l"
!\ ".'. ~

.Far HATS· .... i$O
.

r\~ '.

tANE'$ WEsnRN WEAR'" 1'\- ". .::-<
, • •

1\ .

•

. ~ ,



I
.~!""
•

---

..

MLS

Inc.

'3

257.7029'.1

. . 12 l.og Styles. All
,;,. are dipped, aglld
.~ and treated.... ". " ,. .
';(" r..ifetbnf;' .

\Guarantee.
..,<...,' ........
; ::'"'

- .,.,

..

COMMERCIALJ-- " .
O~e block off Sudd$rth behind
shopping center. ~evel. lot is

. zoned commercial! (50 X'IOO
ft. approx.) . '

CEl>m~RY:.J1· ..
II!UIDOsO RE4L ESTATE CO.

:.J',·4065

';'...f ~!

..

IB....'....

.

PERTEET.PARKS
& ASSOCIAYES, INC.

-p&ratP
.~,'tlf(

"..t-E~~

Do it yourself with logs .or have it built. .
PLAN BOOgs AVAll.ABLE$4,OO A'I' OFFICE

..<O"$5.00MA1I,.ED IN U.S.A•.
~ .. .,

SEEOUR MODELltOME
'turn otf ot "lway 37 at 'the .
Thunderbird Lodge.onto .
'Qrady Canyon Dr. &, Follow
tlte Yellow Arrows.'.u.>

...,. .. .,.. •.,.,. .. " •..., ... -.... -.". ,,,,,,.-,,,,_.~ """1l' -""' .•.•,~.-'I.......

8il1 & Verna Allen
407 Brady Canyon

. P.O. Box 534 ,
RuidoSo, N.M. 88345 '

(505) ~$7--2716

.'

PECOS

announce
the appointment of

BILL WILLIS
Ill.

SALES MANAGER

TOMMY PERTEET
and

DAVE PARKS
of

PERTEET.PARKS
AND

ASSOCIATES,INC.

.,.. mov.d h.r~. from Albuquerque. where h. waJ with Hooten and
Stahl Realtors as sal.. manager. H. has been In the real .stat.
buslneufor 11' yean and holds a broSe.r's llconse"

He Is also a graduate of the Graduat. Realtorslftltltuf., a Certlffed
Ii..ldentlal Sp.clallst. and a former director of the Albuquorque Board
of Realtors and the Realton Association of New Muxlco.

2912 Sudderth Dr.

SPACIOUS LUXURIOUS hom. on ...pper McB..lde Drive.
Gorg.ous vl.w•• Whit. Mo"ntaln at It. be,t. 'CClII Do" Bar.
row at 257.7029 or at home 257·7544. •" ,-'-,

..

'-- .~, ... """ ,,"-'-"'....',. ,,,;, ,<_. ~, ~'" ._,.-" " •

. '

.\

There-is a Log'Home
. in Your Future

eaSy living "naturally"

"'-~ " ...'r __ . .... . . ... • ... . . I .... ~..!!!:J-

ill ... ATVBA!. LOGHOltf
::J.. - . of NEW MEXICO.·INC..

"". ","",

DUPLEX - owner·flna.nclng, posltlito'cash flow. Good rentaUnvlu,tment or
. ~mmerc:lal bUllness located on HlgbwCJY 70. $4.5,000.

•
FOR .SAJ,.lil l3Y· OWm::R - on Old

RIl!ld in Mescaler(!\,,g pa,vement,
.' b~llUti~uI Illace, three be<lroom,.

two.blltb,· den, bllSeID'lnt, !Iouble .
garllge, two flreplac;:es. C'lntrlll ..
he;lting, otcl1ard, stlltllge ;lnds!l.oP .
bUIl!ilng, 1>ellutifll1 trees and yll.r!l.
Al'prollimlltel)' Ilnel\ctll. Must sell'
for hellltb rellsons.· For apJlQint"

. ment tll se~ <:1111 owner
378-843.. B-7Hfc;: .

JUST LiSTED _ UPPER c:,.IolYOlol ~ budro"m, :I
bath. den. utility room, fUlly fur,nlshed,beautlful
locatloq,· Owner financing. $85,000.

Rucell~,Rus..eU
:lS7:51177
:l57.9!71

NEAT AS_ A PIN ~ completely furnl....d. 2
bedrOom. 2 bath, convenient to tow.... pa"it~
street••~9,50cJ. .

,<

..

.' '.'

MARGE WOODUL
257·7681

Can ." perml.o. yo
hablo E.panol.

-NEW L1STING
DARLING CABIN locoted
I" ex"ell.nt arelll 0'
town. 3 b.droom•• 2 f,,11
bath•• Ha. an a .....mable
loan. realonabl. pay
m.nt, view and n.lllt a.
con be. Under $85.000.
BEST ARRANGED moun.
taln ho".. In town.
load. of storage. large
living 0 ...0. .eparate
sleeping area.. only
takes a minute to. go

.•••• Prl~ed ..Ight In
WhIte Mountain 4.
DON'T FE"'CE ME IN 
.trlctly flllr the lovers of
the land. Over 4 ocr•• In
Loma Grand.. Little
dow.... t.rm•• $19.500.
EXTRA LARGE flat lot on
a "orner In White Moun.
taln 5. out of .tate
owner want. to .ell
nowl CClII and let me
take ·you to .ee.
PERFECT ACCESS.
..." .......11I1 2 .tory. ho......
Cr"e M.adow. m.mb,.t.
•hl" and be.t of, all
SI.rra Blan~a from mo.t
Windows. Would love to .
.how you. but It'. not
quIt. r..ady. CClII a ...c:l '.t
m.. talk with you obo"t
~alorsl· .
NEED JuSt A IIttl..."dt
h ...... In Plllradl.e? I hav..
one that hal been r'..d,,~•.

. • d. 2 bedroom. 1 bath.'
Only $45.000.. Mayb..
.om... ow....r flnCln~lng.

c...t. a. can be. .
IT MAY BE "ullt of log.;
but thl. Cr... Meadow.
Cljol.t .boaa,.no
..•••m"'an~. to a ~bln.
Superior fl ...l.h work; do
I..t. m.· .how the total
furn••hoad"roduCt. It .1. .
\t...mmy,
CITY WAfE.;ttrv SEWER.

,aU oVallCibl.. 0" tam.lot .
Mountal.... "rl~Gd fol" CI
COf",ador·. .nt,y , ta
the Celbln mClrkljllt•.o y
'7.500.

• BUILDING
YOUR OWN HOME?

Two adjacent wooded lots In
Alte;> Crest are now at reduced
price. View of Slerrll Blanca.
B"y together or stlparately.
Very affordable.

CENTURY 21
"RUIDOSO REAL ESTATE CO.

257·4065

NEW HOUSE FOR SA"E'
In A!ph'oa VIlIa,e•.1.1.15 .q.
ft. fa, $87.000. cedar .'~oacf.
throae ".drQom. two "atho
,wQ ,tory with utlllty ,"pam
alle! 53:.J .sq. ft. of,edwoo!:l
d."k••. TWQ "~y .wlnc:lQw,
a"d tWo _lIdlnggl"'.' .do!>,.
wIth aPlllnQramlc .vl.w In~
eluding SI.,rlll Blanca; Fo,~··

.d 01.. h.III'lng IIInd
unde..gro.,nc:l "tllltl•••
"cal ned Inter.lor· trim.·
"ClOt:loallng; tile. wcdlpaper.
F,ankl!n flr.ph:ot:oaand ~.•JI
Ing fa". Hor.e. lIIJ1ow.dond
b.ord.rec," by natIonal
'Q..e.t•. CAU E.vENINGS;
:.J57~9351, 1~52:.J·0684.

This beautlf.. rhome;·.,p.'
prole. :.J7C)O .q.ft•• In Ilk.
new ~ondltlon. "ear Cree
M.adows golf. co"r•• and
'new .hopplng ".nter.
Paved corner lot, on s.,n.
ny .Ide 0' the .treet.
Thr.e br. :.J baths. LR., for
mal dining room. den.
."n room. .....Ith 11I11 IIIP
pllan~.s. For more detail•
~a" 257·7450. .

.', II,,·.·· ....,......,••• ~ •!. , ••• ,•••••',•••• ",. ,- ,•. -;· . .
: ; ay Ol/lfner' :
: . .'.• Double wiele - 3' beelrooll1. 2 bcdh. :
: "'2 flr.phllcoli, decks. LocCited on t~D :
.:rlv8,.. wl~h 'WC) Iqrge lo!•• small :
• ba,... and sidewalks'; BQGut.•fu.I ••t. :
: tl09 wlth'prlvacv next to 'oreat :
.: lan~. ~ood Investment 0' permCl· ~ .
.• ,ne"f··resldence at $46,OOO,\flrm~ :
:378~737, 378.4534. :: ': .
S ~i

..... .... .... ",-",,' ._ ......""<.~"'l -·'MII'. c-'"", ..... -" ........ ,.., J •.,.." ..... - ,~ -...... ..,.., ,,.,..- .,..".. n"", .""

•

. .

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT.

The reg"lar 5:00 p.m;·
deadline applies unless yo"
need to proof yo",- ad.

Thank you for yo"r
cooperafi'on.

, .
. :---..'

If YQI) wish to-elie.. O proof
anon QIl: sch..dul ..cf to appear
in the ClASSIFI.EO OR .REAl
ESTATE SECTION, copy must
beturntld into our office
befo':e .

3:00 P.M.
TUESDAY

FOR'HURSDAY'

·3:00 P.M.
THURSDAY

FOR. MONDAY

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

.,NOTICEJO
. ADVERTISERS

TRADE - bouse lln!l !Il1plex in Albu·
querque for income property,
bouse or mobile homes in RuidOSo.
for' informaUQn call 25Q-~J29'
bome, 258-3397, Jack Mi~e, 'PitiiQn
Plir~ RealEstate.M-97·ltc

'\lAVE TWO -'-0 J lieN IQts in 1Ie<l1!liful,
, prime Cedar .Cr.eek. Will build to

iluit, Negotillte, these. will $eU
quicklY, Jackie Davies,.
owner/realtor. 33~57. U-97-4tp

-'!', __".;r;.>." ',,"
~

._. "". ,""- -'-oj,"

CALL
In State 505·257·9057 Collect

Out of State 1~800·545·9017 Toll Free

•
FOR SALE BY OWNER - fenced % 'acre On
level land' with, 24 x· 60. 2 bath, 3
bedroi:lm double wide tralle... Fully fu..•
nlshed and' new. living ..oom furniture,
has washer. dryer and dishwasher. Also
has additional book.up fo.. rental space,
g ..avele~ drl~eway and established yard•.
$57,800. ' .

~-, Bob plo.. 378·4323.

Call Don Harmon 257·4073 or 257·7591

CONDOnL•.a uni'l'lO MW <OII'Ipvf.rhod _opt in loa_lng and In.._ting. hcI_
boautlful niow. fully·fumllhod condominiuml for ront by tltl day. tII0 wHk ar
tlto month. Eocll unit 'oatvro:o a flrlplaco. cab/I TV. and w!Uher/drylr. An
are 00111y aecluibJo and tltl mountain vioWI are truly Ipletaeula.1

Far ratOI and guaranteod rllonatlan_.

5,400 Square FeetQn 1% Acres Of Land
On Hwy. 70-lmmediate Occupancy

Perteet Parks
And Associates. Inc•

.....

BROCK FORD BUILDING
'FOR SAL·E OR LEASE

~D;QJIlWelcomes vou to Ruidosol

On'e bedroom'log cabin on
ICI.,rge wooded 101 in.
prestiglo"s "pper canyon.
Plenty of room. to expand and .
priced ~Ight. . . .

CENTURY 21
RUIDOSO REAL ESTATE CO.

. 257.4065

.

: RANCH H9USE

'J)lc~ L'ttle, Brok~ri 2.57·9723
. Jerry WIdener. Associate, 257·9$57 .

NEW 14'WIDE
MOBILE HOMES

. 1983 CELTIC ·DOUBLE
WIDE - 24'x48', 3
bedraom., 2 bath••
'Irepla~e. ~eJlJng fan.
$3D.600.
1983' CAMEO 3
bedroom. 2 bath. ~om·

po.ltlon .hlngle roof.'
~ompletely 'urnl.hed.
$22,800.
1983 TOWN AND COUN·
TRY - 2 bedroom. 1%
bath•. ~ompo.lte .hlngle
roof. ~ompletely f"r.
nl.hed. $26,000.
1983 WAYSIDE - 2
bedroom. 2 bath.'"r.
nl.hed or "n'"rnl.hed.
Only $19.500.

USED MOBILE HOMES'
12' x 60' - 2 bedroom, 1
bath, f"lIy f"rnl.hed.
let IIp In troller park.
$14.500.
1982 CAMEO - 3
bedroom. Ph bath, "n.
f"rnl.hed, ~ompletely

• et IIp In Cherokee
Village. $24,000, or
be.t oHer. .
1976 COBRA RV - 5th
wheel.8'x30': 1
bedroom. completely

· .elf ~ontalned.$7.20().

1981 MOBILE VILLA RV
5,th wheel.·'2

bedroom. 8',,40', nl~ely
f ... rrll.hEld •. Owner I.
motivated and m,,'"
sell.
Hollda.yJHome Sales

1107 MechemHwy. 37
ROrdoso;'New.Mexlco

.. 258·3330

. ,
PClge.6-RuldoSQ (N.M.) News Mondi:ly, April 18, 198~

• SMAt,.L fURNISHED CABIN - cor
nejo of FUr and Spruce. Pon!lerosa '
ueigbts. $25,1)0\),. (llQG)7IJ3-U2:!4 or
7#-3~1l2..' 'S-9~tp

• l3"¥OW\'iER "... ~ •. 11lrge boUse,'3
be!ll1!om, 2 bath,' countrYkitcben .
lln!l !len. Sitting on 3 tracts of .l1ln!i .
close to town Ilnd Grin!lstone D~lIn;'

$U5,OOO. . 257-.79U. or
25H91U. l3-92·Utp

t~***************~'
:it NEW HOME . *'*' EXCEttENT .vIEW *'*' 'iIOQ _q.' n. ho,"uw'.h:l *'
,~ b.d..bo....., 1 bath. IOltatecf _... :It-
.: AUlIG: Fr'QEstilltes wr'th easy ac- ~
• c... year around,. The home;+
,.. bOCl!." a wood .tov•. and has.. )If
*' Clilrl excellent view from tho' *"

.-* 8'x32' co"ered redwood deck. '~
*' A" ex~ep.'lorialvaJUQ 'at only", ::
,.. '''••000. o ..u mU.. fro," ,~".k.. \ ,..
~, c::ontact B~fI Pippin R.:,aJ. Estate .)to
>to. . . Phone 378·4016 ,..

. ..,Ik**************** it-

Beautiful f"rnlshed 4 bedroom
home In Alto Vill.oge. spec
tacular views. lois of trees.• f,,1I.
membership.

CENTURY 21
RUIDOSO REAL ESTATE CO.

· 257-4065

W.B. or Shirley Tur.ner at
915.943·4491 '

or. wrIte: .
. P.O. Box 1376

Monahan., Texa. 79756

With 3;640 sq. ft., 6
btldrooms. 3 baths. dtln, kit"
chtln, with all. built·ln .ap· .
pliances pl"s largtl playroom
and refrigerated air. Ranch
has' 34.9 acres. completely
ftlnced with quality ftlncing
for horses or cattle and has
largEl stock tank.. Five room
rental (2 .I;>edroom) also

, locat".d on property with ntlw
carpet, cablntlts. paneling
and rtlfrigtlra.tlon. Large
metalb"i1ding, completely
Insulated with both which
may btl used for horstls or for
large workshop is' also Indud.
ed.'1 V. hours from Dall.as. V.
ho"r from resort area.
Call. :

.
Nice 3 bedroom home on 1 acre In Mesccalero with additional e leailed
aC..es with .wate.. rights. Lots of f ..ult trees. .

• cCill: Mobley Realty 257-4608 .' .'.
01' after $:00: Sheila Crawley cilt 25'1-6042otDoog Siddens at 2$7-485.1

. ~<':";;6 .:;1 .,

..
...:... .....--e"l~~~$~.«~.,~.,"lr1,;.;.>7' •y' . ....,.,-..:'""'<!'-.. :- .... . ~

MOBLEY REALTY
'N UPPER (:ANYON .

for only $55.000. Two bed..oomsf 1 b",th••tove. refrrgerato....
washe.. and dryer. Located In beautiful set·flng.,Very attrac.
tlve, clean cabin. '. .

. 11.'...pij ,JACI<AI.OPE
· ~!t· R~~I~~:fe
m. ·MI.S 1301 Suddefth
INNSBROOlCVU.tAGE. TOWN
HOUSE - go:i"nd I••" .., 3
b4ldroom. 2 bClOth. '"r"llhed.
PINECLIFF tO~' -. E",~.ll~nt
b"lIdl"g' lot cm deClOd .•"d
Itr.et.
MOUNTAIN VIEW tOT- 
Onob.tr"~ted view 0' slerl"«l
BIClO"CClO.
RIVER FRONT tOT - Id"1 for
re~r"tlo"al vehlcllll.· ,, .

,,, .

,

........,......._~~~.~~'T';;;:ps",..o·~'''ft'"~'''f''...'r''"'''.qr-~.........·_''''"'' ... ~....,-''!"·'''II···'1·.. -T·... ·'l'·~ .~:'-''!i: .,.... "'"\ -..... '-'", • -., ...
,. '. . '
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$49.500

$52,500

$85.000

'$87,000
$58.000
$21,000

J.L. 8ehooter, ASso~.
Res.: 378-8342 .

Bonnie Glenn, Aasoc.
'Res.: 257-5097 .-...

Bo!' 2982, Ruldo.o

LARRY tiLLMAN
258·4089

F~RtEAS;NS
REAL ESTATE

257-9171

•

EdselYol1Dg. Assoc••Mel Glenn, Broker
ReI.: 378-8556 , Rea.: 257·5097

Bob Johnaon. Assoc. Rlta'Yilung
Res.: 257·2198 Res.: 378-8556

AS vou CAHSEE, I HAVIl A GOOD SEl.lleTIOHOF. HOMl!S.
CAaINS. CONl)()S. MOBIUS. LOtS, AND ACREAGE. ,011 ,THE

.BiESt INflIROPERTYSnECTION. COMl! IV. AND SEE ME. '.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
1% acr•• commercial/horse .tall.and barn...·••• $65,000
Lot $7'•. Blk '15. Unit 7 AI!o VlIIage, 'uil, .
Ih8mll.nhlp.iii••••••••••••• ~,•••••••••••••••'•• ' '1'7.500
Lot 19. "'nlt 1 Da.r Pa..k. 1.02 aCre. •••••••• $37.500

,Lot 21. Unit 1 D Park. 1.02 ac..e ~ $31,500.
Lot $$, Ilk 12•.UI\lt 3. High Me.., Alto .
VIIICllle ••••' , '"'.h•••••• ~•••••• .-.~ •. $14;500
Lot 13. Blk 3. UnIt 2, Sierra Blanca. Alto
VUIGlge ,~ ~.•••••: ~ $20.000
'r,t 32D.Unlt 2 De Parle. Alto Village'. "
acre,+ iII Ii~ ol \. •• , $40.000'
6 lot. In Whlta Mountain Unit 5. 'I. to ~/.. acre•••••• 134,900
La..ge lot. Uppe" Canyon. 296' 011. Riller $8$,000
~ acr. lot Itil Ced.r Craek;,la"9Clf t ..ee. and .. ' ..
flCit ~~ ••••••••'•• iii ~,•.••• -.,••,•••• i•••.• ., ••'•••19.500'
20 acre. fencltd. barl\ with· year ,a..o.und
cr••Ie' :' ..
3";$ tlc;.ttaeta ..Ielt vi_VII' <hi ~.... $3.,5001cat.,

Lecture classes in ,Roswellon ~:riday~Saturday,
and Sunday for tbree weeks. Starting April 22 at
Blaclt Gold, Motel. Law· and ,Principles as re~
quired for liceIlse, plu,s pre"license class. Call

, Collect 299-7666. Norris School. of Real Estate .
.3240-C Juan Tabo N.E. AlbtiqQ~rque,N.M. 87Ul.

~. ..' .. ,

• •C"'4__•__,_••,_•••._."'.__._._.•• ._••__..;,i"l.

nOUNDUP REALTY~.INC.
"Come To The Windmill On 'Sudderth

For Ali Yo"r Real Eatate Needa"
633 Sudderth I)rive.---Ruidoso; New Mexico 88345

505-257-5093
RR - SPECIAL VALUE is the way to describe
this 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile in mobile park., •
Owner financing with $3,000 down.
RR'- SOME SMART COUPLE may want this for
their first home. 1978.3 bedroom, 1% bath furnished
mobile with owner financing: Sure is nice.
RR - OWNER WANTS OFFER that he can ac·
cept, but you can bet ·it will be a bargain for you.
~ee bedrooms, 2 baths, iarge. one car garage.
Brand new and ready for immediate occupancy.
Bargain priced.. .,
RR - ALMOST NEW and in mint..condition ready
.for you to 'move in. Three bedrooms, 2 baths for
$75,000 and located in beautifullocation~

RR - DOES $37,500 sound like yoU? Then check
out this' 2 bedroom, 1 bath cabin with good
terms•••It·s furnished too! ,
RR ....:. INSIDE' SCOOP this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
14'x84' Solitaire mobile on 2.65 acres for only
$33,750 is a real bUy tor l!omeone with a low down
payment! Call now! •

Homes. Cabins. Acreage • Condos • Farms
Ranches e CommercialProperties. . .

4 bedroom. 3 bath. 2 car garage, 3100
sq~are f••i, White Mountain 3 ••••••••••••••••••• $169iOO~

3 . bedroom, 1 btlth. oHlce, 2 cor garage.
Wingfield Hom••,ead ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• $60.000
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car goroge. Alto . . .
Villag $115.000
2 bed..oom. 2 btlth, A·nlce hlde.away cabin •••••. $99,500.
4 bedroom. 2 bath. 1 car garage Holiday
~crtl••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• ~ •••
2 bedroom. 1 bath. nice cabln~ POl1dero.o ..
:'l b.droom. 1 bath, +. four lot•• Capitan .
3 b.droom. 2 bath,fu..nl.hed condo. nice,

· Inn.brook Vll.a ': •••••••••••••••••••
3 bedroom. 2 bath, Lanc.Molone all % acr~.
Enchanted Fore.t ~ , '••• iI - .

1 "'droom. 2 bath. Cameo Mobile. nice. Air·
port ,We.' •••'•••••.•J ,.,••••••••••,•••••••••••••••

Eureka Lag Home Kit. - CHECK WITH ME ON

A:~."'J __ '_ ••..••- _..••__ - _-__'-::::1
• .REAL ESTATE CLASS •

HOMES, CABINS. CONDOS

3 b.droom. 3 btlth, 2 car garage. large
deck, Whit. Mountain 5 5225.000
3 bedroom, 2 bath. New In Enchanted
For••t, %.acre lot••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $92,500

· 3 bedroom, 3 bath. New and very nice.
White Mountain 5. % acre + $225.000
3 bedroom.1% bath. 2nd Addition Airport
W••t,. large lot ••••;............... •••••••••••••••••• $60.000
3 badroom. 3 bath. 2% car gorage 'on golf
course•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• $155.000

,.

Mon~ClY, April J8, 198~ R",ic:io$o'CN,M.) NeWIl,"':"'PQQe 7 '.

~ M"S '. '. LUDWICK AND' CO.REAI,TY • m
2.1·.''1'5 affI."av... ,A$PJN IUIIDIItQ ,." $Ijdda ''"'': .-
~"""!lwl., Brok.r. .1t....,Lu..wl•• A.-oclat.· '

.~\.I'LPIN(ALOT, P'''''W' .of trees, $ I>IO"l<ae;>ff SUdde~h. Just
.IlIO.000 With 1lI1.1I00 elown; , .
F1AC""'ANEt, w/1y rent'aoaln. thla. aummel"? Weh!'ve." I

· ,..,mO.<I"'I"'eI ...l>ln, c.lose Inwlth" 1>10. <l8CI< e;>n" ."rae lot. Only
$;;18.9110. own~r "n".,olnOme;> qusllfYlng, . '
NEED A 'PLACI! to I<eep your hprsss,? M'n"ranch, "hne;>st'1
aares w"h nice 3 b",elroom me;>blle, Sm"l1 bern, "e;>rr,,'. c>ItY
utlmtl••• Prl"edbelOW oOmp.r"ble properties, $!j;9,Q()O with
10111( clown. . . .

. '

,

F:U~EASO~
REAL ESTATE' 257-917-1

Margaret Gaddy
336-4413

~O~
WHY HEAT' UNUSED
SPACE? 5_ our energy
dvlng home. In Agua
Frio.
WALK TO 'GRINDSTONE
CANYON DAM from 10
lot. for only '66,000
plu. clo.lng co.t. All
utllltle••

IF SPACE IS what you
need we have .2.3.4
acres .:.... ea.y term••
View. Electricity only•.

1,200 SQ. FT. doll hou_,
2 "'droom., 2 bath•. 
grand room with corner
fireplace. Vaulted cell.
Ing - .. .kyllght. 
360° view. All, thl. plu.
2 acre••

I HAVE 3 of the lea.t eX·
pen.lve view 'lot. In
Ruldo.o - Mountal........
View E.tate•• Call1lllli

FULL MEMBERS'HIP 
view lot on 1.07 acre. In
Deer Park. OWNER MUST
SELL.

,
SHARE THE FUN - term.
are .0 good on thl.
White Mountain Chalet.
Sleep. a dozen - "oom
for 3 famllle.. .hare a
second home with .onie
friend••.

READY - b.autlful
home In Camelot with
panoramic view. 3
bedroom.. 2 bath.. 2
.tory. Mu.t .ee to ap
preciate only
$14',000.

, ,

,UYMOHD REEVES; $ale. "HC.
ReS.: 2$1.271.

__378-401

257.4291

257·4228

ON THE RIVER. Approxlmat.ly 5 oc,.. with frlllttr••I, river
frontage. 2 + ocr" of wate.. right•• Reolonabl. down payment.
owne" financing on balillnCe. '.
SUN VALLEY. N«oW 3 bedroom. 1';' bath. private with good
acce....lreplace. ~ots of .to..age. $69.000 full price.

HIGH IN THE MOUNTAINS. Thl••mall c~mio..table cabin I•
I_t.d nailIr Mon Jaall Lookout and hal 0 tr.m.ndou. vl.w.
Batt... y.t, It'. p..lced at only '21.~. .
lIONDEROSA HEIGHtS. Two bedrC»om. 1 bath, furnl.hed.
135.000.
EXCEI.LENt RIlSTAURANT. 3.092 .q. ft.. with or without
equipment. '
plNECI.lFF ARl!A. O;'e bedroom.', both A·frame, new.
'47'.500.

•bEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL. 229 ac.... with frontdg. on Highway
a1. Tr...illl."". and own.r flnanc.lng. . .

JUST REMODl!I.l!D.New carpet. new drap••,' fll ..nl.hed,
.paCIOUIII ma..t ... b~d,aClJ1nwith It. OWl\deck; 3 bedroom., 2
full bath•• Excellent owner flnani:lng~ $59.000.

"OtIOE HOME. Thl. lilli'll. comfort.bl.. hom. I. n.li.. taWil, yat '
gl.,.. OIH! the p..lvacy thay would .xjlOctto find In the moun·
tal.... La" of plu..... Mu.t .how by appolntm.nt.

REAL ESTATE
1 Mile East of Tlte Chaparral on Highway 70

SERVICE THAT LASTS

"

WAYNE WHITLOCK
";"'Re••: 2'7-4562

JACKIE COVINGTON
-Ra••: 2'11.34011

RESIDEN'I'.IAL

ENGLISH TUDOR - with chalat highlight••
huge gameroom, large ma.ter .•ulte,
2-e:a.. garag.. 2 fireplaces, _.y acce•••
paving. ..war. Super location, extra

. large heavily wooded lot. $165,000 with
10 year Warranty.

SUPER CABIN - .ecluded In the pine. yet
lu.t a few block. f ..om downtown. 3
"'droom•• 2 bath•• fireplace, 'Iarge deck.
city .ew.r and go.. delightfully done.
$711,000 with 147,000 a ••umable loon.

ALTO AREA - 4 bedroom•• 1 bath•.Iarge
treed lot, wood burl1lng .tove••uper .et.
tlng. '50.000 with $44.000 a ••umable
loan. .

,

. .

. \

P.O. Boil 966 - Ruidoso Down.,M.M 88346

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

COMMERCIAL
LARGE COMMERCIAL TRACT ....: Highway 70
·acreage acro.. from new Triple Crown,
l.v.I, all utllltle.. $4'0,000, owner
t.rm••

IB
RlALTOR

MLS

SUDDERTH DRIVE - 17,'00 .quare foot
cOmmarclal .It. In Pizza Hut ar.a, level,
all utllltlas, 1200 square foo, building for
resld.nc. or .hop. "3'.000 with owner

.financing.

RUIDOSO DOWNS - Highway 70 vacant
lot. 50' x 140'. '22.'00, Owner anxlou.
foroff.r.

MOTEL - 17 room motel with nice living
quart.rs. good I_tlon.plenty of room
for .xpanslon, well maintained. all city
uttlltl••, great family operation.
1400,000 with owner financing available.

JOHN WHITLOCK
-Res.: 336.4704

ANITA BEDINGFIELD
-Res.: 2511-3249

'l),'
'\

MOUN"AIN CABIN. MODERN., One bed..oom, 1 bath.
Ruidoso Down... $;lO,OOO.
RANCHES.W. hove ..1I...al ..anch•• w. f••1are am""g the b••t
Int....tat. !If N.w'M.xlco, If you ora I,n the ma..k.t. .

MC",VAtED SEI.LER. Prlc.raduced fa.. four aC.... In Hondo
. Vall.y.Th.... badrOOt!', 1 both "ome with .xtra building••
fruit t,... and wat.r right••

IN tHE FORot. 6O.ac,•• I~ the High Country. 1.0. a p"",at.
acc"', EllICtrlclty will b. avallabl•• Tree., gam. and a .vl.w
Of Sla,ra Ilanca. OWn... flnanCilng.
COMMIlRCIAI.. Palme.. Gateway a ..ea. both building...
...nt.d. ,.H' ·'NEW HOME. Two bedrooni.., , 'btlth, axcell.itt,III.W. 15'7,UOO•.

NEA. HIGHWAY 10. Dav.lop you" own 26 acres or Itltlld you..
. hOlM 11\ ,,1.,aCV. yet onlymlnut" f..om town. WOlild con..ldar

E.::::I:::I::T::::h:::::::~:'
. .

GWHITE MOUNTAIN II. Approxlmataly 1,61)0 SCI. ft., $.tCl!ty'
A.'''''''' with 5 Hdroom.., 1%. btlth., flr.placa aild ta.tafully

. .. decorated. Larg._n... lot p..ollld•• "'ilIla.tlc ..,I.w of'Sl.rra

U.IcIiMlll. Ho, th....'. nothing wrong with the prIce at"25.~.
. . It'lIIli1l1t a good bIlY<' .,..'

Y· , 81LLPlPPn." lkoker11leClItor
. . Re••: 37804811. '. '.

W.'rH tHE'. U Y

':.
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Georgia Griffin
Rei: 257.5949

Lee Griffin
Res: 257·5949

1968 12 x'-68 .,.;2 bedroom, 1bath,
mobile', Excellent condition,
located in adults only park acroSs
from Old Mill; $9,500, 257-494a
after'5:llQ. All day Saturday and
,sUndaY. , " G.95-tfc

19'15 NOWAY OHATEAtJ,.,.14 170,2
bedroom, 1.3/4 bath, $18,001), 30%
d9wn. 9arry balance a~ 12% in·
terest for 5years, Will negotiate to '
any interested/qualified party,~·

2~M424,~aYs', 257·7812,
evenings. . L-95-8lc

,

. ,GOLFERSI

Aspaciolls 4 bedroom home
on onact the best.lots on 'Cree
Meadows; Anxious .bwners

, ' will mcik~ this eustom-buil.t
residence Qn excellent buy.
Extrem~ly ene'rgv' efficient

. with·many extras: Call for ap
pointment now.'
, , ,

, ",CENTURY 21
RUIDOSO REAL ESTATE CO.

257~4065

OPEN
SUNDAYS

258·5252

LeeMlIto~
Rei.: 257.5386

JOIZagonl
Rei.: 258-4242 '
Betty Lou Ryan
Ael.: 336.8277

Shirley McCormIck
Rei.: 258·3461

INDIAN HILLS
Owner Is t;lnxl~ul to 1811 hll newly .
romodeled 4bedroom home. Oak
cabinets, mOI.rock fireplace and
Ipeclal encloled year aro.und
Iwl~mlng pool provide year
around enloyment.

SONJA 'HARTRONFT
,SPOTLIGHTS

ZqNEDR2 Wl,h all city
utilitiel, approximately
2 auel. The prlc~ rl
right. Call Sonl~. for ,
more detalli. ·

.'.
HIt! '::' I'm. J

mw, ~~" ~

FOUlt SEASONS
'REAL ESTATE 25M171
t15 S~dd.rt~ Drlv.
80x2982, RIJldo,o

.SEVERAL LARGE: LOTS,
, county zonlng,'lIvintock'

permitted. Let Sonia
.',give yo~ thedetalil.

Sam Rlchards!)n
All.: 257·5359
Ed Rodrlgu.%

Rls.: 257-4988
David Harding
Rei.: 25709883
Bill Hirschfeld

.Prop.rty ManagementISales
Res1257-4515

Spe~ialFeaturesr .

.i.FRAME ON PRETTY', PINE.
STUDDED LOr wlil' make an Ideal
lummer retreatl Three bedroo'n1I,

SERENE AND SECLUDED are thele fireplace. Good owner finanCing.
remarkable lovely acreage tract. . 559,000.
neltledln the popular Nogal areci,.
.Beautiful troel, tranquil moun· 'APPEALING ADOBE' HOME ON
taln vlewl, gently roUlngterraln, MORE THAN TWO ACRES .0ffel1
Mobile homel allowod. One harle' three bedrooms;· two ~athl,

per tract. TWo. to levon acres In gameroom, garage,. fireplace,
slz8. Low downpayment,ealV J~clJzzl.A meandetlngcreek add.
torllli. Price. starlat $17,000 p~r 8Ve'nmor8 charm to this pl~tures •.. '
tract. que property_ $105,000. .. ,

Doug Bass - Broker
;Brad Johnson - Gen. Mgr., Res.: 257-4775
Bill Happel- Sales Mgr" Res.: 257·5209

doug bass &assoc.,inc.
Located In The Northwest Corner Of Innsbrook Village - Highway 37 ,
Box 2290, Ruidoso, N. M. Bienvenidos, aqui se habla espanol

JeffChapman
ROI.: 257·2985
Peggy Gowdy
Rei.: 257.4735
KevIn Hayos

Res.: 257.9181

DEER PARK WOODS '.
Three bedrooml,' 2% bathl, 2700
Iquare feet. Beautifully built and
decorated home with lacuzzland
'Iauna. Nice vle,wl. Call for dotalll.,

Everything We Touch TurnstoSold

• I

HOMES, CONDOS Two 2 bedroom Innlbrook LOTS
AND TOWNHOUSES ,Village CondomlnlulIII, Fully

furnllhed. Both are prlcod In Moblll lot 'wlth drlvlway
,

cut. $8,000 with tlrml.Price reduced on thll cUltom thl80'III
. built, . prof.ulonally

$110,000 uniqui 3bedroom $11,500 % acrl wooded
decoratld Alto townhome.
Two bedrooml, 2bathl with homl 'In White Mountain level lot' with excellent

a fantalilc vllw. $115,000 Eltate., lot. of Interior terml.
wood. A ~abln for year

Two new cablnl ready for around Ule. Two level treed loll In Fawn. .
your lumrntr InloVllIInt In Rldgl. "2,000 or $12,500

beautiful 'Cldar Creek. ALTO LOTS
.Stclud.d, V.t only thrle MANY MANY MORE .,

mil.. from downtown. Prlc. $14,500 Flat 10' with flat ac· ACREAGE AND COMMERCIAL
Id to nil at U9,500 or (ell and lpectacular· view. , OPPORTUNITIES
$63,500 - Bonud Extra loll High M.1li
available adlaclnt to lach Nogal Canyon - 2% aerll
cabin for added privacy. $16,500 With vllw of Sierra with w.lI. Thrll b.droom

Spectacular vl.w of SI.rra,
Blanca. $5000 down, tlnNl moblll, A.framl Ihln,

,nvlral fruit trill; EIlcelllnt'
Blanca from largl private $17,000 Beautiful view of luindyman'. lpeclal.
d.c1c. Thrllbedrooml, 2% Capitan plultenN.
bathl. Cusfom carpet and eo wood.d acrtS, 2 millS
drapes and flnut furnllhlngs from downtown Ruidoso.
avallabll, If vou wailt only $23,500 Full Il1Imbershlp, Borders natlonaltorllt. Ex-
the b,st In condominium IJv~ OVlr an acre In DOlr Park cellint dlvelopmlilt potln.
Ing w. haviitl $212,500, Wood•• flal. Ararl property,

INNSBROOK VILLAGE-
.3. bedrQolll, 2bath condo., '

Only $a5,OOO.. Possible owner,
financing. Overlgoks PQnd, in nice'
,quiet setting. Call LarrY Tillman
~t four SeasQns: Real Estate,
257-9171; or 258-4009, F-9HW,

HA.VE CASH BUYER- for Mechetn, .
'(Hiway37), .property,; Mike.
Lark~y, evenings, 378·8423, Foqr ,
Seasons Real' EstAte,
257-9171,:· , F·9Hfc

WILL tRADE OR SELL - neW
homes and lots in Midland,
'll7,!lOO-$199,5oo, or new, duplexes
'inEI Paso, for Ruidoso condos,
hous~, business, income property
or ?But not land, please. 258-3432,
'~58-3330, 258-3275., (915)532-3925,
,(915)584-0017. Owner/builder,

. H·82-tfc _-_--•.11

ArrRACTIVE CONDO In good loca·
tlon provldel two.bedrooml, two
baths, sillpingloft, fireplace, all
·appllances. ,Affordably ,priced at
t6I,500.

SUPERB BUILDING SITE 'In
preltigioul Mount'aln View
Eltate. I. 10".1 and IUlhly wood.
ed.$17,500.

. ' i

J' '~ ~ ',", ',~ '~ , ~, .1' ',.~ "'1 : '~1 ":1:l't'~t-l• .-"q,'l:!';;""'~~;'!''i '~ ".~ ,,'~'r.,J!f"'t1J"~·~'.J~~~~''''';''''lr'i11'':~ll''ZJ·~ "'-~':'r-l~"'~~'.JII',~~~''-~l'~~1'' ~ ~ ~ " .....," .... ' "'!! '~: ~ '''':'''II, ~ -....,-.'1' """!'t, ....... ~-...." ....,.-....,

'. , .' " ~ " ~ '~r'\~. • '
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PREny LOT WITH MOUNtAIM VIEW
~ear Capitan hal city utllitle••
Reltrlctlonl allow one' horlG.
.Go~downer finanCIng. JUlt
,_4,'00•

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE ,,, ,PERSONAL SERVICE
WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

'.~ , 5TO 20 ACRES In the heart of Alt~ .
LOVELY HOME IN SECLUDED LOCA. THE WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 700, FEET OF FRONTAGE ON Vlllago II cholcelandlltl luperb
TioNls newlyconltructed and of. ADDRESS II clearly one of HIGHWAY 37.3lh acrel of com. location pro~llel tremendoUI
fers a well.dellgned floor plan Ruldolo's fine.., and thll hand. merclallyzoned. property In a potential. $15,000 per acre,
with three bedrooms, two bathl. lome home II worthy ont. Three commanding location provldel a
Flreplaee, decks, nice "lew,' bedrooml, 1.3/4bafhl, patio, . good opportunity for the' ..... ...
chlldrenil. playhouso are .. Iult a fireplace, garage•.Ptlcelncludes 'developer orlnve.tment.mlnded COZY MOBILE HOME on two loti 11
few of the.lelllng po~ntl for thll draperleland mOlt furnllhlng.. buyer•.· City wuter, electricity. fully furnllhed and "clean as ,a
good.looking home. $68,500. . Owner will conllder tradel In Sewer nearby. Liberal .ownor whlltle".PTwo .bedrQoml, bath.

elthor Ruidoso or Del Rio, Texal. financing. $167,500, . , , Wlllileepfive. $30;000.
DELIGHTFUL BRICK HOMEon'Croe Spectacular, Sierra Blanca vlewl
Meadows Golf Coune hal appro.x. $159,500.
Imately 2,000 Iqqare feet of well.,
coneelvod !lvlng ared. Three
bedrooml, 1·3/4 bath., dining

,room, den,' 2·car garage,
fireplace. EalY accel', pretty
view. $139,500.

MLS

P,ERTEET·PARKS
HOME OF THE WEEK

BEAUTIFU~ MOYNtAI~CAB'Nln AlplneVlllage,Ol1 a
large tree covered lot wlttfa softvlew of Sierra Blanca
and the village. Two bedrooms, 2baths and brand newl
Priced at only $80,000. Tom Davis. 257·7373 or
257·2053.

(505) 257·4073
(505)251-7373

DRAWER 9RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO aa~5

s c. .

ruidoso, new mexico 88345

MlS m,
HI 111111:

p.o. box 1442 - (505) 2~7.5111

, 307 mechem drive '

For All Your Insurance·& Real Estate
Needs, See... 1

PERTEET PARKS
,

&ASSOCIATES, INC.

.JOhn V. Hall, Ouall~111t .rokl'; 336-45.7 .,
, ·~aryLynch,O.nttaIManager,336-4252 d'.... . ·1" ,f,' '.

:?2':1?=: ·,sie,rr,a .,. e.ve,··.·O,··p>m,.ent,,,C"o..·.·.:,mp:any··.• '. i,n,'C.
Viliton Halll Alsoclat.; 3'402991 .
"fty DOdd, AHo~lat', 257.95.'

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. Ver~ ni~e fui~ljhed J
bedroom,,2YibQth, Located In
~eer Park Woods~ Good .Iocq~ .
t19n, treed Qnd easy access lot,

CENTURY 21 .
RUIDOSO REAL ESTATE CO,

'257;4065
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GREAT MOUNTAIN CABIN In 'Upper Ca·
nyon area with year around access. Three
bedrooms, 'new carpet, all kno~ty pine and

.,' I
cedarlnterl9tand all, city utilities. Don't let, . this Qn8'.get away, Donor Wanda Harmon, .t":"'··

257·4073 or 257·7591-.
,

Meche!!, Office
Relldence Phone. UNIQUE DESCRIBES THIS HOME, design.' ,

ed by archltect.owner. Features Include 4
Tom Davll bedrooms, but speCial amenities offer,
257.2053 greenhouse, gorgeous entrance with

Darlene Hart waterfall, hot tub and outstanding views.
257.4222 Excellent area with good access In White

SUlan Miller Mountain II, Susan or Ray, 257-7373"
336·4353 336·4353 or 257·9891,

Greog Perteet
336·4318 .CHARMING CABIN located Just outside of

Ray Dean Carpenter Ruidoso with a beautiful .vlew, 2
257·9891· bedrooms, 1 bath, gameroom, gla8s

Gretchen Emerson enclosed dining room and lots of wood·
258·3643 work, Easy access to Ruidoso and ski

slopes, Call Gary Caughron at 257·4073 or

Sudderth OHlce
378·8598,

Relldence Phonel
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED HOME under
$60,0001 Let us show you this hQme close

Teresa Bates to town with easy access. Great year
257·7121 around home. Less than 10ye~rs old. Let's

Gary Caughron look. Call Don Harmon at 267·4073 or
,378.8598 257·7591,

Danny McGuire
258.4001 PRESTIGIOUS ALTO VILLAGE, beautiful lot

Wanda Harmon with trees and a lovely building site with
257.·1591 soft view of Sierra Blanca. Priced to sell at

PonHarmon only'$20,000. For more Info call Gregg at
257.7591 267·7373 or 338·4318.

A FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP comes with
this High Mess lot, along with a great'vlew
and super building site, Priced at $14.600,
Call Gretchen Emerson at 267·7373 or
267·5880 for further Information.
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Apowerful 'Medea'
03me JUdllh AnCert.en. as lhe nufloll. and Z~ CllldweU, as
Medeo, CO<S1anl1 the leltviS/on adaplatlOil 01 Euripides' trage
dy "Medea," aitlflg Wednesday. AprU 20 011 PBS as patl of
lhe "Kennedy canle' 'TOIllghl' teli!lS IPlease thecl\ loeal
~s""U3 'CIIltme I

"Medea" deplc~ the ullimale ,evetlgtl 01 a paSSIonate
WOlTllln, SCOlfled.b>' her amlJlltOUs husband benl OIl marrying
hlS way to new power and Ilc/ltls Her love lor her husband
IUfns to hatred and holrlble 'evenge. tl1l!lr 111I'0 eIlildren
beeotnlng lhelllcflmS ot henage. •

ViMn EUflp;de1) trealed lhe orlQinal"Med~a" in 431S,C., it
was the Vrst Ilme In Greek thealer that the lrua feelings and
elnOllllllS 01 a woman were pollrayetl, Medea had mag;eal
powers. yet she. sPoke Illr wemen whose paSSi(l~ could boil
Into hOrrendOUS rage when tormented and rendered powerless
b>' lhe men lheyhave loved.

The play is " dynlItnlc examplb o'lnleresl in the healt of a
woman, a wbjecf generally [gna/eel b>' Athenian .heater 01
tllat clOy ,

Malk eulrlngllam dire..'1ed; Mary /lawson is producer and
Oale ElcIIIS eXl!CUllVe producer wllh earry WeiSSiM"

@1",~

Oama Judllll Andalton t, faetuted as lhe nUl" 111 the
PBS adapl.lloft 01 fht Oi.ak Il.gady "M.d....• 1ll,lng
W.dnuday. AIltll20,

1m Movie
IB GolllerPyl.

5:00' • M·A·S·H 'D. BClln.y MllI.r
.Soap , •

'eGDNlws

OJ'lIned-ln
CD Clirol Burnl"
UiJ CIIS New.
UlJ FClmily F.lld
m Charll.'. Ang.l,

5:30 U ESPN SPort-Center
D Ale N,wI
II NISCN_wI'.
• B.nny Hili Show
III EntertolninentTllnlgltt
emM'~S'" ' 'mJlfferson,
OJ Alfred HitchcOckmBolt N.whart Show
Oi)N.w.
Gil U. Dltmo! '

•

, ,

•

9:30 p.m. - SHEIHA EASTON'
. CONCERt

9=30 p.m. THE GREAT PLEASUR
HUNT II

I p.m. - GOING .01 LAUGHS
. wIth Paul ael.er. "

9:4$ p.m. - PHILIP MARLOWE,
PRIVATI EYl·

9 p.tn, ..... THE flOUR SEASONS
with Afan Aid.. .

9 p.tn.. "'NOT NECESSARILY
. THE NEWS
I p,lI1. "'CONAN

. . THE BARIARIAN

CABLEVISION 1108Sudderth

Mon., 7:30p.m. -,fM DANCING AS
FAST AS I CAN

Tuft., 7 p.m. - EXCA....UR
wIth Higeiterry

Wed., 6 p.m. -CARBON COpy
, w1th OeorSle Segal

Thun•• I p.m. -THE SWOAD AND:'
tHE SORCERER '

Frl... 6 p.m. - HONkY TONk
FRElWAV

Sat., 8 p.m.....PH.LlP MARLOWS"
,PRIVATE EYE

SUri•• 6 p.m. SOUTHERN COMFORT
wIth Powers Boothe'

'AFTUNOON" .

•
•

, ,
, .

•

..,., ..

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTION ON HBO

12:00 • 6D OneUfa to J,!v. '
, • AM"'" WOIicl

m DIck VClI\ DYkemMlictflll4lhrer ftlport
em'Varied 'roarclm.
UiJN,wI
mMovl1

12:30 e AIIother Worldem Capitol
m AIIdy GriffithmlID Varl~ Program.

o

1:00 ... lID Gln'l'Cll HOlpltClI
IJ·Fanta,y
fJ lro"sl~.
8il Guiding Ught
m I Dream of Jean"l.
em 700 Club
mSuperStatlon FunUm.
Oi) Prt~ .s ~ght

1:30 • Fantasy,
m'Ink Panth" Show

. m fllllhton..

2:00 II lID Edg. ,of Night
IIWalton,
Din Seorcb of....
II!) TaUl.tal.. '
1m $l/parf.dlnd.
em Another Ufl
m Munlte,,'
lID Guldl"g Ught 0

til Ocv. MIISO/! In eo....cert
2130 ••Movie 0

• Brady Bunch
Gil. 'dce II light'
ImSeooby Doo
mUulr.Ey.
m lAav. It to lS.aver
lID um. Houll on the Pralrl.
fl!} 'aul Ryall ShoW'

3:00 D Gilligan'. Island
.CH(PI
CDGoodnmll
OJ Chain Rillction
m8rady Bunch

un EIiIhtll Enough
W No.talgla

. fD Wonder Woman
3:30 II rom & J.tJ'(

lID N.w $25,ol)O Pyrclmlct
aD UttII Houl. on 1M 'ralrll

mDkk C«vett Show .
GI lAt', Make cj Dtal
,IB Varied Programs
em Lovi Ioat

..:00 D dU,. Patrol
&IJ. an' the Beor
SNIWI
8D Happy Dcryl AgClln
III $(IIOIM Streft
1m TIc rac bough
IBAlNly GrIffith
IliJ Hour Moguln.
flD V.riH Programl
fD UJLobo Show

4:30 D QD Happy Day. AllClln
.NICN.ws

•(Ii) cas Nlws
CD Lavern. and ShlrilY

J

•

o

7:15 .. Weather
7:30 m lewltchetl

1m Mi. R'Prs' N.Ighborhood
.. fD Ja.,.t Sloan. '

flD Scooby Doo
8:00 IIIlSPN $pOrtsCenter

BlomptrRoom
tII~ofUft
CBMovi.
CD Polka I)ot Door )
em 700 Club,
UiJ N.~ $25,000 Pyrclmld
fl!) Varl.d Progrclrn. '
g F1lnhton••

1:30 0 Sal. of the C.ntury
m uno., Yoga and You
UiJ Child', Play
f1!) Plct\lre of H.alth
mRIchard Simmon.

9:00 f) Varied Programl
II Lav.. 800'e mWhHI of Fortun.a nc TacDc)ugh
UD IE) DonClhu.
IE) St.am, Strett
mCGIIln'on Hour/Magazln. t

f1D Buddl,.
OJ rll.'1 Ang.11

9:30 S Dream Hou••a au A,k.d For It
Another Ufe

m That Girl
fZ!) Varl.d ProgrGm,

10:00 III aD Family Flud
S • Jattl.,tars
a N.w.
lID mYoung and the R••tlln
If) BIg Vall.ymMr. logm' N.lghbotflood
em Malli.
CD Peopl. NoW' With alii TUlh
m Stonky and Hutch

10:30IIem Ryan'l Hop,O. Starch For Tomorrow
m Ef~c Company

11:00 II GlI All My Children
e Day. of Our Uv..
Ot&Movi.
mfDN.WI
em Nlw M,x1co Today
m Yau Asked For It
m Varied 'rog",m.
(Ii) AI the World Tum.
fID Murl" St.v.nl Show

n:30 III Day. of Our Uv..em AI the World Tum,
mlNNNewl
(8) Over Ea.y
W Varied Program,
fJ) You Asked For II

40

. ACROSS DOWN
1 "Fmon CrOll"' .,. 2 Con<b:t oneself
5 " - lI.d" 3 Mllnl9"'" fill' V.._
9 A Gobor " Gep,l

10 U'ililf 5 "I Spy"_
12 kllll' Did< . 6!1otMj
15 llelonginlllo Sgt, 7 Sprinv

E.\etIl.... 811",-fotVJgOdI
18 Hom<! lOt bees 11 "M~. p," _I.
20 A shape 13 HOlan
21 sropp<lly!lsh 14 "- Bid< K011.....
22 AcMSI 16 He'. "MAllt Houslon"
2.( s"..chK \7 !lay
251101e IIll'Vaugl1n 19 O,VI'IlPO'1 on "HiM .
28 Weight Ibbt, Sir.., Blues"
31 A Corrington 23 ..Jeff.lIon·... stor
32 W...d 26 .. - To Billie JOe"
34 Trauble , 27 She VIII Mary Hwtm
36 Aclte.. Canall (clue to 29 ConfllSian

,..-+~-+-l puulllanlwetl ~O - unlul
37 Epoch ~3 Conneelicot IJl1Mlrllty
39 Aclt.u LUliino 35 Sl<ilih

I..,O~ 41 - RabbI! 36 ActO! triklOl'l
42 Eminence tclue to 3S AgaiM PI.tix

punle anlw...) 40 MOf199ram for Adems

fo 7

35

24

3 4

31 38

41

31 0
25 26 27

34

o

18

12

000000
00000,

,

.-.
t.....···~~~l$

DIXIE CREAM
ScrvMptlollllltHrry,

Crt., Glozed & Mlldt Mort
Cab. For Sptdtl 0ccI.1on.

257·5535
w. OGle At Noon
(Closed THIRyS)

Sudduth Acroll from Ttltpkont(o.

(~aytimeY

MORNING

fJ Busln.u nmes on E$PN
U CNN H.adlln. Nlw.o Jimmy Swaggart
III Ag-Day
If) Top/Morning
m Movll .
m Sup.rStatlon Funtlm.

5:30 0 Jim Bakk.,
III Early Today
If) Bullwlnkl.
m I D,.am of J.annl.
m CBS Early Morning Nlw,

6:00 0 ESPN SpomCent.,
o lID ABC N.w. this Momlng
U Fa"s of Uf.
DToday
(Ii) CBS Early Mamlng Nlw,
If) BazoShowmMy Thre. Sonsem CBS Morning Nlw.
@!) Int.matlanal Bylln.mIIntont N,wI

6:30 B Early Today
o f1!) Van.d Program,
(Ii) N.ws
1m MoviemHaul

6:45 Ol) Good Momlng
7:00 fJ Varl.d Programs ,o (lI) Good Morning Am.rlco

SToduy
o Straight Talk'
1m CBS Morning N.w.
m Mav!.
fIi) Fran CarltonmNlw Zoo l.vu.
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o IImil) N.w.
, Cli) Quincy ,
mBur"l. AII.n
m B.nlly HIli Show

10:300 M*A*S*H .
, ' a TOl1lght Show

.. U MOVIE, 'Soup for On,' Anewswriter be
gins an ob$esslve purs.uil of his 'dream girl'
after resjlQrchlng a ·Sllries on the ~lngllS life,
MarciCl Sirassman, Saul Rublnelt, Gerrll Gra.
ham. Rated R. .

,0 MUIlc World' ,
f!J Lat. Nlgld with David t.tt.rman
mMOVIE, 'The Big Carnival' Aiobless peo
reporter browbeats an Albuquerque nllwsp,a
per owner·edit~lr inlo giving him a lob. Klrlc
Douglas, Jan Sterli~g, Bob' Arthur. 1951.
mDish" cand DI...ls The evolullon of 'mul
tipurpose corporalions' in allr socIety 15 exam·
ined.mJack B.nny Show
Gil P.apl.'. Court
ell) Nlghtlln.
fll) Night Muilc
m WIld, WIld W..t

11:00 0 Nlghtlln.
a WClrld Vilion Sp.dal '
Q!) MOYIE: 'McMlI/an & WIf.: Point of
Law' The Commissioner is assiglled 10 defend a
young Iieulenant charged with murder. Rock
Hudson. Susa" Saini James. 1976.
Ii) PBS Lot, Night
m I Monl.d Joon

~ mMOVIE: 'Orrth. Th"lht/ld of Spaet' A
doclor, leSlilJg equIpment and preparing fliers
for auler spa,ce, runs inlo a strange experience
when a Jumper Is hurt. Guy Madison, VirginIa
leith, Dean Jagger. 1956.
mQulncy ,
fll) La.. Word
f1!) Palll RYCln Show

1h30 II La.t Word ,.
II Coupl..
mN8C N.w. Ov.rnlllht
Ill) MV Uffll Maral.
fll) MOVIE: 'E1ght..n In the $un~ Cathorine
~olc. •
m MOVIE: 'Pamn YankH'" Amkldl.-oged
baseball fan mak.. Cl dtal wIth Ih. D.vil and Is
lransformed Into a young flrsl·c1oss boll ploy.r.
Tob' Hunler, Gwen Verdon; Ray' Wolslon.
1958. .

12:00 I) Lat, Night with Oavld1.ttt.rmCln '
IIMOVIE: 'Rich and FamoUl' Two women
110 through many ,hanges during (I .......nly·year
friendlhip. Jacquefin. Biss.I, Candie. Bergen. ,
1981. Rated R.o Joe Franklin Show
OJ Alfred Hitchcock
Ul) 8adt.lor 'ath"rem MOVIEt 'McMillon & Wife: An
Elem.ntary Ca••of MI/rder' An old fromo of
lhe Commluianer's desperalely n.eds help
when her husband is found murdered and sh, is
Ihe .prim. suspect. Rock Hudson, Susan Saint
,Jamei, Barbara McNair. 197....
ell) MOVIE: To Be Announetd

12:30 U eNN Headline N.ws
lID cas New'Nlghtwatch
10 Ute of Riley

1:00 fJ E$PN Sportlc.nt.r
. 'II NBC N.w. Ov.rnlght

a MOYIE: 'Notorious G.ntt.man' Aca....
fr.o ploybay embarks on a life.long spree Ihat
ends in 1rllgtdy and sorrow. Rllx\'lorrison, Lilli
Palmer, Godfr.y Tearle. 19,(6.
If.) INN'N.ws
1m 700 Club
m MOVIE, 'Th. Malra Story' ABritish pilOI

. talts in love with a Maltese glrl on Ihe bomb
stricken island during WWII. Alec Gulnness.
Jack Hawkins. 1954. ' ,

1:15 fl!) MOVIE: 'Th. Slnliter Shadow'
1:30 If.) Tam COttll Up Clo••

m CBS News Nightwatch
mCNN H.adlln. N.wI
m MOVIE: 'A Cov.nont WIth D.ath' "
young judge il involved In a dil"mma concern.
ing thll Innocence or guilt of all accused Tur'
derer. George Maharls. laura Develn. Kal)' ,
Jurado. 1967.

2:00 fJ PKA Full Contact Karatl Coverage of
Ihe World Lightweighl and Sliper Ligh......eighl
Championships i$ presenllld from El Paso, lX.
(90 min.)
IIN,wI
o HBO Th.atretl1ar.foot In the Park Twa
newlYweds 'eorn 10 live wilh each olher. .
If.) MOVIE: 'The Sach.lorFlat' A ioonoger
unexpectedly comes home and flnd$ hllr, moth- .
et's beach house .occupied by a shy young ar
chaeology profe$sor. Tuelda)' Weld, Richard
hymer,Clllesle Holm. \962.

•

,
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$:00 fJ To 8. Annol/nClHf
o Gil th,..'. Company
D R.mlnatoll S""e
o Nln. on N.w Jln.y
llJ Sf. Elsewh.r.
Ii) Nova
'mMalar t.alJu. Bal.ball, Atlanta at San
DI.go
mMOYIE: 'Th. Mlrad. of Kathy MIII.r' A
drama based on Ihe lrue slory of all' Arizono
teen-oger who overcam. massl.,e brain and
physleol domag", and evenillolly received Ellg·
land's Vidoria Award os the wo~d's mosl cour
ogeous alhlete. Shoron Glesi, Frank Conver1e,
Hel.n Hunl. '

•
91OO & ESPN SportsCent.ro II!) Hart to Hart

o St. EII.wh.re
o U. D.tlctor
OIli),New.
Ii) American P1ayhoull
eli) Fram the Warld 0' Fldlon 'Bobac"s 'Ur
sule Mlrou.t';""firsfof2 parts;Wh.rr Cl chlldleu
and wecllth)' dOctor, takes on orphan girl undllr
hii proleclion. his relati'les fear for their inherit·
arlce.

9130 D Gr.at PiiaiuN Rllntll Discover the plea
suresyou can buy when morley Is Robbiect.o HawaII flv..oo tonight Shaw
Cli) M·A·S*H
mCharll.'1 Ang.11mAnother U,. .

10:00 fJ usn Football: La. Ang.liI. lit Tampa
• Bay

mMOVIE: 'Zeppelin' Ayoung British soldier
is usedby lhe authorlli.. as a spy to gain acc'lI
fo Ihe detailed plans for Germany's z.ppelln.
Elk. Sommer, Mielloel York. 1971

8:30 o ell) 9 t05
a Appl. POII.hl"
(f}Nlw.
mStar Tim.
@lEntract.

, .

U Philip Madow., Private Eye 'Smart
Aleck Kill.' Mllrlowe Investigates Ihe myslerlous
dealh of !l movIe sfar. .
a MOVIE: 'Paptr Man' Acomput" erlor in'
Issuing Qcredll card plunges a grt/up of college
sludllnls Into an Intricate scheme. P'an Siock- .
wen, Stefani. Powers, Tina then. 1971.
OATlKIm
IIi) Gun Shy. "
em WId. World of Al1lmall '
10 I Spy' "
mCrl,IFrom th,'D••p, Part I First of 2

. ports.,Caploln JacqllosCouslllOU 'and hIs crew
explore th, geol~gical and orcheological hl$"

, tory of Ihe Labrodor whaling communitY.. (60
min.) , , : , , '
mTic Tac Dough
f1!) Post Tim.
mAlice

6130 D Thr••'1 Company
II P,M..Magazlne
lID Now W.',. Caoldn'
em llIu.tro.t.d Dallv
m Entertolnm.nt Ta"lght
fli) ABC N,wI
@i) Scuba World
fDSoap

7;00 0 lID Huppy DaYI
OAT.am
U MOVIE: 'ExcaUbur' The sorcerer Mllrlin '
'hllps young Arthur gaIn England's two grealesl
treasures, Ihe en,hanle~ swotd Excalibur and
tho beautiful Gulnevlere. Nicol Williamson, NI-

i
l Terry, Helen Mlrren. 1981. Rated PG.

• Rlmlnllton St..l., "
. • MOVIE' 'Th. Mlrad. of K!JfhV MIII,r' A
drama baSld on Ih, Irlle story of on Arizona

, le,n-<lger who overcame '.masslve braIn and
physl'al domall', and eventually "(find Eng·
land's V1~orla Award as thll world's mostCQur.
ageous athl.te. Sharon Gless, frank Converll,
Hel.n Hunt,
em MaeN.l.....hr.r R.part
(II) 700 Club
m185 Ev'nlng N.w•
Q)Qun Shy
fli) T.I,France C1n...clllb 'Over Thllre,
1914·1918/ Rare foolage trae-slM cours. of
World War I, a war that killed millions of $01·
diers and civilians. 1963.
mHawaII Flv..o

1:30' U lID Lav.rne & Shlrl.y
II) BUlin... R.port
1m How W.',. C:aokln'

-

•

~ ........,.

,If,

,.

6:00· 0 S fll) .New.

EVENING.,

,

.., Ui) Jrappar John, M.D.
em 8u"'1 &"11," ,
eli) Artvl.w
,m B.!'ny HIli Show' . .,

10130 fJ 'AA Fu.ll C!lntact' Karate Coverage of
Ihe World lightweight and SlJ~r ,Ughtwelght
Championship, Is prasen'e~ from El-Paso, lX,
(90 min.)' '
O.M·A·S·Ho Tonight Show . . . .
U MOVIE, 'The, Salamand.r' An Inlellig'
enClofflce, and an induslrlallsl Ihwart a fOiclst
COIiP d'ilIlalln 'Italy. Anthony Quinn, FtoncQ
N.ro, Martin Bal,am. 1981. .

o Chronl~l. '
f!J Lat. NIght wi"" David "'»'rma"m MOVIE: "'h. Buccan••r'· Th" life and
loves of Jean Lafitlear8 tol~ In this swashbuc·
k.ng tal, of tho lOa.fredtl~ Marcli,Franciska

'Baol, Akim Tomlroff. 1938. . '
em R.f1ectlanl of M.d.a
m JClck B.nI1Y Show
Gil Peapl.'1 Court
ell),Nlghtlln.
m Wild, Wild W..t

l1:OO 0 Nlghtlll1.
D P.ychlc Ph.nom.nll 'mMOVIE: 'Ccilumboi Lalt SaM, to the
Commodore' Colllmba's prim. suspect In' a

, ' murder Is also found slain. Peh,r falk, Robert
Vaughn. 197.6
em PBS l.at. Hight
m I Marrl.d JOeln
CD MOVIE: 'Som.wh.,. In the NI;ht' An
amnesiac bellev.. he was prevIously q rock.·
leer and sets ouf 10 find the onsw.r. John Hod·
lek. Nancy Guild. lloyd Nolan. 1946.mTrapper John M.D.' •
mLa.f Word
@lTravel.r" World

11:30 0 CNN Headlln. N.w.o Coupln
II NBCN.wI ave",lllhtem My Uffl. Margll
eli) MOVIE: 'Stupid But 8rav.'
mMOVIE, 'The D..iTvcto,,- AGov.mm.nt

. ogent is assigned to i"vltsligale a robbtry 01 on
eleclronics firm which has lllst perl.e1ed a laser
ray-gun. Rlthard Egan, Potrlcia Owens, John
Ericson. 1967.

12:00 f.J lSPN SportsCtlnf., , .
II Latl Night with David ~tt.rman
a JOI Franklin Shaw
IE) Alfred Hitchcock
mBach.lor 'ath.rem MOVIE, 'Columbo, Negatlv. RlKIctlon'
A phofcigroph.r plots the slaying of hIs doml·
nltering wife. P.t" Folk. Dick Van Dyk., Anion·
ineHe Bllwllr. 1974. '
lID MOVIE' To e. A"nounCld

12:158 MOVIE, 'EvIl Und.r th.Sun' Hercul.
PlllrollnYesllglltes murder on Cl deserted beach.
Peler Ustinov, Jam.. Mason, Maggie Smtth.
Relied PG.

12:30 IIi) CBS N.wI Nlghtwarch
10 Uf. of RU.V .

1:00 0 "pN'. Insid. 8o••ball
B NBC N.WI Ovtmlghto MOVI~: 'Jalle Eyra' Agov/lrn.ss falls in
l1)ve with h.r employer. Joon Fonlaine, Otion
Welles, Agnes Moorehead. 19«.mINN New, '
10700 Club
mMOYIE: 'No nm. For COmtldv' Asman·
town playwright hos a play produced on
Broodway and falls in love wllh 'he sfor. James

. Siewart, Rosalind Rllsseli. Charles Rllggles.
19040.

1:15 @i)MOVlE:'UptaWII N.w York' Romance ill
glamorous New York. Jack Oakie. 1932.

1:30 fJ 'Auto lIadna IU, NASCAR
Narthw.ltem aank 400 ftom North
Wllkt.boro, NC,
m Tom Celttle Up Clall
m CBS News Nightwatch
lID CNN Headlln. N,wI'

2:00 SN.w.
.Protman

2115 IJ MOVIE:·'Sword and the Sorcerer' Aher;
4 . ". • '. . .". .-OIC yOllng prlnCl vows to avenge Ihe murder of

his parents. Loe Horsley, Kathleen Beller,
Georg. Mahans. 19$2. Rated R.
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Television Schedule For The Week Of April 18 Through April 24
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f.lJ MOVIE, 'Breaking Awa'l frtsll oul of
'hlgh school, four tIlenog,,, confr(lnt th. di·
I,mllla 'of whot to do wllh theIr lives. Ilarbora
Barrit, Oennls Chrlstoph,r, Pcul Dooley: 1979
(lllM'''·S·H
(8 MatN.Il-Ltf"er R.port
II!J 100 Club
mArc/d. Bunk.r·. Place
f1l) From fh. World of Flctl(ln 'Bakzoc's 'Ur·
sule Mlrou,I'" Firsl of2paris. When a (hlldl.SI
and weollhy doctor lakes on orphan glrlURdllr
his protection, his relatives fear for th.lr Inherit·
once.
mHawal! Flv..o

7l3O II family TIts
o MOVIE: 'rm Delndng A. Fad As I Can'
AVolium·addieted TV producer's tilestyle falls
apart when she lrles to quIt cold turkey. Jill

. Clayburgh. Nicol Williamson, G.raldin. Po;••
1982. Rated R.
II!) On, Day at a TIm.
IE) Busln'ls R.part
OJ) Foot In the Door

8:00 8 m MOVIE: 'RtsUrrlctlan' One. Edna
McCoulD)' crosses thai lin. belW••n lif. and
dealh, no' one sbe louches will ever be th.
seme, Ellen Burstyn. Eva Le Gam~nne. 1980.
a MOVIE: '8ffoklng Away' Fresh oul of
hIgh schaof, four teenagers confront the di
lemmo of what 10 do wilh their lives. Berbora
Barri., Dennis Christopher, Paul CoolD)'. ;979

. Ili> Cagn.y and Lacey
CD FrontllnlmMalar l.tague Banboll:"Hanta ot San
DI.go
IIi) M·A·S·H

8:30 m N.w.
,lmStarnm.
m anI Day at a TIme
6il NIght Mllsle '

9:00:0 U. D.tector
OIli>N.ws
IE) Great P,rformanetl
IIi) Cagn.y and Lacey'
f!!J TII..Storl.. iFalhe~ Hen.' ConclusIon. A
falher is left wilh four. children to take care 1)f

, when hIs wife tells him he's on his own.
9:30 U HBO Rock, Sh.nna Ealton In COricart

Sheena performs her big hIls Videolaped at
Hollywood's Palace Theolre.
S HawaII Fln.()
o Tonlghf S~ow
iii) M*A*S*H
IB charll.'. Apg.li

,mAnath.r !,If.. '
10:00 fJ ESPN S~ort.C.nttr

UUIilGiJN.wI

. " ' , " ' ",F ,

6:00, fJ 2nd Annl/al "'g.ndary Pack•• BIlliard'
Star. ' "
UaUiJN,w. '; .
UWam.n'. GvmnClI"r;s 1983 C(J,.'r.
Palace Invitational
o Road to L.A.
o LoVI, Sldn.y ,
,em Archl. Bunk,,.. Place
em Wid. World of Anlmall
II!)lSpv ' .
mMOVIE/'Dallal Cowboy Ch..r1'f,ld.rl'
An InveSligative nporter Irles out for the Iquad
10 get an Inside slory of whoI really gqes on
behInd Ihe seenes. Jane Seymour" aert Convy,
1979. '. , '
em nc Tae Dough '
fl!)Photograph.r'. EYI
mAlice .

6:30 IJ Thre"1 Company
II P.M, Magazln. '
II FClmlly n.1
fli) 'oot In thl Door
III lllllitrat.d DcIl1y ,
Gil Ent.rtalnm.nt Tonl;ht
ill) ABC N.wI
f1i) G/'CIham fermi f1lturlty
tBSoop ,

7:00 fJ USFL 'aotl/alh tol Ang.l.. at Tampa
Bay
I) fll) 1110'" 'net.dlbl,1o Lov., Sldn.y ,
fJ M~VIEi 'Tonight W. $Inll' 'art 1 Sol
Hurok, Ih, Russllln bay who ,\)tcGme a success
In America as manager of opera cmd Celncert
slars. Excerpts from symphonl.s, operas and
ballels. 810graphical. Ezlo Pinzll, Ann. llano
croft, Davld Wayne, Robtrta PilIl.", Tamara
TOllina!lOvQ.··· 1953.
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811mGi) N.w.
o "owalf FJv.:o
lID Qulnw
Gl Mast.rplece Theatrem lum... Allan .
mCatlin.
WArM.w. .'

.,m 'enny Hili Show
10:30 €I "'-A-S-H

8 ronlght Show
III Leif. Night w"h DavId "'",,,,,an
~ MOVIE, 'Th. lIIu.bat.d Man' A totally
tllttooedhobo encounlllfS a youngman and
forces him to live out the hol/ucfllatic,", sug.
gested by thO' lattoQs. Rod St.lgor, Clalrll
Bloom. 1969,
Gl) Jock B.nny Show •

mMOVIE, 'Fun.rolln Barnn' A British spy
arranges for the defect/pn ofa RunIon officer
who I. In Ch(lrgll of Berlin's Wllr IIICUrlty. MI·
chael Caine, ~va Rellzl, Olear Homolk<i. 1966.mP.ople'. COllrt .
mVIewpoIntm Wild, WIld W••t' ..

10:4,5 III MOVIE: '&callbur' Th~ sorc'rtr M,rI1n
h,lps young Arthur gain England'. two grtOtest
trtOsureSj Ih••nchanted Iword Ex~alibur and
the bfauliful Gulnevlere. Nl~ol Willlamson, Nl·

, q!! T.rry, Hel.n Mlrran. 1981. RQle<! PG.
11:00 til VI'wpointo World VIsIon Special

IJi) MOVlEI 'M~lovdl Th. DayNaw York
Tum.d Blu.' An executiv. II torgeled for 01'

soulnotioll afttr cIIscoverlng a Ihady doal be·
tween Ih, \lnton cnd Iha mob. Cennls WtGver,
B.madltlt. Poterl, Della ROln. 1916.mPBS lat. Night .
fIl) I Matr1lll Joan
mQulncy
fll) Sharparlmage

11:30 0 Coupl••
S'HIC News Ov.mlghtmMy Uttf. Margl.
fli) MOVIE, 'Garibaldi' ItClly'. solcl.er·
slotelman leods on oppntned Italy la vlctory,
thUl f.ltoring the ri¢tfut rultr to. the tIYon.,
Rellzo Ricd. PooJ.o Stoppa. 1961.
mMOVIEr %it wnf Werlt' A young man
luff.rlng ftorrI1HI\r\esl(21tom1 that he II wonted
for both murder and bonk robbery, Anthony
Quinn, Charla. Coburn, Peg.gy Cas~. 195.4,

12:00 0 late Nl,ht with Dcivlii Lett.,.".il
fJ Joe FfGnldlrt Show
OJ Alfred HftdKodrr
OD 1ocM.fcn' Fothtt
m MOVIE: iMcQovcl: Th. Iol'lfoot
'St,warde.. CaPt" McCloud investigates oir·
"ne steword.lses who doubI; as cot butglal1.
Dennis Weaver, Patrick O'Neal. Britt Ekland.
1912.
em MOVIE: 1'0 .. AnnounCld

12:30 fJ ESI'N Sport.Cent.r
D CNN Hemlllrt. Hlws
lID CIS N.wI Nfllhtwatth
1m Uf. of Rlf.y

12:45 m MOVIE: 'Day of th. OuHcIW' Outlaws,
with tlltlr I.oder seriously woundeJ and tilt
Cavalry in /lot purSuit, toke over a community
and terrari~e the tOWl1sp;opfe. RobIrt Ryall.
8urllvtl, Tinoloulu. 1959.

1:00 II NBC New. Overnlllht
fJ MOVl~ 'LIoyds of London' Port j The
story of the FOnIOUs inslHOliCe company of lon
don.Tyran. Pow..., Geor;a Sander$, Modt
lein. Carroll. 1936
(f1INNN.Wf
1m 700 Club

1:15 II Women'•. Gymr/cuttu t9*,"~•••rs
I'aloCl Invltatfonol
flDMOVIE: 'TrlgO'r Trovblf'

1:30 0 Top Ionic lIo:dni from las V-oo., NV
(f1 TOIll~ Up CIo..
m CNN Headllnt N.w.
m MOVIE: 'Iovgh t.1IIlM In Jericho' An

• ex·lowman fumed town host meek hil toughest
Opp¢nellt in a woman .t01iecooch owner who
(orc'l him into a showdown. DltOn Martin,
Geatgll Peppard, Jean SltMIO'!I, 1961

2:00 bNliw.mMOVIE: ialrMmber Wh.n' A Connect!·
M (amily. with four sons lit combat, adjusts to
the changes that World War II brings to life at
home. Jack Worden, Non Martin, WiUlam
Schollert. 1973.mCBS New. Nlllhtwatch JIP

2:30 1m Rou Bogl,V .
. 2~ iiiMOVIEi 'Sword and the $orcare" Aher·

olc young pnnt*\tows to avenge the murd.r of
his portlnts, 1.;, Horsley, Kathleen Beller,
George Mahon•• 1,982. Rciled R.
CD Mls.lorl hl'lJiOislW.

•EVENING

•

6:00 O.lnslcl. the USFL .'
€IUG)N.wI' ..,' .
IIMOVIE: 'Rich and Fllmo."J' Two women
go through many chclftgjls during a Iwellty·year
friendship. 'JocqlJelirlltl!lssltt, Concllce Bergen.'
1981. Roled R,o MOVIE: .'Gpld' A ~owbay looks. for gold
blJtflnd. romanc. and a gong of murderers
instead. Jacl/' t!oxl., Aile•.tlay, 19:$2. .
III mBell.n You Can and You Can
lID Magnum, P.1. .
IE) WId, Warfel of Anlmllls
Ill) I Spy 0

m MOVIE: 'F1v. Cord Stud' A prof.ulonal
gambler gets r~volved III a cl'OOk.d pokO'r game
anllis unoblll to prevent tho oth,r playors from
lynching the cheal. Dean Marthl. Robtrt MIl·
chum" rnger Stev.ns, 1968.
m TIc Tpc Dough
6!l Tranler's World
mAlice

6:30 fJ Top Rank Baxlng from La. V.gas, NV
D Thr•••• Company
8 PA\. MClllaxln.
IE) lUustrat.d Dally
IE) En'.rtalnment TonIght
UD Fomlly Ftud
W Sharper Imag.
mSoop

7:00 0 tID B.nsono fame
g Glmme A Break
IIi) Simott &Simon
m Dlsco..,en Th. World of Sd.n~
1m MacNell-Lth,.r R.port
1m 700 Club
m Magnum, P,l.
em From fb, World ofFldll»t 'Bokzac'1 'Ur· 6
sui. Mlrouel': flnt of 2 ports, Whtn a chlldltn
and weolthy doctor tokes an orphan girl under
his prorection, hl. relatives fOQ'r for their lnhttit·
once.
m Hcrwall F1..,..o

7:30 II em Cando
DCbH,.
CD lusln... I.part

.:00 IJ lID Too CIo.. for eo:mfort
o Glmmt A Irtak .
IIMOVlEI 'SwordGnd the~,.r'AIitr
aie: young prince VOWI to avenge thO' murder of
his poren". .... Horsley, Kathl"l1 8,lIer,
Goorge Maharis, 1982. Rated H,
Q Hili SttHt 8h,••
lID Tuclctr'. WItch
mN.ws
m Eric Savanhi', Chronld..mTBS Ev.nlng N.w. .
mSimon & Simon
m MOVIE: 'The Lel•• R,make of alalr
Ge.te' Marty Feldman'. comedy r,make df the
firm dauk '8eau Gtstlt'. Ann·Margret, M~ha.1
York, Marty Felclmen, 1977.

.:30 IIem It Takts Two
8eb..,.
D MHtth, Mayori
Qi) Mat. Model
OD $tat n.".
6D Night MusIc

9:00 B tsPN SparhCenf.r
IIem ABC NaW$ Closeup
U HII' StrHt Blu.l
fJ LI. Detector
OGi)NIWI
(f1$oop
(I) My".ryl
mAllin the Fondly
mTuck.,., WItch
flD 1....Storl•• 'Father Hen} Canclusioll. A
father is 'eft with four c:hifdren to taka care of
when hls wae tells 111m he's 0I'l his OWII.

9:30 0 ltadng from Yonk.ria Tonight Show
iii) "'"'A*S'H
mCharll,'. Ang.l.
mAnoth.r ut.
m Cat/fns

9:45 II 'hlllp Marlow., Private 'ye 'Smart
~, -, " ...'

Aleck Kill: Morlowe !nve,\lgale, the mrstenout
d'ath of a movie star. .

10:00It Auto R~Rf '13: NASCAI
Northw....tn lank 400 from North
Wllke.boro, NC

,
,

•

•

-

mCharll.', "ng.'~ , ,
Gl Walln.r In V.nlce Orl9ll Welles Ral'\'(ltes
this special 'Wagner viltw' of Venicll•.mAnother Ufe
1m Family Feud .

10:00~ World ChampionshIp T.nnls: Spring
FInal from Hilton Haad, SC· Champlon.hlp
Match
€IUmmN.WIem Hart to Hart
Glln Ollr Own Bacleyard TOllight's progrom
focuses on the evenl$. at .the Love Conol In
1978.1980. (60 min.) 0mBum. & "1I.n

10:300 M"'A"'S"'H
U Tonlllht Show
o MusIc Worfda Late Night with David Lt".rman 0mMOVIE: 'Run for Cavar' An ex·criminal
teoches a woman to love and a ~oy to be
courageous in the old West. JamllS Cagney,
John Derek, Ernest Borgnine. 1955.
m Jack B.nny ShClw
m P.opl.·. (ourt
lID Nightlin., 0

flD Enbact.mB.nnv Hili Show
11:00 U Nlghtlln. '

. 0 MOVIE: 'Southern Comfort' RookIe No·
tional Guard,men are involved In a bloody con
frontation with the Caiun natives. Keith
Carradine, Powers Boothe. Rated R
D 'ly-chll: Phenomeno
lID MOVIE: 'The Curse of th.Blacle WIdow'
Aufhorties seorch for an elusive killer whose
wlclims are wrapped In a mysterious splder-Iike
web. Tony Fronciosa.
1m PBS Lat. Night
1m I Married Joan
m MOVIE: 'Th. Glory Brlgad.' A combat
engineer lieutenant In Korea Is ordered to es·
cart a company of Greek infantry into enemy
territory. Victor Motui'll, Alexander Scourby,
Lee Morvin. 1953,
ail Hart to Hart
UlJ Last Word
fl!) 'lrst Nlghter
mWIld, WIld W••t

11:30 €I Last Word
o Coupl••
o Nile N.w. Ovemlght
8,!) My Uttl. Margl.
flD MOVlE:'Blacle Duk.' A young womon
falll in love wilh q, man she hod planned 10
murder. Cameron Mltchel~ Gloria Milland,
Conrado Sanmartin. 1962.

12:00 0 Late Night with DavId "'tfltrmano Jfa franklin Show
m Alfred Hltehcodc

(11) MOVIE; To Be Announced
fD MOVIE: 'The Grall I. GrHn.r' When all
American millionaire Invodes the privote quart·
ers of on Earl's matUian, he falls In love with the
lady of the hause. Cary Grant, Jean Simmons,
Robert Mikhum. 1961. .

12:30 0 ESPN SparflC.nt.r
€I CNN H.ocI"n. Nawsem cas N.w. N1llhtwatch
1m ute of RII.y

12:45 0 MOVIE: Conan, Th. Barbarian' A
strongman seeks revenge against the eVl1 mas
tllr Thulsa Doom. Amold St!rWorzeneg.ger,
Jamel Earl Janel. Roled R.mMOVIE: 'Th. HouM On T.legraph Hili'
A World War II refuge assumes a dead wom
an's Identity so that she con go to Son francisco
where the wealthy relotives reside. Richard
Basehart, Valentina Cortese. 1951.

1:00 II NBC New. Overnight
o MOVIE: 'Marx BratJt.rI At The CIrCUI'
The boys help a disinherited neph_ modernize
a run-down circus and old hi, ramotlc r"•. Marx'
Brathers, Eve Arden, Kenny Balcer; 1939
mlNNNewl
iii) 700 Club

1:15 6!) MOVIE: 'Susp.ns.' Amurderer stalks on
Ice show, cOllling lerror. Barry Sullivan, Bonita
GranYl1le, Belito. 1966

1:30 fJ ESPN'. Ho.... Radng Wldy.
m Tom Cattl. Up C1o.e
m CIS N.w, Nightwatch
OD CNN Headlln. N.w.

2:00 B Australian Rul.s Football
eN.Wi
m MOVIE: 'Thrn M.n In Whit.' All intern
is tam between a gorgeous brun.He and a Vltry
receptive blollde. Uonel 8arrymore, Vall John·
son, A~o Gardner. 1944.
m MOVIE: 'Dial 'M' for Murd.r' A hus
band, knowing his wife is unfaithful, plan. her
murder. Ray Millond, Grote Kelly, Robert Cum·
mlngs. 1954 .

. ""-'-"'->'~ •... ." -,.~- ..~_ •. ~ .."" ..•. ""-....,"-.-.,..... - _._- .. ""~ _.. _. ."
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EVENING
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081m N.ws
o MOVIE: 'Carbon Copy' A white execu
tive's life takes an unexpected tum when his
unknown black son shows up. George Segal,
Susan Saint James, Jock Warder' Rated PG.
D MOVIE: 'Dollars' A couple robs a mob·
connected lawyer, a black·market dealer, and
an International drug dealer. Warren Beatty,
Goldie Hawn. 1971 ,
g T.xaco Star Theater Pr•••nb Bob Hop.
'Who Makes the World Laugh" Bob looks at a '
century of comedy, focusing on Mark Twain,
Will Rogers, Jimmy Durante and. olhers. (60
min.)

n!) Zarro and Son
mWId. World of Animal.
m I SpymCrl.s Fram the D••p, Port II Conclusion.
mTic Toe Dough
6!) American Baby
mAlice 0,

o Th....'s Company
B P.M. Magazln.
n!) 'Squar. P.gs
mlIIu.trat.d DallymEnt.rtalnment Tonight
(Ii) Family F.ud
6!) Talk Bacle Amerlco
mSoap
om Fall Guy
B T.xaco Star Theat.r Pr•••nt. Bob Hop.
'Who Makel the World laugh" Bob looks at a
century of comedy, focusing on Mark Twain,
Will Rogers. Jimmy Durante and others. (60
min.)
g Facts of Ufe
II!) MOVIE: 'Avalanch.' Wintertime fun at a
mountain resort comes to a crashing halt when
nature intervenes. Rock Hudson, Mia Farraw.
1978.mMacN.lI....h,.r R.port
m700 ClllbmTBS Ev.nlng NewlmZarro and Son
6!) T.I..Storl.s 'Father Hen.' Conclusion. A
fother is lelt with four children to take care of
when hi, wife tells him he', on his own,
mHawaII Rv..oo Yesterday Show Ye,terday's new, be
comes 1oday', comedy in this progrom.o Taxi
6) Bu.lne.. R.port
mSqua... Pegs
fJ Int.matlonal Surflnv 'The Women's
Mosters Championship js featured.'
o mRyan's Four
8 Facti of Uf.e Going For Lallghs Comedian, Paul Reiser,
Arlenlo Hall and Borry Sobel perform.
g Quincy
mKennedy Center Tonight 'Medea.' Zoe
Caldwell and Dame Judith Andenon star In this
speciol presentation of Robinson Jefferl' adap
totion of Euripedes' •Medeo.' (90 min.)
mMalor lAtague Ba••ball: At/onto at Son
Diego
m MOVIE: 'Avalanch.' Wintertime fun at a
mountain resort comes to a croshing halt when
nature intervene,. Rock Hudson, Mia Farrow,
1978.
6!) ArtvI.w
mMOVIE: 'Th. Us.rs' Hollywood men', and
women', lives make the headlines. Jadyn
Smith. Tony Curtis. Darren McGavin. 1978
fJ ESPN', Hors. Racing WIlly.
BTaxl
fJ N.wark RHllty
mN.wl
mStar nm.
fJ ESPN SportsCenter
om Dynasty
B Quincy
e MOVIE: 'Absance of Malice' A Miami
liquor salesman is mistakenly implicated in the
death of 0 local union leoder and a reporter
becomes an unwilling accomplice in the injus
tice. Paul Newman, Sally Field, Don Hood.
1981. Rated PG
D Ua D.tector
oem New.
flD T.I.France C1nt-CIub 'Over There.
1914·1918.' Rare footage traces the course of
World War I. 0 wor thot killed mimons of sol·
diers and civilians. 1963.
D HawaII Flv..o
g Tonight Show
em M*"*S*H

6:30

9:00

7:30

7:00

8:00

8:30

6:00

, 9:30
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CHANNELS - HBO Home Box Office

CHANN'EL2 - E,SPN'Satellite (Sportsl

CHANNEL3 - KOATAlbuquerque IABCI

CHANN EL 4 - KOB Albuquerque INBCI

CHANNEL7 -WOR New York Ilnd.I

'CHANN EL 8 - KSWS Roswell-Lubbock I NBCI

CHANNEL 10 -- KBIM Roswell ICBSt

CHANNEL 12 -- WGN Chicago I 'nd.I

CHANNEL 13 - KNME Albuquerque I PBSI
CHANN EL16 - CBN Religious

CHANNEL 17 -WTBSAflarlta Ilnd.1

CHANNEL 18 -- KGGMAlbuquerque (CBSI

CHANNEL 19- KVIA El Paso IABeT

CHANNEL 20 - SPN Satellite f Ind. I

CHAN'N EL 21 - KLKK Albuquerque rInd. I.
Networks nltdStatillllS r~s~rve the ti~ht

tel ('han e rll raltimin
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, I

I I

,

'~ RUIDOSO INN SIERRA BAKE AND SONNY'S BAR.B.CUE ,
CHISHOLM TRAIL SANDWICH SHOPPE . AND STEAK PIT

RESTAURANT "ltuidoso's OrlginalSince 1974"
AND MON JEAU LOUNGE ' 1308Sudderth . Midtown Ruitloso '.

257·1611 . Phone 257.5.'57
HJghway 70 at the "V" Ray and Robbie Beardsley invite you to . d

, Phone "7°'''051 ·th· B' k 'd sa d . h Sh Sonny's Bar·b-cu~ and Steak pit m mi •.. ..... visit elr a ery an n WIC ,oppe, R'd h bee th' , 'av 'te
The Chisholm m-.U R""'ta ant in the . 1 d dw' h town U1 oso as ' n e area s ~ on

,UQ ... ' You can have your spec18 or er san Ie ~ f' t ks d l' . US b be and all
Rw'd""o Inn. fea...•..es a'complete menu for d f' h, f b b k lor IDe sea, " e ICIO ar--euVI'."'" rna eon atlY one 0 a vane.,y 0 ome a· the fj.xin's since 1974~
breakfast, lunch or dinner and they are ed breads or rolls; choice of meats, 'Caleri.ng service is also available and
open daUy at 7 a,m. cheeses and dressings or try their choice ~f they feature special meals and special

They feature, daUy lunch and'evenlng 'the specialty-Poor Boys. A recent add!- prices' .
specials but YQU'll find all your standard tion is the all new Pita bread sandwich. . ,
favorites tool Selections from the wine list Stop by and enjoy 000 today. ,-:,,:-~~~:,

complement your dinner or choose oile of sandwich Board is open from 11 am to 7 'I! i C63L!'f"'1",~ \\J;1Ve!\)I
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon pm, the Bakery and Coffee Shoppe opens . i (F"i '£~ 0\J ~~. I· '
Jeau Lounge features live entertaifllllent at 7, Tuesday through Sa~day. . !,' ~:;:,h1 ~,
for your dancing and listening pl~ure. The Sierra Bake Shoppe, Coffee Shoppe : .

Complete facilities for banquets, . and Sandwich Shoppe is located on Sud-, I '
meetings, wedding receptions, ete.are derth Drive, across from Jackalope '
also avaUable at the Ruidoso Inn and ar-' Square. I i
rllngements may be made by con~cting i '
the sales ~tor. . ) ,

, r

THE INNCREDIBLE ,STARK'S DONUT SHOP ; !
"Ruidoso~1I BettKeptStcret" 293()Sudderth Drive i !

Phone336-4312 Phone 257-6937 : ;
Reservation. suggested Stark'sDonutSbop is open 7days a week : ' .

Nestled in the pines high above Ruidoso from "1 a,m. unU11 p.m. and again from 4 : ,
in beauUful Alto Village, the Inncredible p.m. untU7p.m..toensuredonut lovers are !

.bas fast become a favorite dining & never without their favorite goodies. Old i I

.cocktail choice. Along with. acaswu, in- fashion handcut donuts are prepared fresh ; .
Umateatn1ospbere, away-from thecrowds. dally and they even oHer a delivery ser- i I

and loud music, they offet choices from vicel Special orders are invited. ,~,"-"""",,..-r.; ...1Iif'~
the area's largest menu. Prime Rib, ' ~'-.'""-""'_ . ~

:ack~n ~ea::~¥:g ~~f:;:CI::S~ ./0:":':~:':;""::~':::::::;~~::~': ~~~~=~':::-:~-:ry::7jf;'5iU~r;,.::,\ '
meal-topping desserts. ' , ' ,

Bar opens at 11:30, dlning at 5:30. Now : I '~'he '~. T ~ 1 ' 'ilserving Jnn~blelunches from 11:30 to r~ iJ

M~e ~;t:w~:.~ out of the ordinary - a i! :!:-9' ~~ ~t. '" <) j IJ\ 0 ~ '/
; ,

r?flil If:. U\JU~\rW;Jl [' [lRl?Oflf1r -.)~D't!t~IJ~D\JLsl:bJt?) u· LI~l\DSWISS CHALET INN
&ALPIN~ LODGE

RESTAURANT
i' J

3Mlles North em HJghway 31 : ,
Phone 258-3333 ' I

The Alpine Lodge Restaurant In the ! i
Swiss Cluilet tnn invites you to dine in a I i
comfortable,.quiet atmosphere from fme '.
menti selectiOtl$ with a continental flair. ,.
And you can enjoy your favorite cocktail, i i
wine or beer with your meal. Breakfast is i i

served daily from 7 til 11 a.m. and dinner '
00Urs are 6 til 9 p.m. Closed Tuesdays. : :

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS! 1
. I I

, "NeVIM~x1cots Only i i

CompleleLuxuryResorlFaclUty" : i
Ownedand Operated by i I

thel'rlescaleroApacheTribe I'
3.5 mtJes Soutb of Rutdoso , ;

on theHomelandof!
The Mescalero Apache Tribe I

Phlme 251-:514:1
The Inn of the MoUntain Gods J;lfoVides

. guestsev~ amenityof IUXilry livmg, sur
rounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled
forest. .S~cious accommodations olfer a
fantasM VIew of the Iake~nd Sierra BIan- .

t:J:~~:~;:=~
Apache Tee reopened AptU 4 feafurlng a
"Unique Southwestern" menu. With lour
restaurants and.five IOt1DJtes, the Inn at tpe
MountainGodS IS theperfectplace forWm
ing~ diI1iI1g.SUperb entertainl:itentanddan
c,lng.. GuestS' will enjoyswimmil1g,
~ting, fIShing, ~o)f, tennis, horsebaCl$
tidin2 andevetyUiliig • you would ex·

~U~~:ag~~~g~:'s~ tcf:~~~~
sportsman. . .

Pella Burke portrays
CIElmenline. a .strong-willed
mail-order brld~.,oi' 011ojf'.:~~un
~hVb" "airing! "lL tJIJ.,\ it.

Ik Itl.~, 19 on CBS.

"

"

l)

•,
"

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP
, "M~uthwaterffi~Delightsn

LocJltedAcrOlls From
, The telephone OUice

IPbone 251·5535
Dixie 'Cream )Jonut Shop offers the most

la'ste tempting delights available in the
R\lidoSo area. From blueberry donuts,
cream filled eclairs, toscl:'Umptious'dn- 0

namon rolls. every bite is mouth watering.
CIlU in ahead of time for parties and

order cakes or large orders prepared to
,your specifications. The Pixie Cream
Donut'Shops opens early for your conve
niencei so come by soon andenjoy aU their
variations of goodies.

They are closed Tuesdays and at n~n
other days. ,,' ,

. .
,,"'~-o.' ~"'¢' c .....-·~..;:- ~'~,;;- -c.·~~··c It',-~_'>,,,;::-'''''''~--:-'A~'';:-../"."" '.. ,,,, . . .' ."'-.... ~-:'.. -." ~

'. -

1129Mechem Drl'Ve
Phone 258-3052

Johnand Mary McKay inviteyou tostop
by and say bil 'l'bey recenUy opened
McKay's Place c>n Mechem Drive and
would like everyone to (lome by and try
their fresh homemade breakfasts and lun
ches. Open from 6:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.,
they serve only Clhomemadell food.

TINNIE'S.SILVER DOLLAR
liWltereTime Turned

Back The Clock"
TinnIe, N.M.

(U.S. 70/380 betweenRoswell 4& Ruidoso)
Phon~ 1~:H425

. Tinnie Mercantile Coq1pany takes you
back to elegant, turnof the century dining.

,Leave thehectlc worldbehInd ll$you enjoy
.sizUipg steaks, succulent lobster, tender
lamb Chops (11' trout. All your favorite
spirits, including many new and exciting
drinks, are served in opulent, authentical
ly appointed salons of yesteryear.

. Tinniets Silver Dollar is open from 5:00
p.m. till 10:30 p.m. daily.

McKAY'S PLACE
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m MOVIE: "flilk Force' A N~I off!',er
fights tarCl3rrier appropriatio"s in the face of
heavy AIrFare' opposlti«;ln. G!lry C;:OQper,
Jane Wyatt, Walter Brennan. 1949. 'em Gl)Od "'f. ; ,
mlop Cat "

9:00 0 mMorlc "Mlndyl LaY"n'" Shlrllyl
Fonz Hour
o a Incredlbl. Hulk andSpldlrman

, 0 MOVIE: 'Abllnce'of Malice' A Miami
liquor salesman Is mistak.nly Implicated In the.
death Qf a local \lnlQn liader -and al1lporter
becomes an unwitting accomplice In' the Inlus
ti,e. Pl3ul Newman, Sany Field, Pan Hoocl.
1981. Rated PG 'o All Star W,.,tllng I
em (Ii) BUll' Bllnny/Rood Run"e, Show
If) Superman '
m Grln!y Adllml

9:30 0 Play Your'Bllt Gl31f 'M/dand Short
Irons.'
If) Vllyag. ta the BoHom of 'hi S.a .mSlg Blue ~rbl. .
m Th. 'A' Play, ,

10:WO McDonlild', High School AII.Amerledn·
Balkltball Oall1' from Atlanta, GA
o lID Me W,lklnd Spedal
ODThundan'o Hardy Bay.1 Nancy Drew
([!) ml GIlligan'. Plonlt
m lmoges In Wat.rcolormW,ltlml...
fJi) Ray arfcldnrld"e Outdr••
mMOVIE: 'DlOdly DUlt' Spid.rman recov
ers a nudiar bomb from a ring of mobst.rs•
Nlcholal HommOlld, Robert F. Simon. 1978

10:30 0 OD Am.rlCCin Bandstand
o III Flash GOfdO!1
([!) Qi) Nlw Felt Albert ShowmAmlrlco's Tap T.n
mMagIc of AnImal Palntl/jg
II!) Wild Bill Hldtok
Eli) fishing w/kolan.d Martin

tl:OODVol dela 0o MOVlE# 'For. Vour Eyll Only' Ag.nt
JOmes Bond tracks ,9" und.rworld {igul1l who
has stol.n a crudol British d.f.nse m.chaniJm. ,
Roger Moort, Topo~ Carole Bouquet. 1981.
Rated PG. '

o MOVIEI 'Curse of BIgfoot' A llrolJp of
high school stud.nts discover the remaln$ of Q
mummiAed beast s1mi1lar 10 tm. Abominable
Snowman. Th. monst.r wddtnly f.lIIms 10 Iif.
and terrc>rlztS a smQII California town. William
Slm()nStn, Robert Clymire. 1972
mU.s. Form R.porf
(Ii) iii) Blade,tar
mGrIOt Spom Legend.
mArt of Bllng Humon
m MOVIEl 'Yaqui Drum" A M.xlcon ban·
dit, amlwshtd what holc/lng up a stClgOCoach,
}olns a ranch.r In his fight against a soloon
own.r, Rod Cc!m.ron, J. Carroll Naish, Mary
Caslle. 1957.' .
mMOVIE: 'Tycoon' A young Amerl<an ralf.
road lluild.r finds action and rornal\(lln Latin
America. John Worn., loraIne Day, Sir Cedric
Hardwick•• 1947, '
fIi) FlnandallnqLllry

11:30 II Putt Putt Golf
II DMalor l.ectgu. aallbc:tll: Team' to
be Annollncft .
IIi) mChildren', Film Festival
CD thIs W..k In IctltballmM of hlng Human
mTo h Announced
fli) 'hotographef. Ey.
m World of Han. Chrlltlan Anderson,

\2.000 f) PICA full Contact K.rate
II CNN HeadIlM Newl·
iii) Itg llue MorbIe
If) Lead Off Men
fI) La,t Chcrnee Garag.
Oi)fonlm 13 .
fl!) Post TIme
fD MOYlE: 'Strike Foret' A N.w York Oty
police dttfcliv.; a Federal dgent and a New
Y'orIc St~ trooper fnvestlgot. the sfQyi~ of ,

. two hoodlums. aM GOl'1non, Don Blak.ly, {{i
chard G.rt, 1915

12:15 CD. Motor Leoau. Ballbcllb san Frondlco
, at ChicagO CUN

12:3011 Sl'GS'hmcsll'. 'Mnd
iii> UD Unltfd AlrlIM' Tournament of
Champions Tennl. Cov.rage of thrs wOnl.n's
pl'oftSlianul t.nills tou~menl Is prtHl\led liv.
from Gren.leftl Flo. (2 hrs.)
em this Old Kovil
1m Call of th. W.lt
aD Mary Tyler Moore

,
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=

•

, '

, '
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MORNING·

,gGolng'or Laugh. Comediani Paui Reiser.
Anenlo Hall and Barry Sobe.t perform.
m.Ro'l Bagley
fli) MOVIE: 'Pralrl. Badml'" Billy the Kid
western. Buster Crabbe, AI 'Fuzzy' St, John.
19A6. .

,.

•
5:00 I) NeWI Cont'd'

o Newl
m CartoonlmUfl In the $plrit
16 BetwM" the Unes
m Coptaln Ka"garoo .
fli) POlt Tltne
m'McHale'l Navy

5:15 m Buy,,', FOnlm
5:30 0 ESPN Outdoo...

g MOVIEI 'Wondlr of It All' Ror. animals
from iVl/iy continent are filmed In this documen
tary. Rated G,
o To /5e Announced
ffJ3-SlXlre
ODRodcmRomper Room
fm Scuba World
ED Fath.r Knowl Belt

5:45 tiJ EariV R.port
, mCorfoon'

6:00 fJ ESpN Sportsc.n'"
II'CNN Headllnl NIWI
D mFllntltone Funnl.s
o Chrbtophl'" '
(Ii) iii) POPllyi/Ollv. Comedy Show
1m U.S. 'amt R.port '
(llJ Contad ~

mIct,.ballllunch
61) Super Frlendl '
fIi) B. Wlltmoreland Flshlng
fD Insti:lnt N.w,

6:30 0 m Shirt Tal.,
D ~pl1 POlllhlrs
(Ii) IIiJ hndamonlull1
m World Tomorrow
(II) Manna
m MOVIE: ·Und.rwatlr' Two sklndiven
brave 1m. pen1s of Ihe dHp 10 lacel. lunken
treasure. Jono RusseK, Rlchtlrd Egon. 19..55.
Ill) 'ac Man/llHfe RalCClIs'llchll RIch
fli) Jimmy Houston

7:00 fJ NCAA Instrud lanai Seri..o Pac Man/Uttl. Ralcols/llchlt RId!
OmSmurfsa Wom.n'. Gymna,tta 1913 Co.sen
Palcice Inyltcltlonal
o Nln. on New Jlrsey
(Ii) iii) Mea/ball. & $pol/he"1
m Rex Humbard
(II) l.ellon
@!) Good Earth Joumol
m Bug. BunnylPorJ(y Pig

7:15 fJ VIc', Vacant Lot 'Pragtamming for Child·
ren:

7:30 0 Davly/Gollath
(Ii) (Ii) Bugl Bunny/lood Rutin., Show •m Inu.. Unlimited '

, 1m W..leenef Gardiner
.mSewing W1tttNancy

7:45 fJ NCAA Instrud lanai Serl.. '
,:00 fJ MeDon. 1Mn Sports~ne

U Gl)Stooby, $(rappy-Doo! Puppy HOllr
o Dr. Who
m Chor/ando ,
mMOVIE: 'Angel and the Badman' An~
larious gunslinger is nllrsed te> health by a mold
who also wine him over 10 her QllOker philoso
phy, a belief which is lesleef whenanOfher trig
german shows up in lawn. John Wayne, Gail
Russell, Btllee Cabot. 19<47.
mMOVIE: 'thl Scarlet PlmPlf!lel1 In Eng
land SirPercy Blakney is a mincinifoal,while in
france he gallantly rescues doomed aristocrats
mm lh& bloody gllillo~ne of lhe Revolution.
Leslie Howard, Merl. Oberon. Raymond Mos-
'!to 1935. ' ,
t.m Nom. of the Gaml I, Golf .
ED Wacky RaCe... '

8:30 0 F. A. 5cIcC1ft Rood to W.mbiIY
0 .. 'GarY' Coleman Show
g V.stilday Show'(!lsterday's news be
(omenoclay's comedy in Ihis prOgram.o Dr. Whoem mThill Duke.
If) Joblln•

•

"I,

•

o HBO Theatre: Barefoot In thl Park Two
newlyweds learn 10 live with each olher.
mTwilight ZonemUfe of RII.y
ml Sarnaby Jonll

12:45 mMOVIE: 'A Guide For the Married Man'
An experienced philanderer takes on th. task of
'educating' a reluctant husband in the art of
infidelity. Wolt.r Matlhou, Robert Mone, Inger
Stevens. 1967.

1:00 0 MOVIE: 'Assaliinatlon' Secr.1 seviee
agent, found guilty of the murder of a colleague
and sentenced to the electric chair is saved 01
the last mament to lake up a secret mission. His
wife, berJeYing her husbancl' dead, remarries
and meets her deceased husband's brother, In
ftlOlity her husband, who is working on some
assignment as h.r nevt husband wha is a double
agent. Henry Silva, Fred Beir, Evelyn SI.wart,
Peter Dane. 1967.
m INN Newsm700 CJub

1:30 0 NBA Balketball: 1983 Opining Round
Playoff Game
o NBC Nlws OvlrnlghtmMOVIE: 'Fuzz' Detectives in Baston's 87th
precinct try to solve a series of threatened kill
ings in which ransom demands are made. Burt
Reynolds, Jack Weston, Yul Brynner, Roquel
Welch. 1972.
aD CNN Headlln. New,
fli) MOVIE: 'Man', Country' An action
pocked western. Jock Randall. 1938
m MOVIE: 'Proll1l.. Her Anything' A
young widow's efforts to catch a husband result
in a riotous mixup. Warren Beatty, Leslie Caron,
Robert Cummings. 1966.

2:30 0 CNN Hladlln. NlW'a MOVI~: 'City That N.ver SIMP" Amar'
riedpotrolmon almost gives up 011 for the sak.
of a tawdry caf. sing.r. Gig Young, Mala Pow-
ers. 1953. .

'm Charll.', Ang.11
m Anoth.r Life
16 Catllnl ,

10:00 fJ Top Rank Boxing from Las V.gal, NV
oomm lIIewsmCl'I(Itlvlty wI Bill Moyers
m Bums & AU.n ' '
m Catllnl
ED Benny HIli Show

10:300 M*A·S·H
'0 Tonight Show
o ChrOnlcll
OSCTV N.twork
m Saturday Night.
m Jack Benny Show
16 MOVIE: 'Our Man Flint' An elepert frog·
man and super secret agent Is asslgnlld to des
troy the villains who are aHempting to control
the world's weather. James Coburn, Gila Go
lan. Lee J. Cobb. 1966.
OJ) NBA Basketball: W••tlrn Conflrence
PlayoffsmNlghtlln.
fIi) Night MUllc
ED Wild, Wild West

10:45 g Standlllg Roam Only: Willie N.lson
and Family Willie performs with a bond made
up of family and friends.

11:00 0 Nightllni
o Child Help USA
IE) PBS Lat. Night
em I Married Joan
m Last Word
@!) Nlklcl Haskll

11:30 0 Last Ward
D Coupl..
m Laugh Trox
m My Ultll Margll
fIll MOVIE: 'Napollon 1\' effortsor. made to
prevent Napolean's son from fulfilling his des
tiny. Jean Morals, Bernard Verley, Georges
Marchal. 1961.
m MOVIE: 'Band of Anlliis' A Civil War
romance between a New Orleans gllntleman, a
former slave runner and a beautiful aristocrat Is
portrayed. Clark Gable, Yvonne OeCooo, Sid·
~ Poltier. 1957.

12:00 U scrv Nltwarit
o Joe Franklin Show
o NSC Newl Ovlmlght
mSportl America
m 8achelor FathermMOVIE: To Bt Announced

12:30 0 ESPN SportsCentff
o MOVIEt 'For Laye of Ivy' An upper mid·
die class suburban family gets a successful black
businessnlon to woo th.lr black maid so she
won'I leave their service. Sidney Poitier. Abby
Uncoln, Beau Brldges. 1968.

EVENING

110m NIWI
g MOVIE: 'Hanky T~nk frelway' Resl·
dents of a small tawn are unhappy about a new
expl'llssway. Beau Bridges, Beverly D'Angelo,
William Devane. Rated PG. '
III Sawylr and Finn Tom Sawyer and Huck·
leberry Finn try to find the good life In lhe Old
West, (60 min.)

m> Dukll of Hanardm MOVIE: 'Onl Million Ylarl B.C.' A
young man, dispelled from 'a savage tribe,
meels and falls in love wilh Q girl from Q gentle,
sensitive tribe. John Richardson, Raquel Welch.
1967.
IE) Wldl World of Anlmall
m Super Book
ml nc Tac Dough
fli) Now Magazine
mAlice
II Thrle'l Company
II P.M. Magazine
m Exiciltivi Newl Brief
m Swill family Roblnlon
ml Entertainment Tonight
m Family feud
@!) Firlt Nlghter
mSoap
o mBaby Makll Flvio SaWYlr and FInn Tom Sawyer and Huck·
leberry Finn try to find the good life In the Old
West. (60 min.)a Knight Rld.rem MOVIE: 'Dream HOUle' A Iight·hearted
drama 'chronicling the troumas and triumphs of
a yaung man who attempts to bund hls~dream
house In a New York Oty ghetto. John Schnei·
der, Marilu Henner, Michael Gron. 1981.mMacN.l.....hrer Reportm700 Club
mDukes of Haaard
fJ!) TeleFrance C1n..club 'Over There,
19' "·1918.' Rare footage traces thD course of
World War I, a war that killed mnlions of sol·
dlen and civilians. 1963.
ED Your Choice for the FIlm Awardl
om At Ease
m BUllnl" Reporto 2nd Annual Legendary Pode.t Billiard
Starso m MOVIE: 'Victims' Four women
stripped of their humanity by the same rapist
loin in a d,nperate quest to trap the man the
courts set free. Kate Nelligen, Ken Howard,
Howard Hesseman. 1981. .
D Knight Rider
D Going For Laughs Comedians Paul Reiser,
Anenlo Hall and Barry Sobel perform.o Public AHaIrs '
o NBC R.ports: Banking an the Brink
Marvin Kalb reporls on the problems of the
domestic and international bonking systems.
(60 min.)
(EN,wI
mWashington We.k/Revlew
ml MOVIE: 'Dream HOUle' A fight·hearted
drama chroniding the traumas and triumphs of
a young man who attempts to build his dream
house in a New York City ghetto. John Schnei·
der, Marilu Henner, Michael Gross. 1981.
m MOVIE: 'Blowout at Billy Bob','
o N.w York Report
II) Wall StrMt WMkmStar nm.
mTBS evening N.wI
@!) Entractlo ESPN SportsCenter
D NBC Reportl: Banking on the Brink
Marvin Karb reports on the problems of the
domestic and international bonking systems.
(60 min.)
@!) Fram the World of FIction 'Babac's 'Ur
sule Mirouet'.' First of 2 ports. When a childless
and wealthy doctor takes an orphan girl under
his protection. his relatives fear for their inherit·
once.

D MOVIE: 'Thl Four Seasons' The change
of seasons marks the changing relationships of
three married couples. Alan Aida, Corol ~ur.

nett, Len Carlou. 1981. Rated PG.
o L1. Detector
am> N.WI
mSoap
IE) Undersea World of Jacquel Coustlau
o HawaII Flv...o
I!J Tonight Show
IIi) NBA Balk.tball: We.t.rn Conference
P1ayoHs

9:30

9:00

8:30

6:30

6:00
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MORNING

o Nlwark RI"llty
mSup.rman .mN,wllght '83,mWorlcl Tomorrow
fJl) 'nt.matlonol Byline
e MeDon. T..n Sportl~ne,

o Vev.talal. Soupo Jack Van Impi
mOay ofDlscav.ry
II!) Jlwlsh Voice
m It I, Wrltt.n .
fJl) Father Manning .
111 ESPN SpartaCln''',
D CNN H.adlin, Hlwso Dudl.y Do-RIght
o To al AnnolJilced
III Early R,port
UD Captain Kangaroom3-Score
mlola levItt
m Cartoon Camlval
fJD World of PlntlcoltmInstClnt Nlw.
III Sacrld H.art
m What'l Nu?
o Bullwlnkl.
U MOVIE: 'Thl Salamond.r' An Illtollig.
ence offlCClr and an Industrlotrd thwart a fascist
coup d'etat In 11011" Anthony Quinn, Franco
Nero, Martin Bohom. \981.
o a Day l)f Dlscoviry
m Rob.rt Schull.r
II!) "'lIon
1m World TomorrawmSodal Stcurtty
fJD Slbl. Anlwlra
fJ Callar's 'alace Tennll Clalsla
Stmlflnall AlQn Klllg host' the Semifln'als of
this 1.nnis Closs1c.
o NavaJo lI.part
o Jimmy Swagllart
o iii Oral Ra~ctl
II!) Sunday MornIng

, m Man for Shut-In.
II!) Kenlieth Coptland
m10lt In Space
em Commllnlciu.em CHN Headlln. Nllw.
fli) Hyd. Patfe: Hour
1m Fantaatle Voyag.e lI.aUdad.. De NUlvo
o .olnf of VII"'"o Mlthodls' ChurchmH'rltagl of FaIth
Ill) Senior Vlawpolnt
m Zola levitt Uva
fIUoul'l1.yl Centlr of E/lrth
fj) H.allng Youratlf
lD RIIC HI/mbard
o Ealtlr Mall
IE) Tarzeln
m Sesaml Streitem Uayd Ogllvll
m Ughter Sldl
Ill) Sunday'Momlng
em Wllcoml Bade K~tt.r
em Klnnlth Coptiland
mThre. Stoo;u
D Black Explrllnce
lD Orol Robtrta oneS You
o HBO Rock: Sh.nno Ealton In Concert
Sheena ptlrfan'ns her big hits vid.otoped at
Hollywood's Palace ThllQtre.
o That'. Th. Spirit
o World Tomorrow

, (Ij) Janl•• Robllonem Lorry Jon., Ministry
mMOYlE: 'Thl Magnificent S.v.n' Agun·
fighter recruits six IQugh guys to defend a
group of Mexican peQSllnts from bandits. Yul
~nnt!r, Eli Wdl/ach, SIeve Mcqueen. 1960.
W Cartoon Th.at.r ,
B Dlractlonlo Day of Dlica....ry
o Make Place With Nature
III R.x HUllibard .
m> 10 Jimmy SWclgglirtmRawhldl
Q) Six-Gun Heroes
m Kldlworld
fli) Oral Rablrtl

, '-.,:

"

. '

II!) MOYlE: '4Conntetlcut feint.. In King
Arftluf. Co!Srt'A handyman from the;20th-
century fl'nds 'hl~self In 6th-Cllntury Canil!lat.
81ng Crosby, Rhonda fleming. 1949. 'mTUlhl "

, 10:00 111 eal.ar'. Palace Tlnnll Claillc:
Semtflnlltl Alan King hoststhlf Semiflnc:ds of
this Tennis Classic.
DOmcmNewl
fJ Champlonlhlp WreltllngmMOVIE: ~lb. Snake Pit' The horrors of a
mentallnstltutiQn are recalled by a ..v,oman,who
lived through torment. Olivia de HavlllQnd, 5:00
Mark $teven$, lllQ Genn. 1948.
1m U.S~ ChranldlmSIng Out Amlrlco
f1i), Paul Ryall Silow

'0:30 D MOVIE: 'Whcstlver Happ.nld to Aunt 5130
Alice' • '
U Saturday Night L1VI, '
1m MOVIEi'1he Sou'herne,.'Apoor share
cropper clIld hi~ family scratch out a Iivlllll on
stubborn land; Zachary Scott. Belty Fjeld, Beu·
lah Bondi. 1945.
OJ MOVIE: 'Thl D.I.' Atough veteran MClnne ,6:00
Drill '"structorturcis his plQtoall Into a bunch of
tough flghting'mon. Jack Wobb,.DQn Dubbills, ,
Jackie loughery. 1957.
mAt The Movl.s
mARC News
fJl) ~nnll Martlnlon
m Vego$

10:45 m Solie( Gald ,
11:00 0 MOVIE: 'Murder Clinic' DoctQ!' alld his

seml.lnvalld wife living In an lsoloted cltnlc oro
plagued by a mallstor amidst the cllnl~'sslnster 6:15
corridors armed with a razor, who attaclcs any
yQung woman who chanc.. to Intor. Exciting 6:30
cllmalC. William Berger, Francoise Prevost,
MarY Young, Barbara Wilson. 1968.
o Amlrlca Rackl
m BlackwoOd Broth,,.
fJD Joe Jurton Show

11:300 Hlws
(Ij) Rev, Leonard Rlpall
matat of 700 Club

Q em Entlrtalnm.nt Thll W..kmPaul Hogan
1'1:45 0 Vestsrday Show Yesterday'; nows be· 7:00

~om.. today'a comedy In this prc>gram.,em MOVIE: To Be Announced
12..00 e Amlrlca Rockl

Q) ~ox Muslcoll
fJD MOVIE: .'H.U', Devlll' Und.rgraund
guerilla forc.. fight for survlyal during Hitler's
reQlme. Alan ladd, Stoff! Duna. 1939. (This
mavl. will air at 3 am EDT.)'
fD Rock-N-RoJl TonIght

12115 • MOYIE: 'Evlliplak- Acadells the unwill·
Ing object of practlCQI jok.s until black moglc
and comput.rs combine for rev.nge. Clint Ho
ward. Rated R, (Th/l moyie will air at 3.15am
EOT, h15am MOT and l2115Qm PST.) 7:30

12:30 111 ESPN SportaCtnt.r Thl.. program will be
showl! at 3,300m EDT.
I) MOVlE, 'ThlY Shoot Horsl., Dan't
Thly?' The nightmare world of tilt darlce mQr·
athon bQres th. SQul1 of Ihe contfstants. Jon.
Fonda, GIg Young,5usannah Vorle. 1969.e MOVIE: '#ft.lI.Mlk.' A Mounll. slalialled 8:00
I" the wild; of Canada brings hIs clty-bted wife
with him. Dick PoY/.ll, fv.lyn Keyes. J. M, K.rrI·
i!!!!' 1949.
W INN N,wl Prc>gramming for the next IOV'

oral hQun may be alt.red due to Daylight
SlIvings Tlmo.
CD Ev,nlng at the Impruv

1:00 mFrom thl Editor's DISk
II!) C'mon Along
Ill) MOVIE: 'What'. Up Doc?' An eccentric
girl and an equally eccentric profeuar becam. 8:30
involved in Q chase 10 recover flight bags with
lop secret documents. Ryan O'Neal, Barbra
Slreisand, Madeline Kahn. 1972.

1130 mMOVIE: 'Crlm. School' Acrusading com
mllllorler finQlly turns a reform school of the
worst type into a decent facility. Humphrey Ba
Qi!!t, The Dead End Kldl, Gale Page. 1938.
WJ W"tbrook tiospltal
m CNN Hladlln. Nlwi 'mMOVIE:'D.adly Olllt' Spiderman recov
ers a nuclear bomb from a ring of mobster;.
Nicholas Hammond, Robert F. 5imQn. ]978

1:45 IS MOVIE: 'Th. F.armalcttl' AKoreanvll-
teran rltuming to Ii WashlngtQn public relQtions 9:00

•firm. finds his portner killed and new manage-
men' in conlrol, Dana AndrewI, Dick Foran.
1959. (This mal/Ie will air at 1j45 am CST 121
45 MSf,1'145 PST.)

2:00 10 ,H,rltage Sing,rs
2130111 Profll.lonal Rodeo from M'lqultl, 1Xem RO'I BagliV ' .

'6!l MQVtI:: 'Footstlp' In the Sand'

•

•I '

. ,

~ . .-

, ,

I,.

.')

• MOVlI;'Ab..nce of Malice' A Miami
llquorsallslllCln is ml~takli\l)' Implicateclln 'he
death of a IQCaI unlQi'I leader and a repQrter
becomes an unwitting Clccompllcll III the lnjus.
lice. Paul Newml!lI. Sally field, DOll H()O</.,
1981. Rated PG
aPIff'rwnt Sh'olcll .
.m> MOVIE: 'Matilda' A prlzefi~htlnll kal!ga·
roo hops Into the nfe of a th'lltrlcal agen'.
elliott Gould, Robert Mitchum. c:liv(l Revlld.
1978. , . .,mMOVIE: 'Thl Log of thl Black 'Iarl' A
stockbra~,r hires acoptCli11 to COntillue hIs dead
grandfather's quest for sunk." treasur•• Ralph
Bellamy. Klel Martin, Glenn Corbett. 1974. '
1m More/Nashvllli Music '
8i} MOVIE, 'Flv. Goldin Dnlgonl' An

, American playpay III H(lng Kong becomes In
volved with an Illtematianal smuggltng ring
comprising the Flv, GQlden Dragalls, whose,

, actual identities have remaIned a s"rei. el/en 1o
each other. Robert Cummings, Margaret Leo,
Brian Donl.vy. 1967
iii) High CountrymBuck Rogiln

6:308 WKRP In Clndnnatlo PoM. Magazln,
iii SlIv.r Spoons
'm Snlak Pr.vllwi
Gil To BI Announced
mPlopll to Peopll

7:00 8 d> U. Hooklro Dlff'rent Str1l\(n
III MamQ" ~amlly , ,
m MOVIE:,'Doubll Indlmnlty' A WQman
cOllsplres with on Insuranco salesmall to stQge a
fiJtQI Clccldent 10 she call coll.ct her husband's
Insurance. RlchQrd erenna. In J. Cobb, So·
mantha Eggar. 1973.
m MOVIE: 'Matilda' Aprlleflghtlnll kanga·
roo hops lntoth. life (If a theatrical ag."t.
flliQtt Gould, Robert Mltchum, Clive R'Yl1d.
1978.

. fJD Cordon Bllu CookIngmht Annual Video Award.
7:30 0 Sliver Spoonl

S Ttamlrs Only
m> ces N.w. Sp.dal 'Th. Great Nuclear
Arms Dobato.' Walt.r Cronklt. hosts this de
bot. on tho nuclear ormslnu•• Pan,ns" will be
Henry Kissinger, Micha.l H.seltlne, Paul C.
WQrnkl and Egan 8l!hr. (90 mln.J

'. f.ll) FIlm Sol,.. 'Th. Ey. of the Mast.r.' In a
local French t.l.vislon staHani on IdCIolislic re
porter II d.mottd for sn.aklng a controversial
story post the /l'ws telltor. Patrlck Ch"nols.
Ollvi.r Granier. 1979.

1100 I) UD Lovi Boat
U Mama', Famtly
• Philip Marlow., Private Ey. 'Finger
MQn.' Marlowe becomes the prilM suspect In
the death of a city official.',

o Saint
iii Monitor
mN,wl
II!) Challng A Dl'IlIm
m MOVIE, 'Thl Hlnflght.,.' .An oil well
fjrll-~ghter and his wife conquer ftar through
tho lov. of their daught.r for anath.r fire
fight.r. John Woyne, Kath.rlne Ross, JIm 'Hut·
ton. Vera Mil... 1969.

8:30 U Teach.r, Only
II!) Rode: Church ..
CD TIS W..ltend New.
m CBS NIWS Speclal 'Th. Gr.at Nucfear
Arms Debal." Wall,r Cronkite hosts this d..
bot. on the nuclear arms (slue. Pan.llsts will be
H.nry Iglling.r, Micha.1 H.s.ltine, Paul C.
Warnke and Egon Bohr. (90 min.)

9:00 fJ ESPN SportsCentero em Fantal)' litand
SIMnlter
• Not NlClllarily Thl NIWI This show

,promises ta'b. ,v.rything the curr.nt news is
not.o Jackll Gltalon Show
om NlWI
IE) Solfd Gold
Q) World at War
f1i) In "lrformanClW 'Don Quixote.' Richard
Strauss' symphQny Is perfam1ed by the Or
cheslre de Lyon under the dirediQn of Serge
Baudaj 'Blp Hunts Butterflies.' This pantomime
\ulerfonned by Marcel MQrceau, , •

9:30 U MOVUll 'For Your EYI" Only' Agent
James Bond trucks an underworld figure who
has stolen a crucial BritIsh'defense mechanism.
Rog.r' Moore, Topol. Carol" Bouquot. '1981.
Rcit.d PG.
fJ Radng From Yanle.rl
a Saturday Hight Ltve

f' .'

ri·
\. "

, "
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EVENING

fJ OSFL Football; Loi Ana.le. at MichIgan
DUmN,wi '

" 'RuidosO tN.M.)~ ---'.7;
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Television Schedule. For I,he Week Of April 11l ThrCOJu~hApru! 24

•

6:00

-

'<J I/' •

• tIon'* Ivll",,1
1100 BID Sports t ' ','.

II MOYl~; fCokIIIU., The F~n 'roltct'
, A luper-sopl.tl.tlcafld camput.r startles Its !Ie

signors when It proves to have a mflld of II.
own, E*.Bru~ent SUiIJlI Clark. ~.~ Rodille. '
19~9., ' .
at YlctoryGardln ,
OD MOV,E:' 'Stallicoach DaYl' In the did
welftthe Itagecooch was the only mealliaf
trav.l, Jack llIden, EleallQr Stewart. 1~3a

, em Scolldlnavlan W..kly "
, 1:30 .. OD 'rO Bowie,. Tour Coverage of the

$110,000 Lollg Islc!IId Open Is prelellted frQm
the, Gard," Clty Bowl, Gardell Clty, NY, (90

• mill.) .
III MOVIE; 'Wonder of It All' Rarealllmals
from every call1lnent are fi,lme~,ln this docu'V'l\'
tary. Rated G,' ," , "

atDlcorativl PaInting" ,
mMOVIE: '01" on the Latl. Late Show' A
productlQn executive for an early mamlllD talk
ihow trles'o~ck dQwn.a fQrm.r mavleactren

-whQ has disappeared from publIc life. DOll
Murroy, Gloria Grahame, WolterPldgoQn,
Yvo""e De Carlo. 1974

2:00 fJ Callar'. Palace Tlnnl. 'Clallle:
Semlflnall Alan KIng hoststh. S.mlflnals of
this T,"lls CIllUlc. '"
mHova •em WyaH Earp ,
CD MOVIEI 'Thl Man from tbl A1'mo' The
solelurvlvorof th. ~amo'dlscav.rs that Am.rI·
con rontgCld,s dress.d cis Milxlcans were res·
ponllbl. f.;lr the mcmacre. Glenn Ford. Julle
Adams, Victor Jary, 1953.
f19 Mediterranean Echo.. . 'j

2:30 II IJJ MONY Toumam.nt of Champlonl
Golf Coverage of th sem1·flIlal roulld ls pre' 
IInt.d from the Lo Costnl COUlllry Club, Carl..
bad.CA. (90 min.)
GilGD ces Sparta. Suturdoy Today"
program features CI 12-ruund W.lterw.lght
Champlanshlp bout betwNn Marlon Starling
and K....ln Howard, plus 'NfL Draft R.port'
wIth John Madd.n. (9O m1n.)
II!J Wagon Tnlln

3:00 II GD Wldl World of Sporh
.. MOVIEI 'Beyond thl 1tHf' Apot tiger
shark h.lps.i young man and his sWNtheart
IOV. 10m. fCibltd block pIorJ,. Dayton Ka'N.,
Maren J.nlln. RQted PG.
OlH:olmal'
8D MOVIe: 'It Couldn't Happen'To A NIcer
Guy' Abondontd on the hlghwllY without his
clothes, a mlld-mannlr.d hullxlnd hoI bttn
violated at gunpolnt by a gorgeous womall.
Paul Sorvlno. Mkhotlt.eorned, ROlllr Baw.n.
1974

3:30 • Radng
m SolII TrainmMcItorwHk Illustrated

4100 .. CHIP, 'atrol
fJ Radng
fa H,.hvllJ. Music
lID Outdoors USA
IDMotorwHk
QI) Th, Monroel
IS World Champlonahlp W,.atllngem Nashvllli oft th. Road
flI) Holland on Sal.llite

4130 • Ol,n CQmpbell MUlle Show
II Wom.n" Gymnastics 1913 Colllrs
Palace Invitational
IJ In Search of_.
gNeeN,wl
Cli) CIS News.m Kung FiI
m NlwMexlcO Outdoors
em 'OJII Gotl thl Country
lID Lavern. &Shlrl.y & Co.
mAu.flnely Umlta

5:00 fJ ESPN SportlCentero Cli) em HH Haw
U Chico and thl Man

"D Outdoor Uf.
a Mlmorl.1 wIth Law...nce Wllk
em Prlzi Wlnnl'.
Ul) lSpy
Ill) CBS N.w.
.m Japan 120
mDarice ~Ivlr

5130 UNBC Nlwio C6 Mafor Leagu. BaMbedl: H.w York
Mltl at Atlanta
m At Thl Movl,.
1m Rlport from Sallta F.
Ill).Nlwl
mAm.rlco:1 Top T'11
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12:00 fJ PKA Full Contact Karcate·
IJ CNN HeacIIlne New.
IIi) lit 11118 Morbi.
mLeo4 Off Men
III Lall Cbalice Garaltl
G3Forum 13
em 'o.t TilliemMOVIE: 'Strike ,... A N.w York City
paliet J.tod/YW, a Fed.ra1 ag.nt and el New
York Siale trooper Inv.stlgat. the stoylng of
two hoodlums. alif GQrmon. DOli 8lakely. Ri-
chard G'rt. 1975 .

12:t5 em MaJor l.equ. Ba..balli San Frand.co
. at ChICIIgo Cu\'. .

12:30" $porhrllCln'. _"-netem GD UnlW Alrlln.. Tournam.nt of
. Champlonl Tennl' COViragi of thIs women's

praf;ulalllltltllrn. tOllmo.m.llt Is prllII1t.cllive
from Grenelefe, Fla. (2 !In.) . .mThl. 0IcI HOule
1m (aU of th. W••t
GD Mary Tyfer Moore

m MOVIE: I'fa,~ force· A Naval c>ff!cer
.. fights forcarrl., apPf9priatlans In the faCi of

heall)' Air Fore. opposition. Gary Cooper.
)anll Wyatt, Wa",r Brennan. 19A9. . .
emGaad Ute
ED Top Cat

9:00 Dm Mork I Mindy/ Lov.rne & Shlil.yl
Fon:l Hour .
B I":J Incredlbl. Hul~ Qnd Spld.rma~
g MOVI~ 'Ab••nce of Malice' A Miami
I1quor salesman is mistakellly Implicated III the
death of a J.oc<sl union leoder and a report.r
become~ all unwitting accompnce In thelnjus
tlce. Poul Newmall, Sally FI.ld, t:la~, Hocx'.
1981. Rated PG ."
fJ Atl Star Wre.tllng , ,''''em to BUill' .Iunny/Road Runn.rShQw .
m Superman ., .
ED GrlQly Ado,", ' . .

9;30 0 Play Your Be,t Golf 'Mid and Short
'rons.' .mVoyage to the Ba"om of the S.a
m'lSl" Blue Morbi. . .
@!) Th. 'A'PlelY

'0:00 fJ McDoncrlcl'., High School AII-Am.r1cCin
Ba,k.t~1 Game hom Atlanta, GA .
D dB ABC We.kend Spadal, .
.. IlJThundarro Hard.Y Boy,1 Nancy Drew
(Ii) Q'i) Gilligan'. '(a".tm'mag•• In Watercolor
em W••t.rn'rs
&iJ Ray a,.delnrklge Ouldrs, '
ED MOVIEI 'DfGdly Du.t' spid.rman reeov
ers a nuclear. bomb f;arn a ring of mobsters.
NlchQlas Hammond, Robert 1'. Simon. 1918

10:30 0 fII) Amlflcan 8a"d,tand
U (jJ Fla'h Gordonem (Ii) New Fat Albert Show
m Am.rlco'. Top Ten
mMagi' of Animal Palntlr;g
em Wild ISIII tllcbk
fJ!) fllhlng Vi/Ralond MlIrtJn

11:00 .. Val d.la a . .o MOVlEl 'For Vour Eye. OnlY' Agent
Jetm.s BOlld trackl,l2n und.rworld figure who
htls Ilolell a crucial British deftnse mtchanism.
Rciger Moor., Topol, Ca,ofe !louqu.t•. 1981.
Rtllod PG. ..

o MOVIE: 'Curse of Bigfoot' A group of
hlOh schoolltud.nls di~Yer the remalns of a
mummifitd blasl s1millor 10 Ih' Abomlnoblt
snowman~ Th. monster sucldenly retums to lifo
and terrarlze. a .mall C(lnfamla town. WlIIlam
Simonsen, Robert Clymlra. 1972
(;) U.s. 'ann Report
(Ii) Qi) Blade,lelr
mGreat Sport. l.qtndlmArt of Stlno HilmanmMOVIE: 'Yaqui Drum,' A M.xlcan han.
dit, arribush,ed while holding up a stagl/COCICh.
lolIls a ranch.r 11'1 hIs fiGht ogOlnst a sbloon
owner. Rod CamerOI'l, J. Carrotl Nellsh, Mary
Castlt. 1951.mMOVIE: 'Tycoon' A )'oung Arntrlceln rail·
radd huildtr finds action and romance in Lolin
America. John Wayn', Loroin. Day, Sir Cedric
Hardwick•• 1941.
@!) flnandal tnqulry

11:30 0 ,,," ,.," Golf
II tlJ MaJor Leagu. Ba..ball: T.aml to
b. Announced .
tID mChlldren'l Film F..tlvolmThl. W..ac It! Baseball
m Art of "'ng Human
tID To Be AnnounCfd
&iJ .ho!oGrapher'$ Ey. .
m World of Han. Chrlstlan And.,.on

•

•

l .

. ~. .' .

Ap'ril fa-Through April

,.

•

IIOolng For Laugh, Comedian. Pavl Reiser,.
Antilla liall and .Barry Sobel pedamt.em Ro., Bagl,y I , ' .

fJl) MOVIE: 'Pralrl. lJad",.,,· Billy the Kid
western. BUlter Crabbe. AI 'fUZZ)" St. John.
19.c6. .

..:

MORNING

. 5:00 II New. Cont'd
ON.w•.
m Cartoon.
em Ufe In the Spirit
mBatw.." th.,Un••mCciptaln KangafOCl
fJ!) Poll Tim.
ED'McHal.', Navy

5:15 m Buy.r', Forum
5:30 .0 ESPN Outdoors·o MOVlEI 'Wonder of It All' Rar. anlmals

from eve/Y. conlln.nt are film.d In this docul'll.n.
tory. Ratfd G.
fJ 10 8. Announced
1630Score
O!tRockmRomper RQ1)m
@) kuba World
ED Filth" Know. hat

5:45 lIt EoriV R'pOrt
If) Cartoon'

6:00 fJ UPN Spor«Ctnter
I) CNN H'lIdlln. N.wl
I) III flint.ton. funnt..
o Chrl,'oph.rs
(Ii) Qi) POPfly./Olfv. Comedy Show
16 u.s. Farm R.port
U1) ~ntoct
CD Baltbatl Bunch
lID Slrp.r FrI.nd.

, W a, We.tmortland FI.hlng
mInstant N.w,

6:30 I)mShirt Tal••
U ~pl. Polisher.
1JD Ill) PandamanlummWarl4 Tomorrow .
em MaMam MOVIE: 'Underwot.r' Two skrndiv.rs
brove 'he perils of the d..p to locol. sunken
treosut'l. Jan. RuSSill, Rlchan:l Egan. 1955.
(II) Pac Man/Uttl. Ranal./Rlchle RIch
f1i) Jimmy Houllon '

7:00 fJ NCAA Instruct toncd Serle,
I) Pa, Man/Uttl. lascal./Rfchl. Rich
BmSmurfl .
CJ Wom.n's GymnastlCl 1983 (a."rs
PaJa~ Invltotlonal
fJ Nln. on New J.n.y
.DUll) M.atball, .. Spagh.ttl
m Isx "umbordmleSion
1m G<lOd Earth Journal
ED Bugs t!unnylPorlty Pig

7:15 D Vlt:', VaCilnt Lot 'PrQgrelmming for Child·
ren,'

7:30 D Dcrv.y/Gollath .
emmlugs Bunny/Rood Runner Showm...u•• UnlimIted
1m W..klnd Gord.n.r
fI!) Sewing With Nancy

7:45 0 NCAA Instrud tonal Serl..
1:00 0 MeDon. 1ft" sporbScen.

IIGi) 5«laby, Scroppy-Dool Puppy Hour
BDr. Who
mCharlando
Ii)MOVIE: 'Angel and the Badmun' A nO
torious gunslinger is nursed to health by a maid
who also wins him oVer to her Qliak.er FhilosD- ,
phy, a belief which is lested when another tflu·
gorman shows lip in town. John Wayne; Gall
Russel,. Bruce.Cabat. 19.c7.
m MOVIE: 'The Scarlet Pimpernel· In Eng·
land Sir Percy Blakney Is a mincing fool, whila in
France he gallantly re.seues doomed oristocrats
from theblaody guillotine of thr Revolution,
Le,lia Howard, Merle Obeton, Raymond Mas
~. 1935.
fli) Nom. of ;h. Gam. II Galf
fa Wcrdey Rocer.-

8:30 II F. A. s-.r: Road to W.mbl.,.
110 Gary CoI.man Shaw .
II V••terday Show Yesterday's news be
COmils todoy" (Omedy in 'hIs program,
o Dr. Who
If!) Oil Th' Duk.s
&) Johlln.

- ,

'16 Charlie'. Ang.l.
mAnllthtr Ufe ..
m CQtlln, \

10:00 fJ Top Rank Boxing fram Lo. V.ga., NV
Ue to em N.w,
mCreativity w/ Bill Moyer.mBu,n. & AU.n
m Catllns
m Benny Hili Show

10:30 II M*A*S*H .
, 0 T(lIllght Show
D Chrbn!cl•.
I":J SCTV N.twork
m Saturday Night
II!) Jade Benny ShQW
m MOVIE: 'Our Man Flint' An eltperl frog:
man and super secret agent Is assigned to des·
troy the villains who or. attempting to control
the world's weather. James Coburn, Gila Go
lan, Lee J. Cobb. 1966.
m NBA Bask.tball: W..llrn Canf.rence
Playoffs
C0 NIgbtlln.
fI!) Night Mu.lc
ED Wild, WUd West

10:450 Standing RQom Only: WIllie N.tlon
and Family Wllllo performs with a band made
up of famUy and friends. .

11:00 D Nightlln.
o Child H.lp USA
Q) PBS Late Night
em I Marrl.d Joan
em Last Word
m!) Nikki Ha.kel

11:30 0 La" Word
OCoupl••mLaugh Trilx
em My U"'. Margl.
@!) MOVIE: 'Napol.on II' Efforts are mode to
prevent Napolean's son from fulfilling hIs dos·
tiny. Joan Morals. Bernard Verley, Georges
Morello!. 1961. •
ED MOVIE: 'Band of Ang.'" A CIVil War
romance betwoen a New Orleans gentloman, a
former slave runner and a beautiful aristocrat I,
portrayed. Cork Gable, Yvonne DeCarlo, Sid·
~ Pollier. 1957.

12.-00 U SCTV N.twark
o JOlt Franklin Show
o NISC Newl Ov.rnlghtmSport. America
til) Boch.tor fattier
((j) MOVIE: To B. AnnQunctd

12:300 ESPN SportsCenllro MOVIE: 'For Lov. a. Ivy' An upper mkl·
die class suburban family gets a succusful black
businessnlan to woo their blackmakl so she
won't 11OY. their servke. Sidney Poilier, Abby
Uncaln. Beau Bridges. 1968.

o HISO Theatre: Barefoot In the Park Two
newlyweds leam to Ilva wilh each otbar.
mTwilight Zan.mUf. of RII.y
m Barnaby Jon..

12:45 CD MOVIE: 'A Guide For the Marrltd Man'
An experienced philanderer takos on tha task of
'educating' a reluctant husband in the art of
infidolnty_ Walter Matthou. Robert Morse, Inger
stevllns. 1967.

1:00 0 MOVIE: ·Auaulnatlon· Secret "'vice
agent. found gUl1ty of the murder of a ,olleagu.
end sentenced to Ihe electric: chair Is lOVed at
the las. moment 10 take up a ..ere' mission. His
wife. believing her husband dead. remerries
and lIlH'S her deceased husband's brother, in
reality her husband. who Is working on $Orne
assignmilnt a, her new husband who is a doubl,
agent. Henry Silva. Fred Beir. Evelyn st.wart.
Peler Denl. 1967.
mINNN.wl
em 700 Club

1:30 0 NISA Bo.ketbatl: 1983 Opening Round
P1ayoH Gam.e NBC N.ws Ov.rnlght
16 MOVIE: 'Fun' Detectives in Boston's 87th
precinct try to solve a series of threatl/ned knJ·
ings in which ronsom demands are made. Burt
Reynolds. Jeck Weston. Vul Brynner. Roquel
Welch. 1972.em CNN Headline N.w.
&iJ MOVIE: 'Man'l Country' An action
packed western. Jack Randall. 1938m MOVIE: "romI.. Her Anything' A
young widow's efforts to catch a husband resu!t
in a riotous mllWp. Warr.n B.atty, Leslie Caron,
Robert Cummings. 1966.

2:30 e eNN Headlln. N.wle MOVlEI 'CIty That N• ..,.r SI••psl Amar·
ried potrQlmon almost gives up all for fhe sake
OMllelwdry cafe singer. Gig Young, Mala Paw·
ers. 1953.

~(fridayI
EVENING

.

Duem N.w.
II MOVIE: 'Honky Tonk Fre.way· Resi·
dents of ~ small town ore unhappy about 0 new
expresswoy. Beau Bridges, Beverly D'Angelo,
William Devane. Raled PG.
a Sawy,r and Finn Tom Sawyer and Huck·
leberry Finn Iry to find the goad life in the Old
West. (60 min.)
mJ Duk•• of Hanard
m MOVIE: 'On. Million V.ars B.C.' A
young man, dispelled from a savage tribe,
meets and falls in love wilh a girl from a genlle,
sensitive Iribe. John Richardson, Raquel Welch.
1967.mWid. World of Animal.
em Sup., Bookmnc Toe Dough
@!) Now Maguln.
ED Allc.
D Thre.·. C,ompanyo PoM. Magazln. .,
mEx.cutlv. N.w. BrI,f
em Swill Family Rabln.onmEnt.rtalnm.nt Tonight
em Family F.ud
@!) FIr.t Night.,
ED Soap
o II!) Baby Mak•• F1v.
o Sawyer and FInn Tom Sawyer and Huck·
leberry finn try 10 find the good life In Ihe Old
Wesl. (60 min.)
(;) Knight Riderem MOVIE: 'Dream House' A Iighl·hearted
drama 'chronicling the traumas and triumphs of
a young man who attempts to bulld his dream
house in a New York Oty ghello. John schnel·
der. Marilu Henner, Michael Grass. 19B1.mMacN.ll-Lehrer R.part
em 100 Clllb
Oil Duke. of Hm:zardem T.I.France C1ne-Club 'Over There.
191.4·1918.' Rare footage traces the course of
World War I. a war that killed 11\11110ns of 101·
Olen and civilians. 1963.
ED Your Choice for the FIlm Award.
OmA,Eaw
m Bu.ln... R.porto 2nd Annual Ug.ndary Pode.t Billiard
Stars
D em MOVIE: 'VIdlm.' Four women
stripped of their humanity by the same rapist
loin in a desperate quasi 10 trap Ihe man the
courls sel free. Kate Nelligen, Ken Howard,
Howard Heueman. 1981.o Knight Rld.r
D Going for Laugh. Comedians Paul Reiser,
"nenio Hall and Barry Sobel perform.o Public AHa!rso NBC R.porta: Banking on the Brink
Marvin Kalb reporlS on 'he problems of the
domestic and inlernatianal banking sys"ms.
(60 min.1
IBN.w.
IE) Washington We.k/R.vI.w
Oil MOVIE: 'Dream House' " Iight.hearted
drama chronicling Ihe traumas and triumphs of
a young man who atlempts 10 build his dream
house in a New York City ghe«o. John schnei·
der, Marilu Henner, Michael Gross. 1981.mMOVIE: 'Blowout at Billy Bob'.'
o New York R.port
m Wall Stre.t WHk
CD Star nm.
CD 1'85 Ev.nlng N.ws
Ell) Entrad.
o ESPN SportaCent.,
o NBC R.port.: Banking on the Brink
Marvin Kalb reports on the problems of the
domestic and international banking systems.
(60 min.)
mFram the World of Fiction 'Bohac's ·Ur·
lule Mirouel·.' First of 2 parts. When a childless
and wealthy dOClor lakes an orphan girl under
his protection, his relative's fear for Iheir inherit·
once.

D MOVIE: 'Th. Four Season.' The change
of seasons marks the changing relationships of
three married couples. Alan Aida. Coral Bur·
nell, Len Cariou. 1981. Rated PG.
o L1. Detector
AU!) N.w.
mSoap
mUndefllO World of Jacqu'l CoUlt.OU
o HawaII Flve-Oo Tonight Shaw
If!) N8A Basketball: West.rn Conf.r.nce
Playoffs

9:30

9:00

8:30

6:30

,

6:00
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5:00 D N.wark R.allty
m Sup~rmalt
em N.wslllht '83
CD World Tomorrow
.fl!) International BYlln.

5:30 f) MeDon. T••n SpllrtsScen.
U V,".tabl. Soup ,
DJack Van Imp. .

. m Day of Dls~very
([i)J.wlsh Voice
mit .. Wrltt.n
fl!) Feither Manning

. 6:00 fJ ESPN Sport.C.nt.r
II CNN H.adlln. N.wsa Dudl.y Do-RllItit
o To B. Annouhced
m Early Report
U!) Capfaln Kangaroo
m 3-Seore
m %010 L,vlttmCartoon CQrnlval
6i> World Ilf P.nt.costeo InltQnt New.'

6:15 . mSacr.d tr.artmWhclf'. Hu?
6:30 Q IMlwlnkl.o MOVIE; 'Th. Salcsmal1d.r' An intelllg.

ence offleer lind an Indultriollst thwart QfaJclst
coup d'olat In Iloly. Anthony Quinn, Franco
Nero, Martin Balsam. 1981.
o IiJ Day of Discov.rymRobert Schull.,
m Lelson
OD World Tomorrow
II!) Social Security
f1il Blbl. Answers '

7:00 f) Caesa,'l P(dace T.nnls Clonic;
Stlmlflnals Alan King halls the S,mlflnals qf
thIs Tonnis ClassIc.
D Navalo Report
U JImmy Swagge:trt
o 0 Orlll Rob.",
Gj) Sunday Mornlrtg
m Mas' for Shut-Ins
([i) K.nneth Copeland
mlost In Space
iii) Communlqu.
II!) CNN H.adlln. N.ws
W Hyd. Park Houreo Fantastic Voyage

7:30 0 Realldad.. De Nuevo
fJ Point 0; VI,w
III M.thacllst Church
mH.r1tage of FaIth
m. Sinlor VI.wpolnt
W Zola levitt Uv.en Journ.yl Cenflt of ~arth

8:00 0 H.allng Youn.lf
e Rex Humbard
o Edst.r Mall
mTanan
IE) Stlsam. Str.t
m Uoycf Ogllvl.
CD Ught.r SId.
• Slindoy Mornln;
m W.lcom. Back Katt.r
Em K'nn.th Cop.IQnd
m lhrH Stoogll

8:30 II Black Exp.rilne.
o Oral Robert. and You
o HBo Rock: $h.nna Easton In Concert
Sheeno performs her big' hils videotaped at
Hollywood's Palace Theatre.
D That', Th. Spirit
III World Tomorrow
(Ii) Jam.' Robl,onem Larry Jcines MinIstry
CD MOVI~: ')'h. Magnlflc.nt S.v.n' Agon·
iigh1er recruits six tough guys· 10· defend a
group of Mexican peasants frQm bandits. Vul
~nner, Ell Wallach, Steve McQUeen. 1960.
(Ii) Cartoon Th.at.r

9:00 0 DirectIon'
o Day of Dlicav.ry
o Make P.Clce Wlih Natllr.
iii R.x Hllmbard .
(Ii) 1m JlmmySwaggart
m Rawhld•
IE) Six-Gun H.raes
mKldsworld
fID Oral Rob.rts

,
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II!) MOVIEI 'AConnjctlcut Yank.. In ICIng
Arthur'. Ctll~A handyman from the 201h·
century !lndshimself In'6th-e.ntury Camelot.
Bing Crosby, Rhonda Fleming. 1949.
CD Tushl . (" .

JO:OO fJ ..,CHsar's Palace T.nnl, ·Clasalc
S.mlflnal, Alan KIng hosts tho Semifinals of
thIs TennIs Classic.
·OememNewl
o Champlon.hlp W(lstllng •.
mMOVIE; 'Th. Snake Pit' The horrors of a

, menh:rllnslitutlon are recalled by a woman who
lived thrQugh torment. Olivia de Hovilland,
Mark ~tIlVe"S, leo Genn. 1948. .
IE) U.S. Chronlcl.

.m SIng out Am.rlco
fID Paul Ryan Show '

10:30 IJ MOVIE; 'What.v.r Hppp.n,d to Aunt
Alice' . 0 .

U Saturday Night Llv. . ,
Q!) MOVIE; 'Th. South.rn.r' A poot .share·
cropper and his family scratch out a living an
stubborn land. Zachary Scott, Betty Field, Beu·
lah Bondi. 1945.mMOVIE: -The D.I.' Atough veteran Marine
On1'lnstruclor lurns his platllon 1nlo a bunch of
tough fighting men.,Jack Webb, Don Dubbins,
Jacki. loughery.1957. ,
iii) At Th. Movies
mABeN.wI
fli) Connl, Martinton
en V'lIei$

10;45 (Ii) Solid Gold
11:0() 0 MOVIE; tMutder Clinic:' Doctor and hIs

seml·lnvalld wll& living in on Isolated clinic are
plogued by a monsltr amidst the clinic's slnster
corridors armed with a rozar, who attacks any

, young woman who (hances to .nl.r. Exciting
climax. WlIIlllm Berger, Francols$ Prevost.
Mary Young, Barbara Willon. 1968,
llJAm.rlea'Rocks.
(JiJ Blackwood Broth!lr.
fli) Joe Burton Show

11:30 IiJN.w.em R.v. Leonard R,pelll
(JiJ B.st of 100 ClubmErtt.rtalnm.nt Thl. W..k
mPO\lI Haaan. .

ttt45 0 Yllt.rdoy Show YestordaY'1 newl b..
comes today'. comedy In Ihis program.

. (Ii) MOY.lE: To Be Anrlounced
12:00 DAm,rlca Rcxks

Q!) Fox Mu.leall
em MOVIE; 'H.II', D.vlls' Ui1derfijraund
guorill<l forces fight fllr survival during Hitler's
regime. Alan todd. Steffl Duna. 1939. (Thll
movie will air al 3 am EDT.)en Rock-N.RolI Tonight

12115 D MOVIE; 'Evil,peak' A codet Is tho unwill·
Ing oblect of practicallokes until block magic
and comput.1'$ combln. for rev.nge. Clint Ho
ward. Rated R. (This movie will olr Ilt 3I150m
EDT, 1t15am MDT and 12,15am PST.)

12:30 fJ ESPN SportsCent.r This program will be
shown al 3.30am EDT.o MOVIE; 'Th.y Shoat HOrslS, Don't
They?' Th. nightmare y,'orld of the dane; mdl'
athon bores the I(luls Qf the conlestdnh. Jan.
Fonda, GIg Young, Susannah York. 1969.
D MOVIE; 'Mn. MIke' AMounti. ,talioned
In the wilds of Canada brings his dty.bred wife
with him. Dick POViell, Ev.lyn Keyes, J. M. Kem·
~. 1949,
W INN N.w. Programming for the next sov·
eral hours may be oltllred due 10 Daylighl
Savings Time.
Gil £V,nlng at the Improv

1:00 mFrom the EdItor'. D.sk
1m C'man AlongmMOVIE; 'Whot's Up Doc'l' An ~centric

girl and an equally eccentric professor become
Involved In a chas. to recover flight bogs with

. top secret dotum.nls. Ryan O'Neol, Ilorbra
Strelsand, Madeline Kahn. 1972.

1:30 mMOYIE: 'Crlm. School' Acrusading com·
mlssione~ finally turns CJ I'llform school of the
wal1t type into (I decenHocility. HumphreyBo
Q!!.r:l, The o.od End KIds, Gale Page. 1938.
u:J Westbrook HospItalmCN~ Heaeflln. N.w.
ED MOVIE: 'O'Cldly Dust' Spidermon r.co...•·
/Irs 0 nudoor bomb from a ring of mobsters.
Nicholas Hdmn1ond, Robert F. Simon; 1978

,1:4$ CD MOVIE: 'The Featmaklls' Po Korean ve
teran returning to a Washington public relations
firm, finds his'partner killed and noW manage'
ment in control. Dona Artdrews, Dick Foran.
1959dl'hts movie will oir qt h45 om CST 12,·
45 MST, 11:45 PST.)

2:00 m H.rltag. Slng.rl
2:30 fJ Prof'lllonalliod.o from Mesqlllt'l TXem ROil Balll,y

fli) MOVIE: 'Foa..t.ps hi the Sand'

•
. . ., '.

..

-',
•

••

.'MOVIE, 'Altllne. of Mtlllcl' A Miami
liquor salesman Is mlstak.nly Imptlcatod In ihe ..,
death of Q local union leader and a, roportor .
becomes On unwlHlrig accompllc. In the In/us.
tlce. Paul Newm~,", Sally field, Don Hood.
1981. Rated PG
mDlff',.nt Strak.. '
no MOVIE; 'Matilda' A'pr!zefightlngkon$la.
,roo hops Inlo the life of a theatrical agenl.
Elliott Gould, Robert Mitchum, .Clive Revild.
1978. . " .
m MOVIE: 'Th, 109 of the Black '.arl' A
st~kbrok~r hires a,captal!l to conllf\ue his dead
grondfather's quest fl)r sunk.n treasure. Ralph
Bellamy, Kiel Martin. Glenn <:o,.petl. 1974.
m More/Nalhvlll. Musicm MOVIE: "flv. Gold.n Dragonl' An
American playboy In Hong Kong becomes In·
volved with on Inlematlonal smuggling ring
comprising lhe Five Galden Dl'(lgons, whose
aClual/dentilies have remoln~ a IOcr.t, even to
each oth.r. RQb"rt Cummings, Margaret L.e,

, Brion Qonl.¥)'. 1967 .
m HIgh Country
ED Buck Rog.n

64011 WKRP In Cilldnnat'o P.M. Mallaxlne
III SlIv.r Spoons,em Sneak Pr.vl,wl
m To Be Arino\tnced
em '.opl. to P,opl.

7100 ,II em TJ. Hoabr .
U Dlff',.nt Strclke,
III Mama's 'andly .
m MOVIE:.'Doilbl. Indlmntty' A WOmlln
conspires wilh an Insuranc. lolesman 10 Itoge a
falCll occld.nt $0 she can collect her husband's
Insurance. Richard Crllnno, Let J. Cobb, So·
mantha Eggar. 1973.

, iii) MOVIE: 'Matilda' Aprlnfightlng kanga.
roo hops Into the IiI. of a theatrical agent.
Elliott Gould, Robert Mitchum, Clivo Revlld.
1978. '
fID. Co1don BI.u Cooklnll •
m lit AnnuQl Vld.o Awardl

7;30 B SlIv" Sp<iOnl '
III T",ch.rl Onlv
(Ii) CBS N.w, Sp.dal 'Tht Great Nucl.or
Arms Debote.' Wolter Cronklt. host. thiS de·
bott on the nuclear arms luu•• Panelists will bt
Henry K1ssrnger, Michael Heseltlno, Paul C,
Wamke and Egan Bohr. (90 mtn.)

• fli) FIlm Solr.. 'Tht Eye of th, Master.j In 0

locol French t.lovIslon station, an Idealistic rCl'
porter Is d.mated for ,neaklng a conlrov.rslai .
storr. post tho n.ws J4ilor. Potrlck ehelnoi.,
Olivier Granier. 1979.

..:00 II lID Lov. Boat
D Mamaf.Famlly
II'Philip Morlow., 'rlvat. Ey. 'Finger
Mart,' Marlow. becomes lhe prim. susPfdln
tho dtoth of a city official.

fJ Saint
mMonltor'
mN.wl
em Chllslnv A Dl'Hmm MOVIE: 'Th. Hillflgh"ra' An 011 w.1I
fire-flghler (md hIs wif. conquer fear through
tho love of thtlr daughter for onoth.r iire
rlght.r. John Wayne, Kath.rlne Ross, Jim Hut·
ton, VIra Miles. 1969.

8:30 e Teach.n Onlyem Rock Churchm18S W..k.nd N.ws
Ill) CBS N.w' Special 'Th. Great Nuclear
Arms D.bale.; Wolt.r Cronkite hosts this de
bate on the nudear armllssue. Pan.lists wJ1l btl
Henry IQsslrtger, ,Michael Heseltin., Paul C•
Wamk. and Egan Bohr. (90 min.)

9:00 0 ESPN SportsCentlr
II GIl Fantasy bland

, BMonltor
D Not NICe.sarily The 'N.w. Thll show
pramlSls to''be .v.rything tho cUrrllnl n.ws is
not.o Jackl. Gleason Show
III GD N.wl
mSolId GOldem World at War
fli), 'n l'.rformanCl 'Don Quixote,' Richard
Strauss' symphony Is performed by the O~·
chostrede lyon \lnder the direction of S.rge
Baudol 'Bip Hunts Butierflios,' Thll pantomime
~rfon'ned by Marcel Marceau. .

9:30 m MOVIEI 'Par Your Ey,.' Only' Ab.nt
Jamlls Bond tracks on underworld figure who
hos stolen a cru¢lal British Q.fense mechanism;
Roger Moore, TOpOl, Carole Bouquet. 1981.
Rot.d pO.
fJ Racing from Yonk.rs
iii Satutday Night L1vI

, ..

... , .

,~ '~~"Idoso (N.M.) lite_ ,..:... p. 7' .I.
. . ~ .

Televis'ion Schedule For The 'W~ek Of AprH ], 8· Throu~h AprU 24

6:00 f.J usFLFootbolhLoI Angeies cit Mlchlgon
110m N.w' .

,EVENING.

•

•
. tlDltomf au.lnn. . ..'

1100 BID Sporh t· ,
, II MOVIE; 'CoIouu., Thl FtrWn ProJtct' '
. A super.~ophlstICQIftI comput.r startles Its d.. ' ,

stgn'r$ wllin It prov.s to have a mind of lis
awn. ~ric Bra.dell, Susan Clark, A1.x Rodin••
1969., ., ' "mVictory Gard.n , '
tID MOVIE: ,'Stlig.coa~ Day.' In the old

,west, the slag.CQOch was the only m.ans of
Irav.l. Jaek luden, Eleanor $tewart. 193a
fm Scondlnav!a,nVl..kly

140 IIlID,ro Bowl.r. Tour coveroge of the
$110,(lOO long Island Optn Ispresont.d from
the Gard.n City Bowl, Gard.n City, NV. (90
mIn.)
III MOVIE: 'Wond.r 0' It .AlI' Rare anImals
from every contln.nt are flJm.dln this docum"n·
tory. Rated G. , ,

OJ D,coratl~. PaintIng •
.f.D MOVIE; 'Girl on the Lat., Lat, ShQw' A
productIon eX\lCutlve for an .arly morning talk
.show tries 10 track down a former movie aCtress
.who has disappeared from pulllic Ufe. Don
Murray, Gloria Graham., Walt.r Pldg.on,
Yvonnt O. Carlo. 197.4

2100' 0 (:a••ar'. 'alae. 1'.nlll.' Clonic;
Semlflllal, Alan KIng hosts Ihi Semifinals of
this Tennl' ClonIc.
IE) Novo
1m Wyatt Earp " '

'CD MOVIE; ')'h. Mall From th, AI,mo' Th.
sol. survIvorof the Alamo dlscov.rs that Am.'"
can renegades dressed as M.x1cans W.re res,
ponl~ for the massacr•• GI.1lO Ford, Julie
Adams, VIctor Jary. 1953.
f1!) Medlterran.an fchoes

240 B III MONY Tournam.nt of Champloll'
Gall Cov.rag. of the Slml·finol round Is prll' .
senled from the to Castro Country Club, Carl.·
bod, CA. (90 mIn.)
m Ill) CBS Sport. Saturdesy Toc/Qy's
program ftofures a 12·round W.llerw.lght
Chaf!lp10nsh1p baul. bttwlln Morlan Starling
ond K.vln Howard, plus 'NFL Draft· Rlport'
with John Madden. (90 min.)
1m Wagon Train

3100 II Ill) WId. World of SporlI
II MOYI~ 'S-yond the R..r A pet tigor
shark h.lpi .i young man and his sWHlheari
sovo sam. fiibled blaclc peons. Dayton Ka'N.,
Ma...n J.nstn. Rated PG. '
II) Cosmo.
tDMOVlEl'lt Couldn't Happen To A Nicer
Guy' Abondan~ on the hIghway wIthout hb
dothol, .Q ml1d-mannlred hUlbond hqs btln
YioIoted at gunpolnt by a gorgtous woman.
Paul SorvIno, Mlc!Kl.1 L.eamed, Rog.rBow.n.
1914

3:30 • Radng
16 Soul Trclln
m MotorwNk lIIustrated

'-tOO .. CHlPl 'atrol
IIltadnll
III Nashvlll. Music
lID Outdootl USA
QDMoftHwNk
aD The MonroesmWOffd ChampIonshIp WR.tllng
1m Nashvlll. oli tit. load'em Holland on SatelO..

4:30 II ot.n CampbeJl MUlle Show
II Wornen'l Gymna,"" 1913 Cae..n
'ola~ Invitational
B In Search 0'_.
III NaCN.ws
GDasH,wl
~mKung FII
iii) N.w MexIco Outdoon
• 'opl 001. the Cauntry
Gil Lova.m. & Shlrl.y & Co,
m Austin CIty Uml"

5:00 fJ tSPN SportsCentlr
II Gj) GIl Ii.. H_
,0 ChIco and th.' Man
II O.,.door Ufeo Memorlai wIth Lawrence Welk
II) PrIz, Wlnn.n
DISpy
iii) C8S NIWI
@!) Japan 120
ED Donee Feve,

5:300 NBC Nlw,
o IS Malar Leagu. 8allball; Nlw York
Mlti at Atlanta
m At Th.Movles
iii) R.port 'rom Santa F.
UlJNewl
ED Ameriea'. Top Ten..

•
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RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz
WI:TH

.•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR. .

• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC
.1TIL SUNSET EVERV DAY
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12:00 U W.lcom.lack Kottero CD Malor wIve Bo,.ball: N.w York
IMh at Atlanta
o Inald./Dallal Cowboy.
mLead Off Man
mFre.dom to Sp.ak
€m 8e'fQnd the Horizon
fl!) Reed Estat. Action Un.

12:15 If} Malo' Laegue 1o••boll1 Son Frandsco
at Chicago Cub.

12:30 D 0 MONY Toumament of ChamplonJ
Go" Coverage of the final round is presented
from the lo Costa Country Oub, Carfsbad, CA.
(2 hn.)o MOVIE: 'The Solamand.r' An intellig
ence officer and an industriclbt thwart 0 faws'
coup d'etat in Itoly. An.thon)' Quinn, franco
N&fO, Mattin Balsam. 1981.
mLawmake,.
fl!) P.t Action Un.
fa MOVIE: •• love YQU~" Goodby.' A
houlI:wife, fNstroted by the roles of wife and
mother which hove been forced on her, decide5
to reject those roles and leaves her family.
Hope Lange, Eon Hollimon. 19~

1:00 OJ Firing Un.
@!) B. Westmareland eshlng

1:30 em em NBA Playoffs: teaml fa be
Announced
6!) Am.rican Inv••tor

2:00 fJ eo.saf, Palace T.nnl, Cla'llc: Final
Alan lOng kosts the Finol of this Tennis Closs;c.
III Und.,..CI World of JcJcque. CoUlteclu
em Wagon Trainem Bill Dante Outdoon
fA) MOVIE: 'Badge 0, Th. erol" Story of Q

detective who becomes 0 pMst but never give1
up the search for the murder of his wife.
George Kennedy, Ricardo Montalban, Nico
Mlnardos, Stewart Mou, 1971.

2:30 0 g SportlWorid Today's program fee..

..

• " J

,.

SCh®4j~ije ~eOW corh®1~N®@)~vf'Aprfi~ n~1f[r'lr©'U'~h ~pwH ,24
.. . , ". <,', ' . ,

fD Hardy Boys' Nancy D...w tures a 10.round,Iunlor welterweIght bout be- . local Fntn'h lelevlslon sti:ltlon, an Iditolisti' ,re-' ,.II:l.JJodttordFlle•.
9:30 fJ Flshln' Hole 'Salmon • Loke Mi,higan.' tween Alexis Arguello lind Claude Noel and th, . ~ porter 'Is denito!ed forsneaklng a contro"ersicl1'Gl) ABC News

S CNN "adltn. News World's Strongest Men ,ompe"tion. (90 min.) story Pelst the ntws edilor. Patrick Ch,snoi." .f.I!)Mldltertan.anEchoe.
D N.ws Conf....n~ It HBO Rock: Sh.nn~ Eastiln 1n Concert ·OfivlIiI'GroJlier. 1979. .. ,. 10:45"m lAarry I(Inl Shaw .. .
U Frollgle lock VIsit the world of Froggle Sheena performs her big hlts videotQp'od at. 8:00 e tID MOVIE: 'M~lvln and H!lWllrd The 11;~ • MOVIEl'I'~ DancinG A\ fast As I Can' __
Rock undemeath the basement of an eccentric Hollywood's Palace Theat~. .. alleged $Iory 9f the gCls statilln lIfjendanl who ,: . A Vallum·addl"ed TV producer's lifestyle fllllS .
inventor. 0 Mualc Wodd "ss,ued HowCl(d HUlIhes from the clesert. JasonClpClrt when sbetl'les to qull~1cI Mkey. Jillo Rex Humbard em One In th.~Splrlt . . Robards,. Mary Steenburgen, Poull,MlIt. Clayburgh, Nicol WUliamsan, GeraldIne PlIge,
o em Jimmy Swagllar.t 2:45 I) Ui) Wlde Warld of Sport. Tonlgbt's pro· 1981, . 19112. Rateel R,em Face the Nation grom features a 15.round WBA halherWelght It MOVIE: ,(1)1\0", ",.lkrbadan' Am %010 "-vi"' ·
8i) Brody Bunch tido fight between Champion Eusebio Pedroza stre?ngman seek' revenge oQ.Oinst Iho evil mll$' OJ MOVIE: 'Tela Mu,ch, TOQ Soon' Dianll

10:00 fJ SportsCenter Plul and Rocky lockridge. (1 hr., 15 min.) W Tbulsa Doom. Arnold Schworzene~er, Bal1'Y/ll0nt, daughter oUohn BQiTyriIol'8,lnhe",
I) Health Beat 3:00 0 Those Amazing Anlmall . __ Jlilll.es Earl JQnes, Ratjtd a, · It,diame, fortune O/ld heartbreak. Dorothy.
D Outlook m frontline 0 "lInmy $wallgod . MlIlone, Errol flynn, Efntrrt Zll1'lbalisl Jr. 1958,
U MOVIE: 'Excallbu,' The sorcerer Mllrlin II!) Roy Rogers . 0 ClSlablanca m Larry King $how ..
helps young Arthur gain England's two greatest mWIld World of Anlmols em Trapper John, MoD. 11:30II MOVIE; To Ile Announced
treasures. the onchanted sword Excalibur and fli) Hello Jerusalem eNew. 0 N.ws
the blloutiful Gulneviere. Nicol Williamson. Ni. 3:30 0 MOVIE: 'McUntockI' A tough cattle mAli eriolures Oreat and·Sl1lall , Sl!) CBS N.w. ,Nlghtwalcb .
gel TIlrry. Helen Mlrren. 1981. Rated PG. baron l'Ileels his match in a strong·willed m Cllanae~ Uv.. m J.wlah Voiceo Dr. Rob.rt Schuler woman. John Woynll, Maureen O'haro, Ste· m185 W"kend N.ws . Ol) 8arnaby Jon.s .
m> Face the Nation phanle Powers. Gil J.ff.raonl 12:00 I) MOVIE: 'Wanttdl The SundancemCllco Kid 18 MOVIE: 'EdlsOll, th, Man' Thomos EdJ· mRoad to los Angel" Woman' The SundQnce womlln Is pursuod bya
mMatinN at the Bilou son's life and the stories of hIs Invllntlons and 8:30 II!). John Ank,rbetg toullh lawman and hilS a risky alliance with
m Dr. James Kenn.dy Religion trillis. Spencer Tro')', Rita Johnson, Chllrles mSportl Palle PQntho VUlll.Kalherlnll Ran, Sto'(o Forest,
fE}lnqulry Coburn, 1940. U3 AlIce " Hector Elixondo. 1976 .
~ B.wltched 16

0
Jacque, C~Ult.au 9:00 fJ ESPN Sport.Cente, mSpedCJI., '

t:a" Lancer 4:00 em Solid Gold U CasllblQnca .' 12:151Jl) MOVIE: To a. Announced
10:30 fJ International Surfing 'The Hawafian D Fa, the Lov. of a Child 0 We.k.nd RevIew 12:30 0 Mu,lcWorid

Masters Championship Is featured.' 0 Road to L.A. IIm News If:) At Th. Movie,
S Ill) This Week with Dovld Brlnktey 0 mWIld Kingdom If} Twilight Z/)n. .' em hmaby Jane. . . .eo M..t The Prlls m> Spilrtlman'sFrI.nd 1m Malterplec:e Tltelltre em MOVIE; 'His Prlvat. S.u.tary' A mil-
m> New Mexico Outdoors mCrI,ls to Crisis with Barbara Jordan 1m The King la Camlng 110nlll...'. S(ln Is ,xplQititd, John Wf3'/Jl8, Evaljln
If} Lon. Ranger. em Travele~ Wadd OJ J.rry Falwell Knapp, lltglllllid Barlow. 1933.mBoptllt Church mAI McGuire on Sportl em TrClPP.r John, M.D, mMOVIE: 'D.cid M(ln on the R\ln' Thoem Real E,tate Action Une em Jopon 120 fli) In ,.rfotmanC4J ~Oori Qulxoto.' Richard h,lId of 0 Jquod of feclwl Investlgolo" T; can- '

, 1:00 fJ Top Rank Boxing from Atlantic City, NJ 4:30 0 NBC News Slrauu' symphony Is polfQrmecl by the Or. vlncod htl pl'IldecClssor's murder WlIl Ifnkecl to
D N_ M.xlco Outdoo~ m> CBS New. chest... de lylln under lh' direction of Serge lh. Quosslnotlon of a prtltdenliol lIsplrant. Po·
D MOVIE: 'Oregon Troll Scouts' Red Ryder m Amerlcon Troll Baudol 'Dip Hunt, ,Buttorllle••, ThIs plIntomlme 1er Grave" Kotherlne Jusllce, P,m,1I Robert..
fights a fur pirate for trappIng rights on Indian CD Nice 'eople l!j)frformOd by Mar,et Marc:eau. 1975..
land. Allan Lone. Bobby Blllke. 1947. em Sport'Ullenda f.D S.WoA.T. " 1:00 fJ ESPN Sport.Cent.ro What', Galli" On? mTlto.. Amoxlng Anll1lQl1 9:30 iii Entettc"nm.nt thl.'W"k 0 MOVIE: 'A U"'e Sex' A .wlnlltng new·
O'il (Ii) NSA PlayoHs: reams to be 5:00 fJ E5PN SportlCenter em MOVIE: 'f<a~t1y Plot' A shady m.dlum Iywtd finds It hard fa gIve up womon. nlll
Announced I) Gil ABC N.wa and bel'bu,bcJnd olflmptfotrackdown theholr Matheson, Kat. Capshaw. EclwClrd Herrmann.
If} Twlllg"t Zan. 0 Lavern... Shlrl.y .. Co. of 0 wllOlthy di.n' ancl1helr search ltods them 1982, Roted R,
II!) Sing out Amerlco 0 saint to a crimlnal/n b1cling. Il~rbaro Hllms, Bruco 0 MOV'I~ '0' 0 I th Uf' f Iem Chllmplonlhlp fishing 0 CHIP, DIm, WilrlGm D,van•• 1976 51 n.' ay n . e eo. vanm MOVIE: 'Dead Man all the Run' The m> 60 Mlnvt.. CD k f' O",llO'llch' Apntontr slrug;les for survival In
head of 0 squad of fed"rol invostiglltors II con. eEl BIll H.nry and Polka-Dot KId ft!l ....ung u a Slberion Iobor (omp. Joson Robards,Jr., AI·n=-. utJ ...,,,,tact bert P .t . 1971
vinced hil p,edecesw's murder WIIS f1nked to UlI flying Hall.. 10:00 6U5Ft, ball t. An 1 MIdII au ,.n. ,
the ouaulnotion of a presidential aspirant. P.. m8••t 0' World Champ10nlhlp WfI,tUng .'.,.. '0 m.

oot
.: o. .' a' I.ot gan mINN N.w. .

W:' CBS News - .... New. Ill) EV••at '10
;rr;7~~os, Katherino Justlce. Pemtll Roberts. 5:30 0 D mGl) News 0 GMt ",Hllure Hunt II Discover the p1ocJ. 1:30 D NewJ

11:30 0 (1) usA. football: Teams to be II FfOlIgle Rock Visit th, world III Froggle ~t you (arl buy whllll manit)' II no ~btoct. mTolft .Cottl. Up Clan
Announced R'OCk undtmeath the bosement of an .ccentric: ~MOVIE: 'Lv",er' 8tcallH luther dlsDgrftl mMO~IE: '1'htTutti.,ofTllhttt' An'.r-do-e Ol/tdoor Ufe Inventor. • WIth ill.Churdl on many (oun!s, lit I, forced fa WIll but hoppy.go-!ucky family ttve as
o Yal de 10 0 If) In Starch of_, CbooSl belWoen osklng fotglv.noli Of being btoehCOnlbtrs. Charla. Laughton, Jon Hat~
CD 0.,. Step Beyond 1m SwIss family RobInson excommunTcoled. 5tocy KeocIt. 197.c. Peggy Drab. 19.42. .
m ,,-"nl. fD Fight Badd w/D.Hilrowln mInalde story. mJ cas N,. NighhilatdlmThIs WNIc In aa..ball ... ' .,,- ".-_ .. '" ....- - lID 1crrry Jon" Ministry 1:45 0 MOVIE: 'Shell Gante' A (onvicted can
fl!) Name ofthe Game Is Golf •. - 00- ,!YJN1MG - _.. • .. - !!~N:P man nsb another ¢Cart ttnn when titse" oul

_________• _I~_... I __''-'.a_J-...;.~...-....,----...r I 6:00 ~ ¥I. ~-""nhb"'-..1Rod ft s...-I -a t. f U:1,- ' '. WI. In Robtn Hood skllt to fk«. the crooked head
• . = ,M!£lNOON_ '= • • _ =~(;.~:v.,... n. _. ues Ion or em MoYle WHk of Q hlg thority'fund. Jobn OtMcbon, Tommy

.n. fD VfgQ$ A 1'i L... S . ....~ M • 0'8'~mRipley', 1.1Iev. It or Not 10 15 ft':\U' til' ns, Ro""rt a.mpson, emu an. non.
o CHIPs I WI "'~I 1975
g MOYIE: 'SouthClm Col1lfort' Rookie No. 10:30 IJ l.et. Be Friend. fl!) MOVIE: 'In Old Laulslana'
tional Guordsmen are involvCldin a blood}' can. g.~t(lr Trek 2..00 O'ICA Full Contact Karate COVllro"e of
frontollon with ,he Cajun lllIliv". Keith ni.tgtncy the Worlcl light He<JV1W~ht Ch<lmpiOnships Is
Corradine, Powen Boothe. Rated R mMOVl~ Story O~ to.ull 'a.I'u~ ~or- . Flr.sentod from $erantan,PA. {90 mIn.]o Stralgbt Talk ~y;d is the. Fre~ SCltnti.t who I, ci'odttCld mVoYclgit to lb' Bo"om of the s.cso MOVIE: 'GoIng In Style' Tht'Oll friends, W1thposteunzlnCl. mIlk. and th. 1'1Ijt.ur tt~t~ .f.D "MOVIt: 'I bVI '1011- OoocIby.' A
rIVing on welfare and social security, decide to men! of (ombcJtt~ng "lrilS~S. PlIul Mun~ Aldm hOUlllWIfe; hvstrottd by the roles 0' wife and

• th • n b bbi ba k G TemiToH, Jo.sephtnt Hutchln~. !93,6. t. motherwhk.hhave been forced on ber, dtdd,s
~:s,U~rt ~:=:, le.roStra~~rg. ~919~rge em MOVl~ 'Rels' elf Washlng~n, Sq.uare to rejed tho" rolu and leQw, her family.

this 'lory is bc~ on Fanny 8nee , nSf to Hope ltlnge, Earl HoUtman. 19~
~ WGoodOl1sn~.t't IJ"oum"taOJWn J!Utd~:ndFh.r' ulnforfunale love ~~J lmar- 2:45 0 MOVIE: 'SWDrd and th. SotaNr' Aher-
tu ... noge'. 1"\ tee aye, yron. rower, A, 0 Jon. ok y~ung prirKe \fOWS' to avenge th.. murder of
OJ V••ttrday', wttn.l. 1939. h H.... -...1 V' 1..1 .... _ B 11n;t G~tWesr mLah F 11 Uf il plIrents. I.etl ~,f\1Itmnr1 II tt,uu ..... • ayl' an am y, • Georl1.·~Moharisll 1982, Rated RIt
mNalhviU. Alive ·111

tE)60MJnuttl
Em ScandInavIan W..1cJy
tD Lawrence W.tk

6:30 fJ ESPN Special: Top lank BoxIng Winl.,
Hlghllghtl
m> NewhartmPeople to People

7:00 IIGD Matt Houston
D MOVlE: 'Go1ng In Styl.' Three friend.,
rtving on welfare and sodal security; dedd. to
spice up theit Iwes by robbing 0 bank. George
Burns, Art Carney, lee Sttasberg. 1919,
o It 1$ WriHan
Ui) J.ffenonl
If) Saturday Night
OJ Cosmas
CD In Touch
CD W..k In R.vJ.w
em Goodnltht, '_I\town
6D Cordon , ..... (ooldna
mHawanFlv~

7:30 IIWorIcIlomotTOw
0) AHcemNewhart
CO Film Sal.... -The Eyt of th. Most,r" In (I
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